
 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST    

 

 

PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 
HELD AT 9:30AM ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING 
 

AGENDA 
 

Ap: APPROVAL  R: RATIFICATION  As: ASSURANCE  D: DISCUSSION  I: FOR INFORMATION 
 

Item General Business Lead Format Action Time 

1.   World Class Colleague Award A Hardy Verbal As 09:30 

2.   Apologies for Absence A Meehan Verbal As 

09:35 
 

3.   Confirmation of Quoracy A Meehan Verbal As 

4.   Declarations of Interest A Meehan Verbal As 

5.   Minutes of previous Public Board meeting held on 
25 July 2019 

A Meehan 
Enclosure Ap 

6.   Action Matrix A Meehan Enclosure As 

7.   
Matters Arising 

- Medical Revalidation 

 
 

K Patel 

Enclosure As 

8.   Chairman’s Report A Meehan Enclosure As 09:40 

9.   Chief Executive Officer and Chief Officers' Report A Hardy Enclosure  09:45 

Patient Quality and Safety 

10.   Infection prevention and control annual report 
2018-19 & Infection prevention and control work 
plan 2019-20 

N Morgan Enclosure As 10:05 

11.   End of Life Care Annual Report  
 

 N Morgan Enclosure As 10:15 

12.   Quarterly Patient Experience (We Care) Report G Stokes Enclosure As 10:25 

Strategy 

13.   UHCWi Quarterly Report K Martin  Enclosure As 10:30 

Research and Innovation 

14.   Research and Development Update Report K Patel Enclosure As 10:40 

Performance 

15.   Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance 
Monthly Report  
- Performance 
- Quality 
- Finance 
- Workforce 

K Martin Enclosure As 11:00 

Regulatory, Compliance and Corporate Governance 

16.   Care Quality Commission Registration N Morgan Enclosure As 11:20 

17.   
Medical Education Strategy K Patel Enclosure As 

11:40 
 

18.   Emergency Planning Response & Resilience 
(EPRR) Core Standards 

L Crowne Enclosure Ap 11:55 

19.   Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) 
Annual Report 

K Martin Enclosure Ap 12:05 

Feedback from Key Meetings 

20.   Quality Governance Committee meeting monthly 
report 

E Macalister-
Smith  

Enclosure As 

12:15 
21.   Audit Committee Meeting monthly report J Gould Enclosure As 

22.   Finance and Performance Committee meeting I Buckley Enclosure As 
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monthly report 

23.   Any Other Business A Meehan Verbal D 12:20 

24.   Questions from Members of the Public which 
relate to matters on the Agenda 

A Meehan Verbal As 12:25 

Next Meeting:  
Thursday, 28 November 2019 at 10.00am, in the Clinical Sciences Building, University Hospital, Coventry,  
CV2 2DX 

Resolution of Items to be Heard in Private (Chairman) 
In accordance with the provisions of Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, and the Public Bodies (Admissions 
to Meetings) (NHS Trusts) Order 1997, it is resolved that the representatives of the press and other members of the public are excluded from 
the second part of the Trust Board meeting on the grounds that it is prejudicial to the public interest due to the confidential nature of the 
business about to be transacted.  This section of the meeting will be held in private session. 
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MINUTES OF A PUBLIC MEETING OF THE TRUST BOARD 
OF UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST  
HELD ON 25 JULY 2019 AT 10.00 A.M. IN ROOM 10009/11 OF THE CLINICAL 

SCIENCES BUILDING, UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, COVENTRY  
 

AGENDA 
ITEM 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

HTB  
19/95 

PRESENT 
 

 Andrew Meehan (AM), Chairman  
Andrew Hardy (AH), Chief Executive Officer  
Ian Buckley (IB), Vice Chair 
Lisa Kelly (LK), Chief Operating Officer 
Ed Macalister-Smith (EMS, Non-Executive Director) 
Donna Griffith (DG), Chief Workforce and Information Officer  
Jenny Mawby-Groom (JMG), Associate Non-Executive Director 
Nina Morgan (NM), Chief Nursing Officer 
Kiran Patel (KP), Chief Medical Officer 
Su Rollason (SR), Chief Finance Officer 
Brenda Sheils (BS), Non-Executive Director 
Geoff Stokes (GS), Acting Chief Quality Officer 
 

 IN ATTENDANCE 
 

 Sailesh Sankar (SS), Consultant for item HTB TB 19/108 
Barbara Hay (BH), Equality and Diversity Manager for item HTB TB 19/109 
Andreas Ruhnke (AR), Consultant for item HTB TB 19/112 
Stephen Keay (SK), Clinical Director of Women’s and Children’s for item HTB TB 
19/113 
Rebecca Bourton (RB), Group Manager for item HTB TB 19/113 
Alison Talbot (AT), Head of Midwifery for items HTB TB 19/113 and HTB TB 19/114 
Lorna Shaw (LS), Freedom to Speak Up Guardian for item HTB TB 19/116 
David Simms (DS), Health & Safety Manager for item HTB TB 19/112 and HTB TB 
19/113 
Lynda Scott (LS), Director of Marketing and Communications 
Rebecca Hough (RH), Head of Corporate Affairs (minute taker)  
 

HTB  
19/96 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE   

 Jerry Gould (JG), Non-Executive Director 
Sudhesh Kumar (SK), Non-Executive Director 
Justine Richards (JR), Chief Strategy Officer 
 

 

HTB  
19/97 

CONFIRMATION OF QUORACY  

 The Chairman declared the meeting to be quorate.  
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HTB  
19/98 

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST  

 There were no conflicts of interest declared.  
HTB  
19/99 

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS PUBLIC BOARD MEETING HELD ON 30 MAY 
2019 
 
In relation to minute HTB 19/076, EMS advised that the Quality 
Governance Committee does not have authority to manage the complaints 
process but it has been monitoring the worsening performance of the 
response timescales.  It was agreed that the sentence on page 11 should 
end at ‘being monitored’. 
 
With this exception the Trust Board APPROVED the minutes of the 
meeting as a true and accurate record. 
 

 

HTB  
19/100 

TRUST BOARD ACTION MATRIX  

 The following actions were updated: 
 
AH advised Trust Board that the report by Warwick Medical School is now 
complete and can be shared with the Non-Executive Directors when it is 
received.  The report includes how the NHS trusts have embedded the VMI 
process differently and lessons learnt including how Leeds Teaching 
Hospital NHS Trust and the Trust are at the forefront of the programme.  
AH further advised that there has been a meeting of the Trust Guiding 
Board held at Surrey and Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED the update and APPROVED the closure of the two 
actions. 
 

 

HTB  
19/101 

MATTERS ARISING  

 There were no additional matters arising. 
 

 

HTB  
19/102 

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT  

 AM advised that there was nothing further to add to the report. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Chairman’s report. 
 

 

HTB  
19/103 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER AND CHIEF OFFICERS’ REPORT  
 

 AH introduced his report and highlighted the main points: 
 

 Following his visit, Niall Dickson, CEO of NHS Confederation has 
asked the Trust to present at the next conference which will be 
hosted alongside NHS England (NHSE).  He has also written 
thanking staff for their involvement during his visit. 
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 The Trust hosted a visit from Aiden Fowler, Director of Patient 
Safety for NHSE to view the patient safety work undertaken by the 
Trust 

 The Trust hosted an evening event with the Primary Care Network 
for Coventry and Rugby.  The event included the Trust’s Clinical 
Directors presenting their services plans and a number of quick 
resolutions for the Trust and GPs have been identified which 
includes the standardisation of letter templates 

 A Medici event was hosted to celebrate the opening of the 
Innovation Suite.  IBM attended to present their work on artificial 
intelligence with the health service. 

 
AH informed Trust Board that the results of the National Patient Survey 
have been released and was delighted to report that NHS Improvement 
(NHSI) is recognising the Trust as the one of the most improved NHS trusts 
for patient satisfaction.  A number of areas where the Trust had been 
previously a poor outlier have vastly improved.  The Trust will release a 
formal briefing on this once the survey is officially released. 
 
The STP held an event in July which described a number of changes to the 
governance processes. The STP, now to be known as Coventry and 
Warwickshire Health and Care Partnership (CWHCP), has been selected 
to take part in the next wave of organisations applying for Integrated Care 
System (ICS) status in April 2020.  Further to this, the local CCGs are 
merging but assurance has been given that this will not hold up the 
application of the ICS. 
 
EMS advised that further work needs to be undertaken with local 
organisations to further enhance the appetite for the CWHCP.  He has had 
discussions with other NEDs who have stated that they hold responsibility 
for their organisations only and will not let CWHCP hinder this. 
 
AH was pleased to confirm the following appointments: 
 

 Dr Hema Kannappan has been appointed to the position of  
Consultant Paediatrician with a Special Interest in Gastroenterology  

 Dr Nial Michael McCarron has been appointed to the position of 
Consultant in Palliative Medicine 

 Mr Krunal Patel has been appointed to the position of Consultant 
Neurosurgeon – subspecialty in neurovascular surgery and general 
neurosurgery 

 Dr Elena Lynes has been appointed to the position of Consultant 
Anaesthetist with an interest in Obstetrics  

 Dr Thomas McCarthy has been appointed to the position of 
Consultant Anaesthetist with an interest in Obstetrics  

 Dr Ewa Werpachowska has been appointed to the position of 
Consultant Anaesthetist with an interest in Obstetrics  
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 Dr Alastair Fairfield has been appointed to the position of Consultant 
Anaesthetist with an interest in Obstetrics  

 Mr John O'Callaghan has been appointed to the position of 
Consultant Access and Transplant Surgeon  

 
DG advised Trust Board that she attended the VMI Learning and Sharing 
Event with Richard de Boer and LK. 
 
She was pleased to announce that the OSCA nominations received were in 
excess of 1,000.  The nomination process has closed and shortlisting has 
commenced.  The event is to take place on 20th September. 
 
DG concluded that the second cohort of the BAME Stepping Up 
Leadership Programme will shortly commence and interest has exceeded 
capacity. 
 
KP thanked the Chief Officers and Non-Executive Directors for their 
support in welcoming him to the Trust. 
 
Alongside AH. He supported the visit from the Indian Consulate who are 
seeking to develop their healthcare scheme and work in strategic 
partnership with the NHS to develop their workforce.  This involves training 
a number of both nurses and doctors. 
 
LK gave an update on the review of the procurement process for pathology 
transport services which received numerous complaints regarding the 
contract with the blood bike volunteers not being renewed.  The Trust 
acknowledges that it did not engage the volunteers appropriately but she 
assured Trust Board that working relationships have since strengthened 
following the review and the lessons learnt from this have been shared 
within the Trust to prevent this from happening again. 
 
The Trust has been asked to participate in the pilot for the new elective 
care national target owing to the work of the Performance and Informatics 
Team.  This will begin in August for four months and the Trust will stop 
reporting the position of the 18 week standard in the current way. Trust 
Board recognised that this is an excellent opportunity for the Trust to shape 
the national target. 
 
SR informed Trust Board that the Trust has submitted a bid for £770,000 
funds for the Better Births initiative on behalf of the STP.    The Trust is the 
first organisation to implement the STP-wide finance system and will be 
working with the Workforce Team to ensure reconciliation of the 
establishment in the Ledger and ESR to ensure consistent reporting. 
 
EMS enquired about the Walk In Centre and if the Trust has resolved the 
current issues regarding its performance.  He was advised that this is a sub 
contract to Virgin Health Care and that in December the service is due to 
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become an Urgent Treatment Centre under national requirements.  The 
Trust is meeting Virgin Health Care to prepare to make this change.  She 
acknowledged that there have been some operational issues and the work 
is being undertaken to rectify these.  The current contract is held by the 
CCG until October 2020 and a procurement process will be required to 
bring this in-house.  
 
AH presented the strategy section on behalf of JR.  He advised that the 
Trust Delivery Group has approved a new chemotherapy suite for Rugby.  
The funding for the suite will be supported by the Charity but for capital 
funds only and whilst there will be some revenue costs these will be 
covered by the additional activity. 
 
EMS enquired about the Clinical Director role for primary and community 
care and AH informed him that this will be a co-ordinating role.  The 
Primary Care Networks are now established and a meeting was held to 
bring together key clinical contacts of primary care to work alongside the 
Trust’s seven Clinical Directors.  KP supported this which is required for 
primary care integration and to improve the current issues like post 
discharge and pathways. 
 
NM was pleased to inform Trust Board that she attended the Friends of St 
Cross’ AGM.  Over the year the charity has raised £230,000 which has 
been invested into the Hospital of St Cross.  Trust Board welcomed this 
and acknowledged that this is the largest annual sum the charity has ever 
raised. 
 
Clare Pheasant has been recruited to the new post of Associate Director of 
AHPs and she will begin the role in October. The role is crucial to support 
Clinical Support Services which will have key links to academia.  The 
national lead for AHPs was on the recruitment panel and has 
acknowledged this role is the first of its kind and would like to use the job 
description nationally. 
 
There has been a recent approval event for NMC nursing programmes with 
Coventry University and all were approved without conditions.  Coventry 
University has also been ranked fourth in the UK for their Nursing and 
Midwifery BSc programmes. 
 
She concluded by advising Trust Board that there has been a lot of work 
improving the services for patients with poor mental health and for those 
arriving on their own in the Emergency Department.  A recent open event 
attracted 13 individuals to volunteer and they will be undertaking a role-
specific induction programme in August. 
 
GS was pleased to report the first update from the new Chief Quality 
Officer. He advised that the Annual Report has been approved and will be 
published ahead of the AGM taking place this evening.   
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GS referred briefly to the visit undertaken by Aiden Fowler who was 
impressed with Trust and discussed the new Serious Incident (SI) 
Framework due to be published.   
 
The CQC preparation remains ongoing and the Trust will be receiving an 
inspection imminently.  Phil Terry, CQC Inspector will be giving a 
presentation explaining the process to staff tomorrow. 
 
He was delighted to announce that Lorna Shaw is now in post as Freedom 
to Speak Up Guardian full time. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED the Chief Executive and the Chief Officer updates 
and RATIFIED the consultant appointments. 
 

HTB  
19/104 

INTEGRATED QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND FINANCE REPORT  

 DG introduced the report which detailed the Trust’s key performance 
indicators for the period ending 30 June 2019.  The Trust achieved 17 of 
the 43 RAG (red, amber, green) indicators within the performance 
scorecard. 
 
LK presented the performance section of the report and was disappointed 
to advise that the Trust has not achieved the 95% target for the four hour 
wait standard by achieving 88.1% for June.   As at today, the Trust is on 
track to achieve 90% for July.  She reminded Trust Board that the Trust 
saw its busiest day ever on 1st July which exceeds the highest winter 
attendance.  This was also seen at a national level.  The Trust has been in 
the top 20 organisations in recent weeks and continues to holds its position 
both regionally and nationally and is to be included in the pilot to review 
this national standard.  Work continues to focus on minors with a lot of 
recent activity being undertaken and performance continues to achieve 
over 95%. 
 
The Trust’s RTT incomplete position remains below the national 92% target 
and achieved 85%.  The Trust’s plan to not allow this waiting list to grow 
focuses upon the 40 week waits where these patients are often complex.  
The number of patients exceeding a 40 week wait has significantly reduced 
and work will continue this year to further reduce this to zero. 
 
The Trust’s cancer targets were achieved with the exception of the cancer 
62 day screening target.  This standard has seen additional patients but LK 
reported that some staff have become reluctant to work additional sessions 
due to the impact of the pension tax, in particularly anaesthetists who are a 
key enabler for supporting this target.  AH reminded Trust Board that there 
is a national rising risk to achieving this standard.  The Trust’s focus for 
cancer services is to ensure that this is achieved by April or May 2020.  
There is now a slight change in the count whereby breaches as a result of 
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late referrals are now attributable to the referring provider.  Challenges 
remain in urology and gynaecology and LC will review the governance and 
monitoring arrangements to improve this. 
 
She advised that the ambulance turnover rates have improved with 100% 
being achieved within 60 minutes.  Discussions have been held with West 
Midlands Ambulance Trust (WMAS) to discuss non A&E drop-offs.  This is 
also a national issue.  The rapid assessment area has also improved this 
process with patients being transferred from trolleys immediately when 
appropriate.  NHSI has acknowledged that this trajectory is being achieved 
by the Trust. 
 
KP referred to the Trust’s mortality rates.  The HSMR latest score was 
reported at 104.68 and SHMI has improved and reported at 1.09. 
 
He has been writing to the George Eliott Hospital NHS Trust (GEH) and 
South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust (SWFT) regarding the late 
cancer referrals every time the Trust incurs a breach.  EMS noted this also 
exposes the emerging issue regarding the repatriation of patients.  AM 
further reported that he thought some patients are being referred to 
University Hospital Birmingham NHS Trust and expressed concern that this 
is not in the patient’s best interest with the travelling involved.  This is 
thought to be a historic pathway which is continuing. 
 
NM added to the quality update by advising that it has been helpful that KP 
has given his perspective on the length of stays (LOS) where a long stay is 
being encountered by a cohort of patients and has written to the 
stakeholders involved. 
 
The score card reports that there are 206 stranded patients over 21 days.  
This performance has improved slightly for June and she reassured Trust 
Board that the Group Directors of Nursing and AHPs (GDNAs) meet on a 
weekly basis with the ward managers to review these patients and escalate 
any common occurring themes. 
 
She was disappointed to explain that the clostridioidesdifficile target is 
reporting a higher number of infections than expected following the change 
in the counting of the target.  Internal areas of focus to improve this are on 
prescribing and advice from the microbiologists.  Trust Board was 
reassured that this is being discussed by Quality Governance Committee 
(QGC). 
 
SR gave an update to the finance scorecard reported for June.  At month 3 
the Trust has reported a £8.8 million deficit in line with the plan and the 
forecast position for the year remains at break even.  Month 4 should 
signify a step improvement for the remainder of the year which is a 
significant risk to the Trust. 
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The Trust’s forecasted waste reduction target is £21 million; this is £15 
million below the required £36 million target.  Focus is being made on the 
groups’ delivery of their target and the Trust’s wider programme.  AH is 
Chair of the Waste Reduction Programme and there has been facilitated 
workshops to generate more ideas.  SR confirmed that the figures reported 
included the new schemes of which some are multi-year deliverables and 
are not reportable in one single year. The Non-Executive Directors noted 
that the Trust is still short of the target and asked what else could be done 
for this to be achieved.  It was explained that the controls and governance 
need to be reviewed and the group meetings in August will focus upon their 
run rates, pressures and rectification plans.  It was confirmed that this has 
also been brought to Finance and Performance Committee’s (FPC) 
attention for discussion.  
 
DG concluded the report with the workforce section.  The Trust has 
achieved above the 95% trajectory for mandatory training and its sickness 
absence has fallen but remains slightly above the 4% target.  A number of 
projects are ongoing which include self-service reporting and supporting 
staff with mental health issues to remain in the workplace. 
 
She reported that the dip in medical appraisals has recently incurred via a 
national data quality issue which is reporting incorrectly.  This was not 
known until validation in June.  
 
The Trust’s vacancy rate had previously deteriorated to 12.9% and there 
has been an active recruitment programme for nurses and Midwives with 
the next cohort of nurses joining during September and October. 
 
The Trust RECEIVED the report.   
 

HTB  
19/105 

BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK INCLUDING CORPORATE RISK 
REGISTER 

 

 GS presented the report which describes the Trust’s risk of delivery for the 
strategic objectives and the controls in place to mitigate any risks.   
 
The BAF has been reviewed by the Risk Committee in July and there is no 
recommendation to change to any recorded scores.   
 
The Audit Committee (AC) has undertaken a deep dive into the assurances 
of two BAF risks for safety metrics and financial sustainability.  This 
allowed the Committee to ascertain whether the assurance offers the 
necessary level of confidence that the controls are effective.  The 
Committee also discussed the inclusion of the initial BAF risk score on 
future documentation to show any improvement or deterioration of the BAF 
position.  During this deep dive some of the assurances were also 
strengthened.  The Committee will undertake a review of the remaining four 
BAF risks at later meetings. 
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The three highest scoring risks on the Corporate Risk Register relate to; 
RTT Performance, delays to mental health units for patients and the failure 
to assess patients in 15 minutes within the Walk In Centre. 
 
EMS enquired about the assurances provided for BAF 6: Integrated Care 
which includes the annual goal of working with Worcester for Urology and 
Oncology services.  It was acknowledged that a provider SLA is still 
required to achieve this. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 

HTB  
19/106 

MEDICAL REVALIDATION AND APPRAISAL UPDATE  

 KP presented the report which gave detail of the medical appraisals and 
revalidations conducted within the Trust and actions taken to date. 
 
Trust Board was reminded that the Annual Organisation Audit (AOA) has 
been presented and approved by Trust Board.  
 
KP confirmed that whilst there had been a good compliance rate for 
medical appraisals which was reported at above 90%, this achievement 
has slipped at quarter 4 to 79%.  Of the individuals failing to comply, five 
doctors had valid reasons for postponing which included sickness and 
maternity leave.  There is a new management and recording process in 
place to manage any missed appraisals. 
 
The Trust revalidation has 731 prescribed connections and at the end of 
2018/19 116 recommendations to revalidate have been submitted to the 
GMC.  There were 17 deferrals submitted into the new revalidation year 
with four deferments due to maternity leave. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and APPROVED 
the Statement of Compliance. 
 

 

HTB  
19/107 

MORTALITY (SHMI AND HSMR) UPDATE  

 KP presented the report which gave Trust level mortality data for quarter 1, 
(April to June 2019) and the Trust’s performance for Dr Foster intelligence 
data for April 2018 to March 2019. 
 
The completion rate for primary mortality reviews during quarter 1 was 
49%.  During this time there has been one NCEPOD E graded death.   
86% of completed primary reviews received an NCEPOD grade A which 
demonstrates good standard of care.  There were four deaths of patients 
with Learning Disabilities and one death of a patient with identified mental 
health illness during the primary review process. 
 
All primary reviews graded B-E have had a further secondary mortality 
review discussed at a speciality mortality and patient safety meeting to 
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share the learnings to improve patient care.  There were 29 opportunities 
identified for learning including the recognition and management of sepsis 
delivering antibiotics to patients within one hour in ED.   
 
The Trust’s HSMR value for the latest 12 months of data available, April 
2018 to March 2019, is 100.9.  This is within the expected range.   
 
The Trust’s SHMI value for February 2018 to January 2019 is 1.09 and is 
within the expected position. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

HTB  
19/108 

MEDICAL EDUCATION REPORT  

 SS was welcomed to the meeting to discuss the highlights of the report.   
 
The results of the National Student Survey for undergraduate medical 
students have been received.  Results from Warwick medical students are 
positive with an overall improved satisfaction rate for their course of 9% 
and an increase in the University ranking by three places has been made.  
 
Of the GMC survey, results Dermatology and Haematology have been 
scored in the top 5th percentile.  Neurology, Obstetrics and Gynaecology 
have improved and converted their previous poor scores.  It is 
acknowledged that the car parking issues have been resolved which may 
have impacted on their scores.  
 
The Simulation AV equipment is out of warranty and now requires 
upgrading and is putting the training at risk.  The equipment is over 9 years 
old and at risk of breaking down and requires £80,000 - £100,000 to 
replace.  AM suggested a Charity contribution could support this. 
 
The Trust is exploring is exploring various options to pursue significant 
opportunities for the Surgical Training Centre but this is hindered by the 
known capital constraints.  KP has also been to visit the centre and is keen 
to develop it further.    
 
SS reminded Trust Board that his last report advised of a shortfall in the 
allocation of Service Increment for Teaching (SIFT) funded activity as a 
result of changes.  He clarified that he has been working with Warwick 
Medical School and the Trust is set to receive the £300,000.   However a 
further issue has been identified as the Warwick Medical School course is 
for three years but funding from Health Education England is given based 
on a four year course.  This is currently being discussed and the Trust is 
hopeful that the 20% uplift will be agreed for next year.  
 
Trust Board acknowledged the good progress that is taking place and 
RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
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HTB  
19/109 

EQUALITY AND DIVERSITY ANNUAL REPORT  

 BH was welcomed to the meeting to present the annual equality and 
diversity update.  The report highlighted the progress made against the 
legal duties under the Equality Act 2010 and contractual duties set by NHS 
England (NHSE).   
 
An open event has been held with 30-35 individual stakeholders to co-
develop the Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) Action Plan.  This included 
community providers and other service areas within the Trust to identify 
actions to address issues impacting upon people with the protected 
characteristics.  
 
The Trust has recruited seven Deaf Befrienders who will support deaf 
patients admitted into the hospital.  Whilst these details have been 
circulated to the wards, the number of requests for support has decreased 
and additional communication with the wards informing of the Deaf 
Befrienders will be made again. 
 
The Stepping Up Leadership Programme will take place for its second year 
beginning in October. There have been 39 applicants for the 22 places in 
this cohort.  Whilst this training will be given in partnership with SWFT and 
GEH, Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership Trust will not be participating 
this year.   
 
BH concluded that she was unable to bring any data relating to Workforce 
Race Equality Standards (WRES) and Workforce Disability Standards 
(WDES) which was not ready.  She therefore requested, as in previous 
years, that this is submitted on the Trust Board’s behalf in September by 
the Chief Workforce Information Officer (CWIO) and reported back in 
November. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and AGREED 
DELEGATION of the WRES and WDES being submitted on their behalf in 
September by the CWIO and an update back at the next meeting.  
 

 

HTB  
19/110 

SAFEGUARDING ADULTS AND CHILDREN  

 NM presented the highlights of the report which explained the progress 
made by the Trust in delivering the Safeguarding agenda during 2018/19. 
 
There were 19 safeguarding concerns raised by the Trust. Of these, 13 
were raised by Trust staff indicating the Trust’s values of openness and 
knowledge of the Care Act 2014.   
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NM drew the Trust Board’s attention to section 8 for safeguarding referrals 
which have increased significantly.  It was recognised that the predominant 
category of referrals reported have been for emotional purposes and she 
confirmed that this is demonstrated by the type of admissions onto ward 14 
which has seen an increase in children referred with behavioural issues. 
 
In March the highest number of adult safeguarding referrals was made.  
Some of these referrals were reporting the Trust itself where some patients 
may not have been treated in the way the Trust wishes to treat its patients 
and whilst there has been no deliberate harm some has been caused to 
the patient.   
 
The Trust has seen its training figures achieve 95% for PREVENT 
Awareness. 
 
EMS was concerned that a high number of referrals may be made to Social 
Care services who have known capacity issues which are becoming worse.  
He was concerned that these referrals may not be relevant but are made 
by staff who do not know what else to do.  NM informed him that these 
referrals were increasing month on month, that there is full awareness by 
staff on what issues should be referred and the referral process is fully 
governed and reviewed by the Safeguarding Board.  The Trust has also put 
in place supporting measures such as the Crisis Cafe to support patients. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED the report 
 

HTB  
19/111 

SERIOUS INCIDENT AND NEVER EVENT REPORT  

 GS presented the report detailing the number of Serious Incidents (SIs) 
reported between March and June 2019. 
 
He reported that the general trend continues but there was an increase in 
the number of incidents during May.  There have been 41 SIs reported in 
line with the Framework and the SI Categories table presented within the 
report contains categories that are dictated to the Trust.  The highest 
reported category for incidents relates to pressure ulcers which have 
reduced.   
 
EMS asked for assurance on the NCEPOD deaths data which is included 
within the mortality report and it was acknowledged that the reports need to 
be better aligned across these two areas.   
 
It was confirmed that some reports remain outstanding from February 
which are pending Police Investigation. 
 
There continues to be zero never events reported since before 2018/19.  
 
Progress has been made to close the SI breaches requiring investigation 
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over 60 days with a number of actions taking place.  
 
The Trust has not had any reports from medical cases referred to the 
Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch (HSIB).  In February 2019 the Trust 
went live with the HSIB programme for review of maternity services.  To 
date the Trust has referred three cases of which two have been accepted 
by meeting the full criteria and investigation has commenced.  
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

HTB  
19/112 

GUARDIAN OF SAFE WORKING HOURS TRIMESTER REPORT 
FEBRUARY TO MAY 2019 

 

 AR was welcomed to the meeting to present the highlights of the report 
covering February to May 2019. 
 
There were 36 Exception Reports raised.  The main reason given for these 
were for staying late due to increased workloads and the inability to hand 
over.  19 of these cases are closed which includes two cases from the 
previous report carried over.  Only three ERs were reviewed within the 
seven day target.  Therefore the closure of the ERs remains to be slow with 
only 53% reports closed.   
 
A high proportion of reports were from Opthalmology due to a non-
residential on call rota.  A significant increase in A&E ophthalmology 
referrals has been seen which has increased the workload in out-of-hours. 
AR has met with Gerald Williams, College Tutor for Opthalmology to 
discuss this and actions include identifying patients earlier to be seen in a 
reasonable hour and to send patients to eye casualty.   
 
LK was concerned to hear about these challenges which current data did 
not support and queried if patients are attending later in the evening which 
would cause a pressure in casualty.  EMS further advised that he had 
undertaken a Board Walk Round where he was informed that the 
Opthalmology Team have no bleeps to contact them.  LK advised she 
would look into this further. 
 
There continues to be no fines of disbursements levied against the Trust. 
 
AR reminded Trust Board of the changes made within the new contract 
which will come partly into force during 2019 and phased delivery through 
to August 2020 which includes a re-defined five hour rest period.   The 
Trust continues to set Junior Doctor rotas but these need to be adjusted 
once the new contracts start.   
 
The reasons given for the unacceptable length of response time to the ER 
reviews includes missing credentials for Allocate Software and the lack of 
staff engagement.  
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AR advised that the vacancy data had not been received and was not 
included in the report.  
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report.   
   

HTB  
19/113 

MATERNITY REPORT  10 STEPS TO SAFETY (CNST) COMPLIANCE 
UPDATE 

 

 SK, AT and RB were welcomed to the meeting to present the Trust’s 
response to the 10 Steps to Safety (CNST) Compliance. 
 
RB advised that during 2018/19 a similar process was undertaken against 
the ten standards which resulted in the Trust being compliant to only six.   
The value of CNST compliance is £900,000 which is at risk to the Trust if 
the safety actions are not achieved.  This was not achieved in 2018/19 
because the Trust was not fully complaint but monies were received to 
support a funded improvement plan.  It was clarified that if compliance is 
not achieved again this year, a bid for funds to develop and achieve an 
improvement plan will be submitted.  
 
The report presented included the evidence to be presented by the Trust to 
demonstrate the compliance to the standards for 2019/20.  However there 
are three targets that remain partially complete but Trust Board was 
assured that there are no concerns relating to the achievement of safety 
action 3: ATAIN and safety action 7 Patient Feedback.  
 
It was explained that for safety action 8: multi professional training, there 
has been difficulty booking onto the required training via the network.  It 
was explained that this has been a difficult process which has been 
experience by other trusts and there has been a lack of available dates 
which were often fully booked when released.  Trust Board was reassured 
that the content of this training is not material to providing patient safety 
and the action plan to be submitted achieves the standards for this. 
 
It was further explained that whilst other trusts have submitted data to the 
network regarding their completion of the safety actions, there seems to be 
confusion by the network of what has and has not been received. 
 
Trust Board was further reassured that there has been significant 
improvement in staffubf via the maternity safety journey that the team have 
undertaken for Saving Babies Lives.  Work can be presented to the CQC to 
demonstrate this. There are also daily production board huddles that are 
held to discuss updates with staff.  
 
In providing assurance that staff are available to attend the future training 
dates, it was noted that there has been a recent change which now 
includes all staff with one or more shift per week which will affect those not 
employed by the Women’s and Childrens Group.  
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Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and APPROVED 
the evidence of the 10 Steps to Safety (CNST) being submitted.  
 

HTB  
19/114 

MIDWIFERY STAFFING 
 

 

 AT presented the report on the staffing of midwives which forms part of the 
evidence for safety action 5: CNST maternity incentive scheme. 
 
She reminded Trust Board that the birth to midwife ratio during 2017 was 
1:34 which was improved to 1:30 following recruitment which followed a 
further review.  The recruitment plan continues to improve the position 
which includes an additional 21wte being recruited.  Gaps in staffing are 
currently being covered by bank which is maintaining a ratio of between 
1:28 and 1:30.  She assured Trust Board that the quality and safety of the 
service provided was not impacted by this.  
 
The table upon page 2 was referenced, evidences the establishment of 
midwives increasing.  Funding has also increased and investments have 
been made. 
 
The use of the Birth-rate Plus live acuity tool commenced by the Trust in 
April on the labour ward and in the Lucina Birth Centre allows midwives to 
the assess their real time work arising from the needs of the women 
requiring care, admissions and progress of their labour and deliveries. 
 
During June the compliance of having a supernumerary labour ward 
coordinator decreased.  AT explained that this was for a very short period 
of time because there was no other midwife present to support a mother. 
 
She was delighted to inform Trust Board that staff were fully engaged with 
the team’s production board and were present at the huddles.  A variety of 
information is captured on the production board and supports the team with 
their quality improvements.   
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

 

HTB  
19/115 

COMPLAINTS ANNUAL REPORT  

 GS presented the report which gives details of the complaints service 
provided during 2018/19.   
 
The Trust received over 600 complaints which was 39 more than the 
previous year.  A similar increase has been experienced by the Trust for 
the last three years plus complaints submitted are more complex involving 
more than one clinical group. 
 
A Complaint Satisfaction Survey is sent to all complainants to gain 
feedback about whether the process is user friendly by gaining insight and 
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learning from the user experience.  During the year 72 responses were 
received.  GS explained that whilst some negative returns have been 
received there will always be an element of these where they have been 
advised that their complaint has not been upheld.  
 
The focus of the team whilst improving the turnaround of the complaints 
has been to improve and maintain the quality of the responses.    This is 
evident by the low number of cases being re-opened for a review. 
 
The PALS function managed 2,523 enquiries during the year which has 
been an increase in comparison to the previous year.  Of these, 3% went 
on to be a formal complaint demonstrating the conversation rate for this is 
low.   
 
GS concluded that BS has been identified as the Non-Executive Director 
with responsibility for complaints.  She has held regular meetings with the 
Head of Patient Relations and has been supporting the process.   
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

HTB  
19/116 

FREEDOM TO SPEAK UP - RAISING CONCERNS BI-ANNUAL 
REPORT 

 

 LS was welcomed to the meeting to present the highlights of the report 
covering the last 6 months. 
 
She explained that she has been actively liaising with staff groups across 
both sites at various shift times and at weekends to raise the profile.  She 
has further updated the database to record activity that is being undertaken 
by herself and the Confidential Contacts.  The evidence recorded 
demonstrates that over the last six months there has been an increase in 
the number of cases reported.  She has further attended a variety of 
networking events and has supported the Confidential Contacts’ training. 
 
It was confirmed that the Raising Concerns policy will be presented in 
November for review.   
 
The profiles of the Confidential Contacts are being publicised across the 
organisation via the This Week electronic newsletter and a huddle board is 
being developed.   
 
LS informed Trust Board that there will be events held during October 
across the Trust to publicise Speak Up month. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HTB  
19/117 

TRUST LEAD ROLES  
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 GS advised Trust Board that the report was last presented in September 
2017 and has been updated following a number of new appointments and 
the repositioning of work areas.  With the impending transition of Chief 
Officer’s remit the report is a forward look from August onwards.  The 
report does not have any statutory requirement in itself and is to be used 
as a reference document.  
 
It was advised that security services would be transferred to NM’s remit. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED the report. 
 

 

HTB  
19/118 

AUDIT COMMITTEE MEETING REPORTS FROM 11 JULY 2019 
 

 

 EMS presented the report on JG’s behalf and informed Trust Board that 
there had been a detailed discussion on the CQC must do 
recommendations for maternity and Mental Capacity Act relating to end of 
life care.  This had prompted significant concerns that these actions were 
not up to date and Quality Governance Committee had been asked to 
review. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

 

HTB  
19/119 

AUDIT COMMITTEE ANNUAL REPORT  

 EMS presented the report on behalf of JG and advised that the report 
provides assurance on the meetings held and attendances and the issues 
that have been discussed. 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

 

HTB  
19/120 

QUALITY GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE MEETING REPORT FROM 18 
JULY 2019 

 

 EMS advised that following concerns raised at the Audit Committee, the 
meeting had received assurance about the concerns raised on the internal 
audit reports on cardiotocography (CTG) monitoring in maternity and 
Mental Capacity Act (MCA) relating to end of life care.  
 
Whilst there have been significant improvements in recording CTG 
monitoring, this data had not been available for the audit report and the 
assurance was received by the Committee on this.   
 
The MCA policy remains draft until approval but the content is current 
embedded within the Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults Policy.  The 
Committee was assured that there is a policy in place and that it is the 
extracted policy that is awaiting approval to replace the current document. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
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HTB  
19/121 

FINANCE AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE MEETING REPORTS 
FROM 18 JULY 2019 
 

 

 The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the reports. 
 

 

HTB  
19/122 

HEALTH AND SAFETY, FIRE AND SECURITY ANNUAL REPORT  

 DS was welcomed to the meeting to present the annual report which 
includes fire and security. 
 
As an interim post holder he has been able to take a fresh review of the 
Trust and has identified some areas that require improvement.  He assured 
Trust Board that these issues are in line with the organisation’s size and 
complexity.  
 
The fire stopping works continue and remains on track.  Trust Board was 
pleased that the team has been working collaboratively with wards to 
ensure there is minimal disruption to this clinical activity. 
 
DS further confirmed that security has improved its engagement and an 
action plan has been drafted and being worked to. 
 
He has reviewed the benchmarked data and confirmed that the Trust has 
been reporting appropriately under the Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and 
Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 2013 (RIDDOR). 
 
Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the annual report 
 

 

HTB  
19/123 

TRUST HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY REVIEW  

 LK explained that the policy requires a full review, however owing to the 
timescales an interim review has been done to ensure it meets legal and 
statutory requirements. 
 
DS further added that the full review will include how the clinical groups are 
helped to understand and include their individual arrangements.   
 
Trust Board APPROVED the policy. 
 

 

HTB  
19/124 

ITEMS DELEGATED TO COMMITTEES    

 Quality Governance Committee – to receive assurance on the NCEPOD 
deaths contained in the mortality report and the serious incident and never 
event report which needs to be better aligned.  
 

 

HTB  
19/125 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
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 AH advised that he has made a commitment during his interview on BBC 
Coventry and Warwickshire radio to run the Coventry half marathon next 
year.  
 
LK thanked the Trust Board for supporting her during her time at the Trust.  
 

 

HTB  
19/126 

QUESTIONS FROM MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC   

 A question was submitted prior to the meeting asking whether the Trust 
agreed that the STP board papers should be published. AM said he is 
pleased that the plans are for the meetings of the Coventry and 
Warwickshire Health and Care Partnership Board will be held in public.   
 

 

HTB  
19/127 

DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING 
 
The next Public Trust Board will be held on Thursday 25 September 2019 
at 10.00am in the Clinical Sciences Building, University Hospital, Coventry, 
CV2 2DX. 

 

 

SIGNED 
 

 
…………………………………………................. 

  
CHAIRMAN 
 

DATE  
…………………………………………................. 

 



UHCW Improvement 

System (UHCWi)
HTB 19/080

Circulate the evaluation report on the engagement with Virginia

Mason Institute by Warwick Medical School to the Non-Executive

Directors.

AH (RH) 25.07.19

25.07 - The finalised report has not been sent 

to the TRust and will be circulated to NEDs as 

soon as it is received.

19.07 - The finalised report has not yet been 

received.  

Research & 

Development Annual 

Report 2018-2019 

HTB 19/079

Trust Board recognised that there could be potential links by 

raising its media profile around the successful research carried 

out by the Trust and that there could be an opportunity to feed into 

the patient engagement strategy.  This will be explored further at a 

strategic Trust Board session.

GS (RH) 25.07.19

29.08 - Item was discussed at Strategic Board

03.06.19 - The item is curently scheduled for 

Strategic Trust Board meeting on 29 August
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Subject Title Framework of Quality Assurance (FQA) for Responsible Officers and 
Revalidation: Annex D – Annual Board Report and Statement of 
Compliance 

Executive Sponsor Prof Kiran Patel, Chief Medical Officer 

Author Parminder Jandu, Medical Revalidation Officer 

Attachment Report 

Recommendations  Note the report and new objectives as well as raise any queries or 
concerns 

 Approve the ‘Statement of Compliance’ confirming that the Trust, 
as a Designated Body is compliant with regulations, appreciating 
this will be shared with the Higher Level RO 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The current report follows to provide assurance that the Trust is compliant with Core Standards of the 
Responsible Officer Regulations and is committed in providing a robust Framework of Quality 
Assurance.   

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

 The Annual Organisational Audit was presented by Board in a report delivered in June 2019 

 Medical Revalidation Report was presented to Trust Board in July 2019 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial  

Patient Safety or Quality The report assures the Trust Board that Medical Staff maintain 
appropriate standards and competencies to fulfil professional roles. 

Human resources  

Operational  
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Introduction: 
 

The Framework of Quality Assurance (FQA) for Responsible Officers and 
Revalidation was first published in April 2014 and comprised of the main FQA 
document and annexes A – G.  Included in the seven annexes is the Annual 
Organisational Audit (annex C), Board Report (annex D) and Statement of 
Compliance (annex E), which although are listed separately, are linked together 
through the annual audit process.  To ensure the FQA continues to support future 
progress in organisations and provides the required level of assurance both within 
designated bodies and to the higher-level responsible officer, a review of the main 
document and its underpinning annexes has been undertaken with the priority 
redesign of the three annexes below:       
  

 Annual Organisational Audit (AOA):  
 

The AOA has been simplified, with the removal of most non-numerical items. The 

intention is for the AOA to be the exercise that captures relevant numerical data 

necessary for regional and national assurance. The numerical data on appraisal 

rates is included as before, with minor simplification in response to feedback from 

designated bodies.  

  

 Board Report template:  
 

The Board Report template now includes the qualitative questions previously 

contained in the AOA. There were set out as simple Yes/No responses in the 

AOA but in the revised Board Report template they are presented to support the 

designated body in reviewing their progress in these areas over time.  

 

Whereas the previous version of the Board Report template addressed the 

designated body’s compliance with the responsible officer regulations, the 

revised version now contains items to help designated bodies assess their 

effectiveness in supporting medical governance in keeping with the General 

Medical Council (GMC) handbook on medical governance1.  This publication 

describes a four-point checklist for organisations in respect of good medical 

governance, signed up to by the national UK systems regulators including the 

Care Quality Commission (CQC). Some of these points are already addressed by 

the existing questions in the Board Report template but with the aim of ensuring 

the checklist is fully covered, additional questions have been included.  The 

intention is to help designated bodies meet the requirements of the system 

regulator as well as those of the professional regulator. In this way the two 

regulatory processes become complementary, with the practical benefit of 

avoiding duplication of recording.  

                                            
1
 Effective clinical governance for the medical profession: a handbook for organisations employing, 

contracting or overseeing the practice of doctors GMC (2018) [https://www.gmc-uk.org/-
/media/documents/governance-handbook-2018_pdf-76395284.pdf] 
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The over-riding intention is to create a Board Report template that guides 

organisations by setting out the key requirements for compliance with regulations 

and key national guidance, and provides a format to review these requirements, 

so that the designated body can demonstrate not only basic compliance but 

continued improvement over time. Completion of the template will therefore: 

 

a) help the designated body in its pursuit of quality improvement,  

b) provide the necessary assurance to the higher-level responsible officer, and 

c) act as evidence for CQC inspections. 

 

 Statement of Compliance: 
 

The Statement Compliance (in Section 8) has been combined with the Board 

Report for efficiency and simplicity. 
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Designated Body Annual Board Report 
Section 1 – General:  
 

The executive management team – of University Hospital Coventry & Warwickshire 

can confirm that: 

 

1. The Annual Organisational Audit (AOA) for this year has been submitted. 

Date of AOA submission: 05th June 2019 

Action from last year: 

Comments: AOA Report June 2019 

Action for next year: Focus on the reduction of Overdue Appraisals 

2. An appropriately trained licensed medical practitioner is nominated or 
appointed as a responsible officer.  

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Dr Richard de Boer/Prof Kiran Patel has completed all modules 

of RO training and continues to regularly attend the required quota for NHSE 

Networking Events. 

Action for next year: N/A 

3. The designated body provides sufficient funds, capacity and other resources 
for the responsible officer to carry out the responsibilities of the role. 

Yes  

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Deputy CMO as Appraisal Lead, Deputy Appraisal Lead, 

Revalidation Officer and RMS Equiniti appraisal system in place. 

Action for next year: N/A 

4. An accurate record of all licensed medical practitioners with a prescribed 
connection to the designated body is always maintained.  

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Prescribed Connections are kept up to date using starter and 

leaver information provided by HR/Recruitment on a monthly basis.  In 

addition the MPIT form is issued out by the Resourcing Team following 

successful pre-employment checks.   A monthly report to all Groups also to 

helps highlight any Starter and Leavers in terms of TSS doctors.  

Action for next year: N/A 
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5. All policies in place to support medical revalidation are actively monitored and 
regularly reviewed. 

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Medical Appraisal Policy is in place with core content which is 

complaint with national guidance. 

Action for next year: N/A 

6. A peer review has been undertaken of this organisation’s appraisal and 
revalidation processes.   

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Regional team inspects processes  

Action for next year: N/A 

 

7.   A process is in place to ensure locum or short-term placement doctors working 

in the organisation, including those with a prescribed connection to another 

organisation, are supported in their continuing professional development, 

appraisal, revalidation, and governance. 

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments:  The Trust appraisal system can be used to undertake 3 way 

appraisals 

Action for next year: N/A 

 
Section 2 – Effective Appraisal 

1. All doctors in this organisation have an annual appraisal that covers a doctor’s 
whole practice, which takes account of all relevant information relating to the 
doctor’s fitness to practice (for their work carried out in the organisation and for 
work carried out for any other body in the appraisal period), including 
information about complaints, significant events and outlying clinical outcomes.    

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Yes. Information is provided to doctors on significant incidents 

and complaints and Quality Improvement and Patient Safety meeting 

attendance directly to doctors.  Mandatory training is logged on ERSR and is 

therefore readily available to individuals. Clinical outcomes data is available 

on the Trust intranet via the Opera Theatre log and Consultation Information 

Pack.   

Action for next year: N/A 

 

2. Where in Question 1 this does not occur, there is full understanding of the 
reasons why and suitable action is taken.  

Action from last year: N/A 
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Comments: An appraisal postponement form is in place.  Where this form is 

not used and suitable reasons for appraisal postponement not given, 

prescribed connections are written to.  Where engagement is not forthcoming 

and a suitable explanation not gleaned the GMC Rev 6 (Early Concerns) form 

is utilised. 

Action for next year: This is currently being managed via the Action Plan 

enclosed 

 

3. There is a medical appraisal policy in place that is compliant with national policy 
and has received the Board’s approval (or by an equivalent governance or 
executive group).  

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Medical Appraisal Policy which is required to undergo an Equality 

Impact Assessment which is reviewed by the Trusts Head of Equality and 

Diversity. 

Action for next year: Policy review date 2020 

 

4. The designated body has the necessary number of trained appraisers to carry 
out timely annual medical appraisals for all its licensed medical practitioners.  

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: UHCW currently have 129 trained appraisers.  The ratio of 

revalidation ready appraisers to doctors in the Trust is 1:6.  A value between 

1:5 and 1:20 is deemed sufficient under NHS England guidelines.  The Trust 

continues to run in-house, New Appraiser and Top-Up training to ensure 

sufficient ratio is maintained. 

 Action for next year:  

5. Medical appraisers participate in ongoing performance review and training/ 
development activities, to include attendance at appraisal network/development 
events, peer review and calibration of professional judgements (Quality 
Assurance of Medical Appraisers2 or equivalent).  

Action from last year: Reinstatement of Appraiser Support Groups 

Comments:  An Appraiser Support Group has been scheduled for November 

2019.  Appraiser Feedback reports are shared with Appraisers 

Action for next year: To continue the bi-annual Appraiser Support Groups 

                                            
2
 http://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/app-syst/ 

2 
Doctors with a prescribed connection to the designated body on the date of reporting. 

 

http://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/app-syst/
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6. The appraisal system in place for the doctors in your organisation is subject to 
a quality assurance process and the findings are reported to the Board or 
equivalent governance group.   

Action from last year:  N/A 

Comments: 10% of medical appraisals are reviewed on a quarterly basis, 

which is discussed in Bi Monthly Revalidation Team Meeting 

Action for next year: N/A 

 
Section 3 – Recommendations to the GMC 

1. Timely recommendations are made to the GMC about the fitness to practise of 
all doctors with a prescribed connection to the designated body, in accordance 
with the GMC requirements and responsible officer protocol.  

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Via the use of GMC Connect.  There have no delayed 

submissions on GMC Connect.  

Action for next year: N/A 

2. Revalidation recommendations made to the GMC are confirmed promptly to the 
doctor and the reasons for the recommendations, particularly if the 
recommendation is one of deferral or non-engagement, are discussed with the 
doctor before the recommendation is submitted. 

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Revalidation letter is issued the doctor once Revalidation decision 

has been made and what the decision has been based one.  Majority of 

these of recommendations are completed 1 month prior to submission date. 

Action for next year:  N/A 

Section 4 – Medical governance 
 

1. This organisation creates an environment which delivers effective clinical 
governance for doctors.   

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Trust Raising Concerns Policy, Datix 

Action for next year: N/A 

 

2. Effective systems are in place for monitoring the conduct and performance of 
all doctors working in our organisation and all relevant information is provided 
for doctors to include at their appraisal.  

Action from last year: N/A 
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Comments: ‘Conduct & Capability concerns in relation to Medical & Dental 

Staff Procedure’ is in place which is in line with national framework 

‘Maintaining High Professionals Standards in the modern NHS’, RO chairs 

Medical Concerns Committee.  There is a process in place for providing 

information on Significant Incidents, Complaints, Quality Improvement & 

Patient Safety meeting attendance are  

Action for next year: N/A 

 
3. There is a process established for responding to concerns about any licensed 

medical practitioner’s1 fitness to practise, which is supported by an approved 
responding to concerns policy that includes arrangements for investigation and 
intervention for capability, conduct, health and fitness to practise concerns.  

Action from last year: 

Comments: ‘Conduct & Capability concerns in relation to Medical & Dental 

Staff Procedure’ is in place which is in line with national framework 

‘Maintaining High Professionals Standards in the modern NHS’, RO chairs 

Medical Concerns Committee. 

Action for next year:  

 

4. The system for responding to concerns about a doctor in our organisation is 
subject to a quality assurance process and the findings are reported to the 
Board or equivalent governance group.   Analysis includes numbers, type and 
outcome of concerns, as well as aspects such as consideration of protected 
characteristics of the doctors3.   

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: ‘Conduct & Capability concerns in relation to Medical & Dental 

Staff Procedure’ is in place which is in line with national framework 

‘Maintaining High Professionals Standards in the modern NHS’, RO chairs 

Medical Concerns Committee. 

Action for next year: N/A  

5. There is a process for transferring information and concerns quickly and 
effectively between the responsible officer in our organisation and other 
responsible officers (or persons with appropriate governance responsibility) 
about a) doctors connected to your organisation and who also work in other 
places, and b) doctors connected elsewhere but who also work in our 
organisation4.  

Action from last year: N/A 

                                            
4
This question sets out the expectation that an organisation gathers high level data on the 

management of concerns about doctors. It is envisaged information in this important area may be 
requested in future AOA exercises so that the results can be reported on at a regional and national 
level. 
4
 The Medical Profession (Responsible Officers) Regulations 2011, regulation 11: 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukdsi/2010/9780111500286/contents 
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Comments: The MPIT form is issued out by the Resourcing Team following 

successful pre-employment checks and details are passed to the 

Revalidation Team.  Where doctors leave employment with UHCW the 

Revalidation Team is tasked with the transfer of information.  This is 

currently only provided if requested by the new employing organisation, as 

new employing organisation is not always known or where there are known 

concerns about a doctor.  Follett Principles apply. 

Action for next year: N/A 

6. Safeguards are in place to ensure clinical governance arrangements for 
doctors including processes for responding to concerns about a doctor’s 
practice, are fair and free from bias and discrimination (Ref GMC governance 
handbook). 

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: There is a ‘Conduct and Capability Concerns in Relation to 

Medical and Dental Staff Procedure’ in place which is in line with national 

framework. “Maintaining High Professional Standards in the Modern NHS”.  

The procedure provide comprehensive steps and principles for dealing with 

concerns raised regarding doctors and dentists, to enable prompt and 

appropriate action to be taken in the interests of patients, staff and the 

practitioner.  

Action for next year: N/A 

 
Section 5 – Employment Checks  

1. A system is in place to ensure the appropriate pre-employment background 
checks are undertaken to confirm all doctors, including locum and short-term 
doctors, have qualifications and are suitably skilled and knowledgeable to 
undertake their professional duties. 

Action from last year: N/A 

Comments: Medical Staffing undertake all pre-employment checks prior to 

issuing a contract of employment. 

Action for next year: N/A 
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Section 6 – Summary of comments, and overall conclusion  
 

Please use the Comments Box to detail the following:  

 

- General review of last year’s actions: Reintroduction of the Appraiser 
Support Group - one is scheduled for November 2019. 

 

- Actions still outstanding – Allocation of Appraisers 

 

 

- Current Issues: Overdue Appraisals highlighted on the AOA – Action Plan 
has been submitted to help manage this going forward. 

 

- New Actions: To ensure the robustness of the Medical Revalidation and 
Appraisal processes are embedded following the Clinical Structure 
changes within the Trust and provide the relevant support required. 

 

Overall conclusion: The Medical Revalidation Team saw many changes to its 
structure in 2018/2019, with a new Medical Revalidation Officer, a new 
Responsible Officer and a New Appraisal Lead.  There has been a continuing 
upward trend in the overall appraisal rate which would highlight that the Trust 
is moving in the right direction.  
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Section 7 – Statement of Compliance:  
 

The Board / executive management team – [delete as applicable] of University 

Hospital Coventry & Warwickshire has reviewed the content of this report and can 

confirm the organisation is compliant with The Medical Profession (Responsible 

Officers) Regulations 2010 (as amended in 2013). 

 

 

Signed on behalf of the designated body 

[(Chief executive or chairman (or executive if no board exists)]  

 

Official name of designated body: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

 

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Signed: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Role: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

 
HELD ON 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

To update the Trust Board of the key details of meetings and events attended by the Chairman. 

 

The key meetings and areas of interest since the previous Board meeting were as follows: 

 Attended the Trust’s Annual General Meeting 

 Attended Strategic Board 
 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

None 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial None 

Patients Safety or Quality None 

Human Resources None 

Operational None 

 
 

Subject Title Chairman’s Report 

Executive Sponsor Andrew Meehan, Chairman 

Author Andrew Meehan, Chairman 

Attachment None 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

This paper provides an update to the Board in relation to the work undertaken by each of the Chief 
Officers each month and gives the opportunity to bring key issues in relation to areas within their 
respective portfolios and external issues to the attention of the Board. 

Each of the Chief Officers has provided brief details of their key areas of focus during June and July 
2019. 

Professor Andrew Hardy – Chief Executive Officer 

Meetings attended: 

 Attended the Trust’s Annual General Meeting 

 Attended a presentation by Phil Terry (CQC Inspection Manager) 

 Lean for Leaders programme 

 Chief Quality Officer Interviews 

 Chief Officer Group Residential event 

 Attended the Leading Together:  Team Leader 21 (Residential 1) event 

 Attended Finance Escalation meetings with all Clinical Groups 

 Food Tasting session at lunchtime on Ward 43 

 Met with Councillor Clifford (Chair of Health and Social Care Scrutiny Board) re the Trust's 
priorities for the coming year 

 Met with Meeting Peter Harrison (Managing Director) and Stephen Hildrew (Regional Sales 
Director) from Siemens Healthcare 

 Met with Jim Cunningham MP re the Kidney Unit 

 Attended Better Health, Better Care, Better Value Board meetings 

 Participated in Ergometry Research Study 

 Undertook a ‘Day in the Life of ….. Volunteers’ at Rugby St Cross 

 Undertook CEO Direct sessions at both University Hospital and Rugby St Cross 

 Part of selection panel for Chief Operating Officer Interviews with Paula Head (CEO at 
University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust) 

 Met with Mark Pawsey MP and Marcus Jones MP re Pancreatic Services 

 Met with Mike Fry (Chairman of Coventry and Rugby Hospital Company) 

 Attended the Leading Together:  Hospital and Service 10 (Residential 1) event 

Subject Title: Chief Executive and Chief Officer Updates 

Executive Sponsor: Chief Officer’s 

Author: Andrew Hardy, Chief Executive Officer 

Attachments: None 

Recommendations: Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report. 
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 Attended a 'Closed group' Finance Session in regard to STP 

 Attended the STP System Review Meeting for Coventry & Warwickshire 

 Attended the Leading Together, Team Leader Cohort 18 (Residential 2) event 

 Met with Nina Jarda (CEO at Global Health Data at Work) 

 Attended the Future Vision Cohort 6 reunion session 

 Speaker slot re Travelling Surgical Society of Great Britain and Ireland 

 Attended the West Midlands Provider CEO Meeting in Birmingham 

 Attended the System Work Meeting with UHCW and Newton 

 Attended the Leading Together:  Team Leader 22 (Residential 1) event 

 Attended the VMI Trust Guiding Board meeting in London 

 Attended the OSCA's celebration evening 

 Attended the Healthcare Financial Management Association (HFMA) CEO Forum in London 

 Attended Coffee morning in respect of Inclusion Week 
 
Consultant Appointments: 
 
Through the nominated Chief Executive Representative and other Committee Members, the Trust 
Board is advised to note and ratify the following appointments: 
 

Appointed Candidate Consultant Position  

Dr Michael Helme Consultant in Emergency Medicine 

Dr Steven Laird Consultant Microbiologist 

Dr Wilhelm Kuker Consultant Neuro-interventional Radiologist 

Dr Wen-Xern Chong Consultant Neuro-interventional Radiologist 

Dr Michelle Jones Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist 

 
 
Karen Martin – Chief Workforce and Information Officer 
I have attended Chief Officer Meetings including Chief Officer’s Group (COG), Quality Governance 

Committee (QGC), Trust Delivery Group (TDG), Trust Guiding Team (TGT), Risk Committee and 

Strategic Board. I have also chaired Strategic Workforce Committee, Partnership Engagement Forum, 

VSST for Simple Discharge, Workforce Waste Reduction Forum and Recruitment Forum. Other 

commitments included: 

 Chief Officer Info Exchange 

 EPR Programme Board 

 Day in the Life of….Pharmacy 

 Coaching/Mentoring sessions  

 Chief Quality Officer Interview 

 HEE Midlands LWABs & Implementing People Plan, 
Leicester 

 West Midlands Provider CEO Meeting, Birmingham 

 Leading Together Residential 

 AUKUH HR Directors Meeting, London 

 Consultant Emergency Medicine Interview Panel  

 Interview panel for AD, AHP’s Role 
 

 WM HRD Teleconference 

 Head of Workforce Interviews 

 Trust Induction 

 UHCWi Sensei Meeting with Celeste 

 UHCW/GEH Exec to Exec Meeting 

 CWIO Conference 

 Leadership Transformation Board, Birmingham 

 Director of ICT & Digital Services Interviews  

 Coventry and Warwickshire Health and Care 

Partnership (formally BHBVBC) 

Communications 

 On Friday 20 September, we hosted our annual Outstanding Service Contribution Awards 
(OSCAs) 2019 with a record high number of nominations received.     

 We continue to strengthen our internal communications across UHCW with a consistent 
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corporate Team Brief delivered across our organisation for all staff since January 2019.  
During 2018/19 posters showing who works in each team and ward are on display to improve 
patient and staff communications.  

 Public awareness campaigns such as Organ Donation Week, Sepsis Awareness Month and 
World Patient Safety Day have also been celebrated and promoted. 
 

Equalities and Diversity 

 Pleased to announce that we have been awarded Disability Confident Employer status 
(level 2).  We will be working towards achieving level 3 by early next year. 

 On 25th September as part of Inclusion week we are holding an event to gauge need and /or 
interest in BME, Disability and LGBTQ+ staff networks. We will be distributing NHS Rainbow 
badges to promote inclusivity for LGBTQ+ staff and patients. A visit to see Sandwell and West 
Birmingham NHS Trust BME network and learn from best practice. 

 The second BME NHS Leadership Academy Stepping Up Leadership programme starts 
16th September with 23 participants from UHCW.   

 

Performance and Informatics 

 The Performance Team have developed new accountability information packs as a tool to 
help with quarterly Clinical Group reviews.   

 The Analytical Team have been supporting the acute frailty pilot planning, working with 
theatres management to release a theatres information hub, and supporting the pre-op value 
stream with data requirements.  A seasonality tool to aid Referral to Treatment Times 
(RTT) planning and improve patient waits has been developed. 

 The Elective Care Validation Team continue to support the Trust with RTT validation and 
progressing patient pathways with focus applied to reducing waits over 40 weeks and 
maintaining zero 52 week breaches. On-going training is being delivered to clinical and non-
clinical staff which is aided by the newly developed RTT Tools. 

 The Information Systems Development Team upgrading the platform for InSite, reporting 
software to help support the effective rollout of Windows 10. 

 The Information team continue to ensure national submissions are completed in a timely 
manner. The Data Quality team are working jointly with the Patient Access Team to develop an 
Administration – patient pathway page on the Trust’s Intranet to provide staff a single point of 
reference for Administration tasks. 

 The Clinical Coding Team has continued to improve the quality of coding, with additional 
review processes put in place to improve mortality data.   

 

Workforce  

 Work Experience – We have been awarded Fair Train’s Gold Quality Standard in recognition 
of the quality of our work experience programmes. The standard relates to the full range of 
opportunities we offer including clinical and non-clinical work placements; career taster days; 
healthcare taster weeks; internships and apprenticeships.  These programmes, combined with 
career events, ensure that the Trust is actively promoting careers in healthcare to the local 
community and potential future employees.  

 Apprenticeships – During September, 21 individuals have started a 2 year MSc or MBA 
leadership programme and a further 7 staff have commenced the 4 year Chartered Managers 
degree programme delivered through Coventry University. These development programmes 
are part of our leadership development and funded through utilisation of our apprenticeship 
levy, with a total £567,000 spend over the course of the programmes.  

 Health and Wellbeing – A new self-referral physiotherapy service for staff experiencing 
musculoskeletal (MSK) problems has been launched to staff working with our Clinical Support 
Services and Medicine groups.  In addition to the existing physiotherapy service, the new 
service is open to all staff and is aimed at both supporting to maintain their attendance at work 
and return to work more quickly following a period of absence.  
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 Resourcing RPIW – The Resourcing team are continuing with their UHCWi Value Stream 
initially focusing on vacancy authorisation. A new WRAFT (Workforce, Recruitment and 
Finance Training) session has been developed for recruiting managers and a pilot session 
delivered. A full roll out is planned for late September/early October 2019.   

 Short Term Placements – A new programme helping staff to return to work after sickness 
absence by placing them into temporary roles continues with 3 successfully placed.  

 Agenda For Change Pay Arrangements – Staff are engaging with the new pay arrangements 
and we only held 16/104 staff from progressing in August due to non-compliance with 
appraisals or statutory/mandatory training.  

 Flexible Working Clinics – Further to the NHSi Cohort 4 Retention programme, a new suite of 
staff and manager guides have been developed and are being launched through a series of 
staff clinics to improve awareness and support for a range of flexible working options. 
 

ICT 

 Following months of planning and rigorous testing the Trust’s Clinical Results Reporting 
System (CRRS) has been successfully upgraded to a fully supported hardware and 
software platform.  

 Provided the development expertise to enable Audiology to produce richer reports that 
are now available on CRRS and go electronically out to GP’s through a document interface. 
Audiology has been nominated for an OSCA as a result of the process improvements that this 
has enabled. 

 A GP ‘Pathology Copy To’ interface has been developed that provides GP’s with an 
electronic copy of UHCW results of interest directly into their GP system. 

 ICT have retained their Cyber Essentials accreditation.  
 ICT have successfully retained both ISO 9001 and ISO 27001 accreditation, which now 

includes the two data centres. 
 
Enablement 

 Our Transformation Partners are supporting clinical groups in their idea generation and project 
management.   

 
Innovation 

 We have secured a free trial of Dr.VR, a virtual reality distraction therapy solution to improve 
the patient experience, currently being trialled in maternity services. 
 

UHCWi   

 During August there were RPIWs held in 2 new value streams: 
o Recruitment looking at the process for advertising a vacancy.  
o Children’s Emergency Department looking at optimising flow of patients to the 

Registrar. 

 A Kaizen Event was held in August to look at our complaints process. 

 In September 4 UHCW staff started Advanced Lean Training. 

 We delivered a presentation on Patient Safety improvements at NHS Expo 2019 in 
Manchester.  

 
Organisational Development 

 Employee Engagement:  Preparation and planning is underway to launch the 2019 NHS Staff 
Survey.  A series of manager briefing sessions have been scheduled throughout September 
with people managers in groups to raise awareness about employee engagement, its impact 
and the role managers play in driving staff experiences.  These briefing sessions are part our 
pre-launch activities for the staff survey.  A full schedule of One Stop Clinics focused around 
staff health and wellbeing are scheduled from the 1st October – 30th November to encourage 
staff to participate in completing the staff survey.    
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 Coaching Culture:  A supplier has been selected to develop in-house coaches for the UHCW 
Coaching & Mentoring Academy and 6 month programme to be finalised.   

 Feedback-friendly culture:  Draft version of toolkit out for comments and feedback from OD 
Committee and stakeholders.  Plan for launch and implementation being developed.   

 Team development:  On-going activity working with medical and non-medical teams to 
develop working relationships and effectiveness. 

 Change Makers:  44 new Change Makers recently recruited bringing our total to 136 Change 
Makers and actively targeting areas where there are none. 

 
Electronic Patient Record 

 The Outline Business Case (OBC) was approved by the NHSI Regional Team on 25th July 
2019 and then submitted to the NHSI National Team on the 29th July 2019 who have provided 
some initial feedback. The Trust have responded to this and the OBC is scheduled to go to the 
NHSI National Resource Committee on 24th September for approval.  Following a period of 
clarification with the Suppliers, the EPR Team are currently in the process of finalising the 
procurement documentation prior to moving to Best and Final Offer (BAFO) stage. 

 
 
Kiran Patel – Chief Medical Officer  
UHCW Corporate 
Chief Officer Forum 
Chief Officer Information Exchange 
Chief Officers Group 
COG Residential  
Patient Safety and Clinical Excellence Committee 
Patient Safety Review 
Quality Governance Committee 
Serious Incident Group 
Trust Delivery Group 
UHCWi Standup 
Executive LLOS group 
Strategic Workforce Committee 
Risk Committee  
Trust Guiding Team  
Waste Reduction Board  
Strategic Board  
Trust Board  
 
UHCW Internal 
Maternity Safety Champion meeting 
Mortality Review Committee 
1:1 meetings and introductions with colleagues and consultants 
1:1 Introductory meetings with Non-Executive Directors and new Chair 
Medical Concerns 
Heads Huddle 
Presented Grand Round  
Meeting with Clinical Directors 
CMO Senior Management Team Meeting  
CMO / Clinical Consultants Meeting 
ED Huddle 
Junior Doctor’s Forum 
Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle v2 lauch 
Sensei Meeting 
Interview Panels  
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UHCW- External 
ELA / RO Meeting – GMC 
Coventry and Rugby System Review Meeting (SRM) 
CDA Full Group 
CQC presentation 
UHCW / GEH Exec to Exec Meeting 
 
External 
Telephone Call: NHS Improvements Leadership Advisor 
Tim Shewbridge, Hospital Director, Nuffield Health Warwick 
Meeting to Discuss Oncology Partnership with Worcestershire Acute Hospitals NHS Trust  
Chris Weiner, NHS England 
MD Forum 
Sharon Binyon, Medical Director CWPT 
Vicky Millward, NHS England 
Simon Ball, UHB 
Rachael Danter, CWSTP 
Jo Galloway, CCG 
Coventry and Warwickshire Health and Care Partnership (BHBCBV) Board Meeting 
 
This report summarises the activities and achievements in the CMO portfolio since the previous Trust 
Board Meeting.   
 

Research and Development - Ceri Jones  

 We have had no critical findings or serious incidents (since January 2018).  

 The renewal of our National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Clinical Research Facility 
designation secures the unit and opportunities for our patients to take part in earlier phase trials 
for the next 3 years. 

 The Activity League Table was published by the NIHR Clinical Research Network in June and 
UHCW are 29th nationally for number of open research studies (168, up 7% from last year) 
and 33rd acute trust for number of patients recruited (4,783, up 2.8%). 

 Our R&D Summit in July attracted over 190 delegates.  

 We are on target to secure just over £1million in Research Capability Funding for 2020-21, only 
the second time we have exceeded £1million. 

 

Patient Safety and Risk – Chelsea Gilsenan 
 

 World Patient Safety Day will be taking place on the 17th September 2019 for the first time. 194 
countries are coming together to celebrate and raise awareness of the inaugural World Patient 
Safety Day led by the World Health Organisation. 

 UHCW plans to be at the forefront of its drive to ‘speak up for patient safety’ and has lots of 
plans for the day; all staff are encouraged to wear a splash of orange, the official colour, with 
stickers to be provided for nurses and doctors wearing uniforms. 

 Wards and departments can make safety pledges on a seven-foot tree in the main entrance of 
University Hospital and in the reception area of St. Cross on the 19th September 2019. 

 Patient partners will play a large part of our celebratory day and will be invited to visit wards, 
while a multi-disciplinary team is visiting clinical and non-clinical areas to talk about our 
approach to patient safety.  

 In addition a new safety award will be launched across the Trust in 2020 to recognise those 
who speak up on behalf of protecting patients which will be announced as part of world patient 
safety day. 

 Following previous approval from Chief Officers the Trust has a number of staff who will now 
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be trained as facilitators for the launch of Schwartz Rounds in winter 2019/20. Schwartz rounds 
are facilitated multidisciplinary meetings that encourage staff of all grades and professional 
groups to share stories around a common theme. Research has shown that they can lead to 
improvements in staff – patient interactions, multidisciplinary team working and a reduction in 
staff burnout. Funding was obtained from the UHCW charity and facilitators are now booked for 
their for training in October, with a staff awareness campaign to follow before the launch. 

 

 The Trust is due for internal audit of our compliance to the Duty of Candour in September 
2019, data collection is in progress and the internal audit team will be onsite to complete the 
audit week commencing 25th September 2019.  

 
Clinical Effectiveness – Sharron Oulds 

 The CQC ‘Well-led’ inspection has been announced over two days, the 5th and 6th November 
2019.  This inspection is being coordinated by the Director of Corporate Affairs.  Unannounced 
core service inspections will take place prior to the well-led inspection. 

 The Routine Provider Information Request (RPIR) was completed in time meeting the 3 weeks 
deadline.  Failure to meet this deadline would have resulted in a maximum score of Requires 
Improvement (RI) for the Well-led domain. 

 Since receiving the Routine Provider Information Request (RPIR) we have received and 
responded to an additional 47 CQC queries. 

 The GIRFT implementation team have conducted a visit with the Dermatology Specialty on the 
7th August 2019.  The progress on implementation plans across all reviews are being 
supported by the Assurance Team. 

 The HSMR measurement for mortality remains within statistical confidence limits with a value 
of 103.2 (May 2019), with a HSMR crude rate of 2.8%.  The in-month value is at 111.6 and also 
within statistical confidence limits.   

 The SHMI value is at 1.0984 and within expected range.   

 There was one death classified as NCEPOD E following secondary mortality review and a 
serious incident investigation has been completed. 

 One external mortality outlier alert notification, in the Fracture Neck of Femur diagnosis group 
has been received from the National Hip Fracture Database for the data period: January 2018- 
December 2018. Preliminary analysis has been completed and a response submitted. 

 The Trust continues to participate in the national LeDeR (Learning Disability Mortality Review) 
programme. 

 The Clinical Audit Programme 2019/20 has now been finalised which incorporates the new 
External ‘Must Do’ and Internal ‘Must Do’ clinical audit activity. 92 new clinical audits have been 
registered. The total number of clinical audits included in the 2019/20 programme is 145. 

 

Medical Education – Sailesh Sankar 

 Dr B Murthy (ITU consultant) was appointed as Foundation Deputy Tutor and Mr Shabin Joshi 
was appointed to the Clinical Tutor post.  

 In October approximately 10-12 Chinese doctors will be participating in an observership 
programme; a project in partnership with Valet Business School in Manchester.  

 The Medical Education Manger is overseeing and supporting the Surgical Training Centre 
following the sickness absence of the WMSTC manager.  

 Discussions about SIFT funding in relation to the WMSTC have been concluded – the first-year 
anatomy teaching cannot be included in the SIFT tariff, but forms part of the overall curriculum 
delivered by UHCW for WMS.  However, significant progress on identifying other activity, which 
is eligible for tariff funding, has been made. 
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Legal Department   

 The Legal Department during July and August 2019 received 8 new inquests cases.   During 
this period there were no Prevention of Future Deaths Reports issued by Her Majesty’s 
Coroner. 

 We reported 19 new clinical negligence claims to NHS Resolution.  

 

 
Laura Crowne – Chief Operating Officer 
In addition to the regular meetings such as, COG, Trust Delivery Group, COF, F & P, Quality 
Governance Committee, and Risk Committee, I have undertaken the following since the last Board 
meeting held on 25 July 2019  
 

 Had a Midlands and East of England, Elective CRS Introduction 

 Attended Strategic Planning Development 2019/20 sessions 

 Started discussions for Stroke staffing - future plan 

 Attended the Focus on Outstanding in the Caring Domain Workshop 

 Participated in Waste Reduction Programme Workshops 

 Chaired Coventry & Rugby Local A & E Delivery Group  

 Attended Coventry & Warwickshire A & E Delivery Board  

 Oversight of Elective Care Board 

 Oversight of Emergency Care Improvement Board  

 Attended Finance Escalation meetings 

 Attended Risk Committee 

 Attended Strategic Board 

 Participated in a Kaizen Event 

 Coventry Hospital Charity - Oncology Development at Rugby 

 Participated in a Chief Officer Q & A session 

 UHCW / GEH Exec to Exec 

 Met with Ian Buckley  

 Held initial meeting and follow-up for WIC conversion to UTC 

 Attended Grand Round 

 Attended Winter Planning Event with Luke Peachey 

 Set up regular LLOS meetings 

 Introduction meeting with Stella Manzie 

 Welcomed Meridian Productivity  

 Attended TGT meeting  

 Hosted weekly huddles with Group Clinical Directors 

 Set up weekly GDO Senior Management Team meetings and CDO/COO huddles  

 Continued Outpatient Waste Programme support 

 Continued Theatres Waste Programme support 

 Attended Weekly Stand Up 

 Participated in various interview panels 
 

 
Su Rollason – Chief Finance Officer 
In addition to regular meetings, I have undertaken the following activities since the last Trust Board 
meeting held on 25 July 2019: 
 

 Presented accounts at Annual General Meeting 

 Attended Elective Pathways Streamlining Project Team 

 Attended Car Park meeting 
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 Group Finance Escalation meetings in July / August / September 

 Outpatient Services Meeting with Professor Parr  

 SLA Meeting with Laura Crowne / Paula Batten-Wright 

 Transplant Dialysis meeting with Simon Fletcher 

 Deep Dive meeting with NHSE/I / Corporate Finance Team 

 Catch up with Clare Hollingworth – C&R CCG 

 Attendance at the Finance Advisory Board (FAB) meetings 

 Attendance at the Coventry & Rugby System Review Meeting (SRM) 

 Meeting to discuss Voluntary education and training cost collection for financial year 2018/19 

 Attendance at UHCW / GEH Exec to Exec meeting 

 Coaching session with Sensei from VMI  

 First meeting of SLR WRB Opportunity meeting 

 Introductory meeting with Stella Manzie – new Chair 

 Chaired Interview Panels for Associate Directors of Finance – Financial Services and 
Operations 

 Formally commenced Finance Team Huddles / Genba Roundings 
 

1.1 Contracting 

 New Head of Costing and Benchmarking started 12/08/19 

 Specification of WIC to UTC confirmed with CCG to allow designation as UTC by December 
2019, paper to COG 03/09/19 

 Closedown of final payments to NHSE Specialist Commissioners for 2018/19 

 Coventry Health and Care Executive meeting re system and integrated services, including 
MSK 

 Paper to COG 03/09/19 setting out 18/19 Reference Costs (submitted August 2019) and 
planned approach to SLR 

 Discussions commenced in order to optimise recovery of high cost devices costs and 
implementation of the Visible Cost Model. 

 Business Cases commenced for BAHA, SABR 

 Discussions with CCG to shift focus of contract discussions from transactional to 
transformational 

 Paper to Quality Standards Committee regarding Q01 position on CQUINs (submitted end of 
July 2019) 

 Deep Dive meeting NHSE/I 

 Meeting with Virgin re WIC Performance Notices 

 Integration Steering Group meeting 
 
 

Financial Management 

 Prepared LMS Report on behalf of the STP for progress made to date and financial 
performance of £700K to pump prime Better Births initiative. 

 Submitted a LMS LTFM cost statement on behalf of the LMS to show the financial 
consequences of delivering the Better Births Recommendations over the next few years 

 Held a telephone conference with the LMS Senior Responsible Officer and NHSE regarding 
the financial assumptions behind the LMS financial plan.  

 The implementation of a new process for understanding and managing the Group Cost 
Pressures in particular worse case and best case reporting.  

 Reviewing the Ward Establishment Rotas with Chief Nursing Officer in preparation of Staffing 
alignment work stream.  

 The production of the Integrated Finance Report for the current Month for the Finance and 
Performance Committee.  

 Working with the Workforce Department to ensure reconciliation of Establishment in the Ledger 
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and ESR to ensure consistent reporting. 

 Designed a STP wide template for costing of services currently being reviewed by other 
provider finance departments which will be presented to a future Finance Advisory Board. 

 
Financial Services 

 Continued to participate in meetings related to the STP-wide finance and procurement system 
collaboration 

 Team members supported the UHCW Charity Board of Trustees meeting and finalised the 
Charity annual accounts 

 Prepared papers for and attended the Audit Committee meeting 

 Participated in the Waste Reduction Workshops 

 Prepared information for and participated in the “deep dive” review by NHS Improvement 

 Participated in meetings to review the potential to implement the 247 Time/Allocate system for 
agency nurses 

 Undertook review meetings with the Trust’s Local Counter Fraud Specialist 

 Attended EPR Board meeting on behalf of the Chief Finance Officer 

 Met with ICT to review ordering processes 

 Facilitated and attended monthly Capital Planning and Review Group meetings 
 
Procurement 

 Provided targeted resource to support the Theatres Productivity Waste Reduction Programme 

 Established  the corporate support teams for waste reduction schemes for each clinical group 
(PDO, Finance, Transformation, Informatics) 

 Pilot for device strategy commenced with community nurses 

 Supported a successful Orthopaedics standardised theatre loan kit pilot, including loan kit 
database with a plan for wider rollout 

 Attended Regional NHSI CIP Network Meeting. 

 Directed across the organisation for the adoption of the UHCW Greenhouse (I-Nexus) system 
for the 2019/20 Waste Reduction Programme 

 Supported Chief Officers in the design and planning of the trust-wide waste reduction 
programmes 

 Review revised funding model summary from NHS Supply Chain 

 Supported recruitment with the appointment of the Director of Procurement 

 Oversight of the STP Finance and Procurement work streams and in particular the upgrade of 
the finance and procurement for all STP Trusts 

 Started review of Procurement Steering Group (PSG) 
 

Project Delivery Office 

 Attended iLinks innovation conference focussed on healthcare technologies to reduce human 
effort in providing care 

 Delivered two Chief Officer Forum waste reduction workshops identifying 50+ efficiency 
saving ideas 

 Developed and published new waste reduction dashboard providing performance breakdown 
by group 

 Developed and produced new dashboard showing progress and compliance of Quality Impact 
Assessments and efficiency saving project approval sign-offs 

 Delivered eight PDO drop-in sessions to support groups with any issues relating to the 
delivery and recording of efficiency savings 

 Relocated team to Innovation Hub working alongside colleagues from KPO and 
Transformation to further improve co-ordination and working relationships 

 Provided targeted support to four clinical groups to improve their delivery of efficiency savings 

 Briefed new group management team in Medicine Group on the structure and basis for the 
waste reduction programme identifying key areas for improvement 
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Justine Richards – Chief Strategy Officer 
In addition to regular meetings, I have undertaken the following activities since the last Trust Board 
meeting held 25 July 2019: 
 

 Strategic Partnership Board with Worcestershire Acute Hospitals Trust (WHAT 

 Proactive and Preventative Delivery Group C&WH&CP 

 Chaired Maternity and Paediatrics Provider Alliance Steering Group 

 C&WHCP Planned Care Steering Group  

 Kick Off RPIW week - Children's ED  

 C&W Provider Alliance Board 

 Participated on the interview panel for Director of Strategy, Planning and Service 
Transformation at George Eliot Hospital Trust (GEHT) 

 Participated on the interview panels for Consultant in Medical Microbiology and Consultant 
Obstetrician and Gynaecologist 

 Attended Coventry Health and Care Executive meeting (formerly known as Coventry Place 
Delivery Board) 

 Joined CNO for Executive Genba Rounding – Theatres 

 Workshop across all sectors to explore the feasibility of a Pathway model in Warwickshire, as 
part of a countywide strategy, to prevent and tackle homelessness 

 Attended Community Diagnostics Centre progress meeting with Coventry University 

 Met with local health economy partners to explore Scoping Rugby Place within the Integrated 
Care System (ICS) 

 Attended UHCW / Coventry University Partnership meeting 

 Joined Chief Officer colleagues for Joint Executive Team meeting with GEHT 

 Attended Coventry Out of Hospital Design Board meetings 

 Participated in a Musculoskeletal (MSK) Workshop hosted by UHCW 

 Attended the Coventry & Warwickshire Champions Networking Event 

 Led the Chief Officer Q&A session with CMO colleague at Hospital of St Cross   

 Attended the Strategic Partnership Board meeting with WAHT 

 Joined Chief Officer colleagues for the OSCAs event 
 

1.2 Frailty 

The Front Door Frailty service will go live with a two week pilot at from the 23 September 2019, 
following a two month period of baseline measurement of frailty patients presenting in acute medicine.  
This will involve a multi-disciplinary team from within the hospital, community and primary care to focus 
on ensuring that frail patients are assessed holistically and reduce the reliance on hospital based care. 
 
 

1.3 MSK 

UHCW hosted a collaborative workshop to engage primary care, community and patients in the model 
of care to deliver an integrated service for muscular skeletal care, including orthopaedics, 
rheumatology, neurology and pain management.  The model involves establishing a therapy led hub in 
the community, fully integrated with specialist care to improve appropriate access to diagnostics and 
treatment in a more timely effective way.   
 

1.4 Partnership 

George Eliot Hospital Trust 
An Executive to Executive team meeting was held between UHCW and GEHT on the 10 September 
19.  The purpose of the meeting was to reset and reinvigorate the partnership between the two 
organisations and agree a framework to ensure stronger governance is established for the partnership 
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as we move forward.  A number of key actions were agreed and a follow up meeting has been agreed 
in December 19 to review progress. 
 

1.5 Primary Care 

Building on the successful engagement event in May 19 involving primary and secondary care 
clinicians, a follow up event is being held on the 17 October, where UHCW will be hosted at one of the 
primary care health centres and the Primary Care Networks will share their plans for the future. 
 

 
Nina Morgan – Chief Nursing Officer 
In addition to regular meetings, I have undertaken the following activities since the last Trust Board 
meeting held on 25 July 2019: 

 Participated in Chief Quality Officer Interview Process 

 Coventry & Warwickshire LWAB Meeting 

 COG Residential, 31-1 July, University of Warwick 

 Executive Genba Rounding – Radiology, Cardio-Thoracic Critical Care, Outpatients 

 Delivered ‘welcome’ address to Mental Well-Being Companion Volunteer Training Day 

 Mandatory Training – Automated Defibrillation Training 

 Leading Together Residential 22-23 August 2019 (Hospital & Serviced Leader 10) 

 Focus on Outstanding in the Caring Domain Workshop – CQC Preparation Workshop 

 Attended a meeting with the Vice President, Pathway to Excellence & CNO for England at 
NHSi in London 

Workforce 

 To date the Trust has recruited 84 nurses and midwives. With the newly qualified nurses 
autumn cohorts about to commence and 4 return to nursing applicants alongside experience 
nurse applications there are 55 new starters planned for September.  

 The recent recruitment campaign for Health Care Support Workers and the Enhanced Care 
team has been really positive.  Ongoing adverts continue to maintain the improved vacancy 
position.  

 Recruitment events across both sites are planned for the year in advance; these are aligned 
with University terms and furthermore to suit experienced nurses as evening events to optimise 
attendance and applications. Bespoke recruitment events are being planned for the 
Respiratory and Neuroscience areas to promote these difficult to recruit to areas. 

1.6 Education & Research 

 UHCW NHS Trust was successful in their application to NHSi for support to commence the 
Pathway to Excellence® programme. A Facilitator Lead post has been advertised and 
shortlisted candidates will be interviewed mid-September. This role will be instrumental in our 
ambition for achieving nursing and midwifery excellence.  

 The Emergency Department have recruited a cohort of 12 Student Nursing Associates into the 
department. Recruitment to Clinical Education Facilitator roles are in progress to support the 
training and development of this role in ED.  

 A Nursing Associate scope of practice document has been developed to support staff in 
differentiating registered nurses from registered nursing associates and to clarify additional 
training and education required for role development. A bespoke preceptorship programme is 
in place for nursing associates, some sessions are specific and some will be integrated. All 
registered nursing associates have had ‘safety critical medicines’ education and are now 
undertaking supervised practice before competence assessments. Managers of registered 
nursing associates have had additional support sessions in order to support the safe 
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integration of the role into clinical areas.  

 Coventry University recently had an NMC approval event for their Non-medical prescribing 
course. Vicky Williams was interviewed by the panel as non-medical prescribing lead to provide 
assurance of education governance in clinical practice, especially in relation to the new NMC 
standards for supervision and assessment. The course was approved with two minor 
conditions for the university, both of which have now been met. Work is underway to support 
those students about to commence on programme that do not have NMC registrants that can 
act as Practice Assessors. This will take the form of bespoke preparation for those medical 
practitioners supporting the students.   

 Preparation is well underway for UHCWs education summit in October, which will focus on the 
new NMC standards for education, supervision and assessment and Future Nurse Standards 
of proficiency. Workshops are being developed for NMC registered staff to self-assess against 
the new standards of proficiency and begin to prepare for revalidation. Nina Morgan will be 
launching the day and we have already received over 90 bookings.   

 NMC standards for supervision and assessment are now live; our Practice Educators has now 
trained over 1000 of our previous mentors to become practice assessors. We are holding 2 
further workshops to support those staff that still require training.  

 HEE have launched an Advanced Clinical Practice survey for those MSc level advanced level 
practitioners that have a job description aligned to the four pillars of the multi-professional 
advanced practice framework. Surveys have been distributed to individuals and managers and 
Vicky Williams will be completing the organisational response on behalf of UHCW. 

1.7 Nursing & Midwifery – Quality & Safety (Incl. Safeguarding & Infection Control) 

Safeguarding 

 A key achievement the Safeguarding Team want to share is the sustained improvement in 
safeguarding training compliance. 3 of the 5 safeguarding training compliances are now above 
the trust target of 95% and all 5 have achieved the CCG target of 90%. 

 In relation to the  CQC 2018 ‘must do’ action;  

To ensure that effective governance systems are in place so consent to care and treatment is 
always sort in line with legislation and guidance in relation to records of mental capacity 
assessments relating to decisions regarding ‘Do not attempt cardiopulmonary resuscitation’ / 
ReSPECT decisions. 

1.8 The Trust Clinical Results Reporting System (CRRS) resuscitation tab was updated on the 3rd 
September 2019 to include the mental capacity assessment.  

 Training compliance for clinical band 7’s and above in relation to MCA is currently 91%. The 
Trust trajectory is to reach 95% by the end of quarter 2. 

1.9 Infection Prevention and Control 

 The IPC team have been working with Modern Matrons and Ward Managers to facilitate peer 
learning, with those wards that perform well on MRSA screening sharing their approach with 
colleagues. In July a dramatic improvement on 33 Surgery contributed significantly to the 
improvement. This improvement has been sustained into August.  

 A very successful Sepsis study day was held at UHCW for sepsis September. This was a 
series of workshops and presentations including a very powerful and emotional patient story.  
There were 86 attendees. 
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1.10 Quality & Safety 

 A detailed MDT piece of work commenced in June on Ward 43 using UHCWi methodologies to 
look at reasons why patients are not receiving prescribed medications (omitted doses). This 
work is now complete and the outputs from testing new ideas has seen a 53% reduction in 
omitted doses. The learning from this has now been disseminated to all wards and 
departments for implementation.  

 ·Tuesday 17th September WHO launched the 1st International Patient Safety Day. UHCW 
embraced the event and commenced the day with a presentation at stand up of our journey to 
improve patient safety. Staff were encouraged to make a pledge to ‘speak up for patient 
safety’. 

1.11 Chaplaincy & Volunteers 

 We have 12 Mental Well-Being Companion volunteers supporting patients in ED and W12 Obs.  
A further four are in the process of being signed off and two additional training sessions have 
been organised for September and October.  The training programme has been updated to 
include Dementia Awareness training.     

 The Volunteers Department has set up a Clothes Bank for patients at University Hospital.  The 
Facebook appeal has been hugely success with 270 likes, 96 comments and 751 shares.   

 113 of the 114 Transport Chairs have been delivered.  All Wards at University Hospital have 
received their own chair.  There are 22 remaining at Coventry to have plaques fitted and 
distributed.  This work will be completed by the end of September.  The chairs at St Cross will 
be distributed following the fitting of plaques later this month.  A Transport Chair Policy has 
also been written, approved and is now available on e-library.   

 Conducting a review of the Trust’s involvement with the Third Sector. 

 As part of the Compassionate Communities project we are working with other partners in 
planning a bereavement day for children and young people who have experienced a loss.  The 
event will be called #NotAlone and held at Coventry Cathedral on Saturday 2nd November. It 
will include music, drama, arts, space discussion and reflection and a short service at the end.  

 Discussions have taken place with Coventry churches ‘Good Neighbours’ scheme, we will be 
developing partnership work with them to further increase the capacity of the Compassionate 
Communities service across the city. 

 Conversations are taking place with WCC and other partners as to how we can work together 
to grow  Compassionate Communities type provision across Warwickshire including training for 
staff in workplaces which builds natural resilience and enables communities to naturally 
support one another.     

 In his role as Chair of Rugby Joint Health and Wellbeing Group, Simon Betteridge as used STP 
funding to commission Springfield MIND to provide mental health first aid training aimed at men 
in the town. This will include work places, faith groups and social groups. In the same role 
Simon is working with housing developers (Urban and Civic), NHS England and other partners 
looking at how to develop innovative ideas for the health and wellbeing provision on the 
growing Houlton development which will be built over the next 20 years.   

1.12 Patient Flow 

 The national Long Length of Stay (LLOS) Workbook and coding system have been introduced 
into the trust (5th July 2019). To embed this we have introduced ‘Discharge Wednesday’ across 
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the trust where Matrons meet with MDT colleagues in each Group, review all patient discharge 
progress and record this on a central database. This forms the basis for continuing work across 
the next 7 days, with a bi-weekly high level ‘huddle’ with Chief Officers and lead Directors. We 
have been identified as being in the lower quartile regionally for our LLOS and intensive actions 
are being operationalised by the COO in partnership with CMO and CNO. While we recognise 
that we have more work to do, we are also seeking a true benchmark with peers that provide a 
similar specialty mix and are extending our learning from others. 

 A Community Workbook of local care home capacity is being populated currently and managed 
by the (Interim) Head of Urgent and Emergency Care in the Regional Capacity Management 
Team (NHS Commissioning Support Unit). As of the beginning of September, 45 care homes 
across our region are yet to sign up. Processes for sharing this information are under review. 

 The local authority have advertised for a lead Trusted Assessor, with clear opportunity for 
partnership working. This post / role is intended to reduce handoffs / delays when patients 
require on gong care but can no longer cope at home.  

 A second Community Hub event (11th Sep 2019) has been held with system partners to 
develop a system overview of capacity and each organisations triggers for escalation and 
processes for when additional system capacity requires authorisation (with timescales for 
response / action). The IDT Lead is co-ordinating this work to link with winter planning. 

 Simple Discharge waste reduction scheme is ‘on track’ for delivery against milestone plan. All 
wards (9) taking part have discharge production boards in place and are currently doing 
focussed work on TTOs and blood requests. There is a weekly high level Board Round where 
improvements are shared and ‘ward of the week’ identified and voted by peers for celebration.  

 The 3rd Round of Board Round maturity assessments (initially started by PwC) has been 
completed and is undergoing analysis to be shared with all Groups for any further 
improvement, to be disseminated by 27th September 2019. 

 There have been a high number of applicants from the Global Health Masters programme 
seeking an ‘internship’ with the trust. The successful candidate(s) will work with us for 6 months 
(2-3 days per week) to focus on patient information for discharge supporting the 
implementation of the revised Patient Choice Policy, due for re-launch in October 2019. 

 

ACTING CHIEF QUALITY OFFICER 
 
Since the my last report to the Board, I have undertaken the following, in addition to the usual 
attendance at key meetings; 
 

 Attended an executive to executive meeting with George Eliot Hospital NHS Trust 

 Been involved in the recruitment process for the appointments of the Chief Quality Officer and 
the Director of ICT  

 Hosted a relationship visit from the CQC Relationship Manager 

 Attended a safeguarding meeting held by Coventry City Council Social Care 

 Held ‘check and challenge’ meetings with clinical groups in preparation for the forthcoming 
CQC inspection 

 Attended the OSCAs event 
 
The permanent Chief Quality Officer, Mo Hussein, is due to start at the Trust in November. His 
appointment provides the opportunity to review a number of our governance and management 
arrangements to ensure that we utilise the additional capacity that this appointment provides.  
 
Corporate Affairs 
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An induction programme has been prepared for the new Chair, Stella Manzie, and she has met with a 
number of the chief officers and non-executive directors. A programme for the induction of our new 
non-executive director, Guy Daly has also been prepared. 

I have worked with STP colleagues on reviewing governance arrangements for Coventry and 
Warwickshire Health and Care Partnership as the part of the preparation for the fledgling integrated 
care system (ICS).  
 
Quality 
 
World Patient Safety Day took place on17 September 2019 and is an annual event initiated by the 
World Health Organisation. The Trust took an active part starting with stand up in the morning 
highlighting the fantastic work the Trust has undertaken in improving patient safety over the past three 
years. All staff were encouraged to wear orange for the day signalling their commitment to ‘speak up’ 
for safety. 

CQC preparations continue and the Use of Resources and Well Led inspection dates have been 
confirmed as 17 October and 5, 6 November respectively. Inspectors are expected imminently to 
inspect a small number of core services and it is likely these inspections will be unannounced. 

Relationship management meetings with the CQC continue. On 8 and 9 August, Jacqui Cooper, our 
Relationship Manager, attended and visited Rugby St Cross, and University Hospital and received 
presentations from colleagues in the Women’s and Children’s, Surgical Services and Clinical 
Diagnostics groups. A further visit is taking place on 26 and 27 September which will include 
attendance at the Board and include a visit to pharmacy and learning and development 

Our Inspection Manager, Phil Terry and Jacqui attended the Trust on 11 September to give further 
talks to staff about the CQC inspection process and to take questions. Almost 200 staff attended the 
four sessions at Rugby St Cross and at University Hospital and were very well received.  

A Kaizen event took place at the end of August focussing on improving the complaints process, in 
particular the way that complaints are allocated for response when we first receive a complaint. This is 
part of a continuing drive to tackle the underlying problems in managing complaints within the Trust’s 
25 day target. 

 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS: 

Financial: None 

Patients Safety or Quality: None 

Human Resources: None 

Operational: None 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Infection prevention and control continues to perform well when compared to our peer group 
of large acute teaching Trusts. Combined ratings for MSSA, MRSA, CDT and E coli places us 
second in England (previously third).  

Particularly pleasing is that we have performed consistently well across all metrics.   

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

\ 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Failure to end the year below ceiling for CDT can result in a 
financial penalty being imposed. UHCW were below target.  

Patients Safety or Quality Reducing infection rates improves the safety and quality of care 
to our patients and ensures a high quality of care.  

Human Resources \ 

Operational Increased infection rates are costly and increase length of stay. 
Increased requirement for isolation affects patient flow.  
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

Infection Prevention and Control Annual Report  

1. Purpose 

To provide assurance to the Board that the Trust has a robust and effective infection prevention 
and control framework. The annual report monitors progress against the annual plan 2018-19. 

2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 

This paper monitors the progress of the infection Prevention and Control team against the work 
plan for 2018-19. 

3.  Executive Summary 

UHCW continues to perform well against Department of Health (DH) targets. Compared to a 
basket of 35 large teaching NHS Trusts the combined unweighted rank of UHCW for outbreaks 
of Meticillin Resistant Staphlococcus Aureus (MRSA), Meticillin Sensitive Staphlococcus 
Aureus (MSSA) and Clostridioides difficile( C.diff ) is second, reflecting the Trust’s excellent 
performance in infection prevention and control across the board. This is the same as 2017-18. 

Clostridium difficile (C. diff) 

UHCW reported 35 cases of C. diff against a DH set aim of having less than 
41. 

 

DH Target 
Total cases Trust 

apportioned 

 
41 

 
35 

The graph below (graph 1) shows of the rate of hospital onset C. diff infections per 100,000 
bed days for 35 acute teaching trusts. It clearly demonstrates that UHCW is amongst the best 
performing trusts of its kind, ranked fourth amongst this group, with a rate of 9.02. In 
comparison, the average rate across the acute teaching trusts was 14.1. 

For 2018-19 Close scrutiny of the root cause analysis investigations show that there were  
a percentage of cases that did not meet the criteria for testing. We will address this with a 
“Stool smart” campaign, which has previously been effective in providing education and in 
empowering staff to make correct decisions. The introduction of a weekly ward round by the 
team has improved education to the medical teams. 
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Graph 1 illustrates the position of UHCW against 35 large acute Trusts per 100,000 bed 
days 

 

In addition to monitoring the rate of Clostridioides difficile the IPC team conduct an ongoing audit of 
the management of each case of C. diff against Trust policy. The results of this audit inform our 
ongoing education package around C. diff management. The results are available at ward level in 
the infection prevention and control scorecard and are discussed by the Matron group at monthly 
Infection Prevention and Control performance and quality meetings. 

Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 

UHCW had one hospital attributed case of MRSA bacteraemia for 2018-19. Across the comparison 
group of acute teaching trusts the average rate per 100,000 bed days is 0.84. The rate at UHCW is 
0.26. 

The single case seen at UHCW was in a patient who almost certainly arrived at the hospital already 
positive, but a delay in testing meant that the case is assigned to UHCW. 

As can be seen in graph 1.1. below this single case affected overall placement nationally. 
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Graph 1.1 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Methicillin Sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) 
The Trust continues to perform well when compared to other Trusts. Across the 35 acute teaching 
trusts the average rate of Trust apportioned MSSA bacteraemia per 100 000 bed days is 10.8, 
whilst the rate at UHCW rate is 7.9. Annual trust apportioned MSSA cases are shown in graph 1.2 
and UHCW continues to perform well and consistently. 
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Graph 1.2 
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the most sensitive of the infection prevention and control indicators. MSSA is carried by approx. 
22.4% to 35.6% of the general population (STJ Tsang 2018), this is thought to be an under 
estimation, the relevance is that his organism will quickly cause infection if it is transferred 
from the skin surface via breaches in the skins integrity such as when a line has been inserted. 
Central lines are highly susceptible to this and if infection prevention measures are not adhered 
to this will result in a bloodstream infection: this is why both central and peripheral lines are closely 
monitored. 

Central line compliance is audited monthly and the results are published on the infection prevention 
and control performance scorecard. The results for both the insertion and the maintenance of the 
lines are discussed at monthly infection performance meetings as well as the quarterly assurance 
meetings with the whole of the groups’ management team. 

 

Influenza and Respiratory Illness 

Nationally, 2018/19 was a challenging influenza season. The Trust had a target of vaccinating 
75% of its staff associated with a CQUIN and this target was successfully reached (vaccination 
rate 78%). The IPC team played an important role in this not only when delivering the flu training for 
staff in co-operation with the Occupational Health but also acting as peer vaccinators. Public 
Health England noted that the national average for 2018-19 health care workers was 70.3%. The 
team alongside virology undertook a thrice weekly review of all patients with respiratory illness 
during 2018/19. 
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Graph 2 below illustrates the numbers of new cases of respiratory illness and new influenza cases 
by week from 2018 week 46- 2019 week 27. This clearly illustrates the increased burden placed on 
the Trust to find side rooms for these patients. Despite the increased activity and pressure we saw 
very few cases of hospital transmission and the patients were managed well. The Trust introduced 
a thrice weekly respiratory ward round, jointly between the virology team and the infection 
prevention and control team. This allowed us to stand down those who were no longer infectious 
and manage the difficult cases. This was a very useful forum for teaching and supporting staff to 
identify and manage respiratory virus cases. It was felt to greatly enhance the side room de-
escalation to assist inpatient flow. 

Graph 2. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The graph 2.1 below shows a comparison between 2017-18 and 2018-19, less of a sustained peak 
in 2018-19 but the season went on for longer. 

Graph 2.1 

Escherichia coli 

During the 2018/19 financial year UHCW had 76 incidences of Trust apportioned E.coli cases. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

E. coli bacteraemia, equating to a rate of 19.6 per 100,000 bed days. The average rate across 
teaching hospitals was 24.9. UHCW ranked 7th out the 35 teaching trusts, as shown in graph 3. 

There has been a large amount of work undertaken to understand the impact of this organism. 
Surveillance work for E. coli is challenging because a high proportion of cases originate in the 
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community. Understanding and addressing issues related to E. coli thus requires close collaboration 
with community based healthcare providers. 

UHCW is part of the national collaborative on Urinary Tract Infection s (UTI) led by NHSI. We also 
continue to work with the regional group of CCG and acute teams from UHCW, George Eliot and 
South Warwick Hospital and the Partnership Trusts to work collaboratively to achieve the 
department of health ambition to reduce gram negative blood stream infections by 50% by the year 
2021. The initial focus is on E coli as this organism accounts for 55% of all gram negative blood 
stream infections. Our analysis has identified several areas for improvement for next year and, in 
the absence of clear metrics from NHSI, we have set a challenging internal target. In 2017-18 we 
had107 cases of E coli and for 2018-19 we saw 76 cases an improvement of 29%. 

Graph 3. 

E coli rates comparing all large acute teaching Trusts . 

 

The Infection Prevention and Control Team have provided Continence link nurses and saving lives 

auditors with a training pack, for the purpose of cascade training to their staff. This was done as 

part of the TWOC (Trial Without Catheter) around the clock campaign in September 2018. 

The Continence Nurse specialist will offer two urinary catheter updates per year which will include a 

practical session using the aseptic non touch technique (ANTT) and how to reduce catheter related 

urinary tract infection (UTI). The Infection Prevention and Control Team and Continence Nurse 

Specialist have undertaken a Trust wide “TWOC around the clock” training campaign in September 

2018. This included preventing UTI’s in the catheterised patients, timely removal of catheters and 

preventing inappropriate catheterisation, signs and symptoms of UTI and not to undertake a 

urinalysis on the catheterised patient. Following this campaign the safety thermometer data did 

indicate a drop in catheterisation rates and work is ongoing to effect a sustained improvement .. 
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The infection prevention and control team conduct an annual period prevalence audit of urinary 

catheters. This has been in place since 2010 and provides a range of valuable information about 

urinary catheter use within the Trust. 

Urinary Catheter Pathway 

Changes have been made to the urinary catheter pathway to include the catheter passport and 

further guidance around the indications for placing a catheter focusing on a reminder that monitoring 

urine output by catheterisation is only when all other methods have failed and for critically ill 

patients in the critical care. 

Infection Prevention and Control Activities and Campaigns 2018-19 

International Hand Hygiene Day (May 2018) 

The UHCW NHS Trust participated in the World Health Organisation (WHO) Saves Lives: ‘Clean 

your hands campaign’ in May 2018 which focussed on correct  hand hygiene technique. The 

campaign was well received by both staff and members of the general public who participated. 

Vascular Access Team 

The role of the Vascular Access Clinical Nurse Specialist was introduced in 2014 in response to a 
growing need for a coordinated service for patients who require long term vascular access for 
intravenous therapy. 

The demand for this service remains high with all specialties now using the service to deliver IV 
therapy to their patients, new areas to use our lines are  Women and Children’s, pediatrics and 
Urology. 

The introduction of the vascular access team intended to reduce the waiting time for patients to 
receive lines, but also improve patient safety and quality through increasing the range of devices 
available. As PICC and Midline line placement developed the demand for longer term vascular 
access increased significantly and bedside PICC line placement remains the most common line 
placed by the service. Graph 4 illustrates the reduction in waiting times for lines to be inserted the 
average wait is less than a day. 

Graph 4 
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Achievements of the Vascular access team for the year April 2018 to April 
2019 

 Two insertion teams instead of one - lowering waiting times and accommodating 
more patients. This was as a result of a successful business case. 

 Have a database for line insertions, complications and line care. 

 Paediatric study morning on vascular access devices. We are now working in 
partnership with paediatrics to determine the correct devices and insertion for 
paediatrics. 

 Insertion policy for tunnelled lines by practitioners accepted and a practitioner 
trained to insert tunnelled lines independently. 

 Joint work with ITU to make short term cvcs conform to NICE guidelines, through 
rewriting the policy and the procurement of new packs 

 Scope of practice extending to placing difficult cannulations and we also place 
paediatric lines if pt. is 8 yrs. and above. 

Training and campaigns 

All training and educational programmes were developed and updated in accordance with changes 

to policies and guidance, requirements of the service and local need; such as TWOC, Ban The 

Bacteraemia (BTB), Stool Smart, Glove Awareness and Effective Care programmes. These various 

campaigns have been successfully delivered both at St Cross Hospital and UHCW NHS Trust and 

have been well appreciated by the clinical staff. This is a joint set of campaigns designed to be 

repeated at regular intervals to provide reminders to staff. 

Delivery of ward / department based teaching sessions to the multi-disciplinary team by the IPC 

team takes place regularly. Areas such as Maternity, NNU and attending T&O and Surgical forums 

have benefitted from ‘Glove awareness’, ‘Cannula Care’ and ANTT training. 

Link Practitioner Training 

In January 2019 an updated IPC link practitioner programme was introduced consisting of 5 

separate modules concentrating on topics such as an overview of IPC, Bacteraemias, ‘Saving 

Lives’, Risk Assessment, C diff and MRSA. Almost every ward/department has an identified link 

practitioner (n= 98) that are acting as the infection prevention and control champions. The role of 

IPC link practitioner includes raising awareness on current infection prevention and control practices 

and supporting the implementation of policies, guidelines and best practice. Lectures and practical 

sessions have been delivered by microbiologists, guest speakers and members of the IPC Team. 

Student training 

The IPC Team at UHCW NHS Trust has supported sessions for Medical Students from Warwick 

University in year one and two on placement in the Trust; these sessions include the key principles 

of infection prevention and control and embedding IPC practice at an early stage in their careers. 

The IPC Team welcomes nursing students and trainee nursing associates on SPOKE visits to 

spend dedicated time with the IPC Team. The feedback has been positive and enabled the students 

to gain a valuable insight into the principles of infection prevention and control nursing. 
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The team deliver a variety of sessions at Coventry University Leamington College for the health and 

Social care students and we visit local schools. Within the IPC team we have a practising midwife 

who attends Coventry University once in a year to deliver infection prevention and control for 2nd 

year student midwives focussing on midwifery and maternity related issues. 

Raising awareness of good IPC Practice 

Collaborative IV-cannula audits shared between the IPC team and the Practices Development team 

have resulted in heighten awareness of safe and correct cannula care. 

A Trust-wide, new waste segregation initiative was introduced in Spring 2019 by the Trust 

Waste Management team and the ISS, supported by CliniSolutions, utilising clear, tiger and 

orange bags in order to streamline the way waste is segregated it to be safer yet also cost 

effective way. Of note this initiative ensures that no waste from UHCW enters sea or land and it is 

incinerated in a process that creates regenerated electricity. 

The IPC team has been assisting the delivery of this initiative on clinical areas by guiding 

and reassuring staff. Clinical bags had been placed in multiple bedded bays but they often 

generated bad smells the removal of these as part of the new process has significantly 

improved the environment for patients. 

Mandatory Training 

Compliance with mandatory training showed improvements form 2017 -18 

 2017-18 2018-19 Improvement. 

Hand Hygiene 89.9% 95% 5.1% 

Mandatory Infection 

Prevention and Control 

85% 93.9% 8.9% 

Cleaning 

Cleaning at UHCW is undertaken by our PFI providers ISS continue to meet all contractual 
requirements around cleaning.  National cleaning standards (NCS) 2004 provide the 
contractual obligation against which ISS are audited and managed.   National cleaning 
standards are our contractual measure but both groups recognise that these are the minimum 
standards that should be achieved and have agreed to also use a set of stretch targets in order 
to ensure we are continuously striving for improvement. In addition the Matrons and the 
infection prevention and control team utilise the infection control nurses association audit 
environmental audit (ICNA) tool.  Clearing issues and environmental audit score are recorded 
on the infection prevention and control scorecard. The results and any concerns are raised at 
the monthly infection prevention and control quality meeting. This is managed at the weekly 
ISS, estates meeting. A system for recording and monitoring any failures in audit or managing 
any concerns which follows the Trust RCA process has been successful and closely involves 
the Matron from ISS and the clinical areas concerned. Audits are increased to weekly and the 
episode is closed following three compliant audits and mutual agreement.  Table one below 
shows  amber when national cleaning standards are me but the enhanced target is still 
aspirational. Green shows that both the NCS and the stretch targets have been achieved.  
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Table 1 (provided by ISS) Both amber and green columns show compliance with the National cleaning 
standards 2004, the amber indicates that they are working towards a challenging stretch target agreed between 
UHCW and ISS but are compliant with NCS 2004. 

Sepsis 

Over 2018-19, the sepsis team has seen many changes and improvements across UHCW. This 
has resulted in a large reduction of mortality attributed to sepsis in our patients and the number of 
observed deaths dropping below the number of expected. The trust now places in the ‘expected’ 
category for relative risk in national comparison with all other acute trusts. 

During the year, the sepsis team has worked collaboratively both within the trust and externally with 
our local GPs, West Midlands Ambulance Service and community colleagues by speaking at 
various events for the CCG and our own events. We have invited these colleagues into the trust on 
several occasions to ensure that we are all speaking in the same language when referring 
potentially septic patients to the hospital and also upon discharge, back into their care. We aimed 
to create a fluid journey for the patient to ensure that sepsis is recognised and treated promptly to 
ensure the best possible outcome for the patient. This has resulted in the community teams 
developing and using their own pathways and NEWS2. 

The team has continued to work with the UK Sepsis Trust to facilitate a local post sepsis support 
group for patients and their families to attend. The support group has been mutually beneficial as 
the attendees have provided a powerful insight into how sepsis and its treatment can affect our 
patients. This has led to sharing post sepsis information with our local GPs and community teams 
and the introduction of our sepsis information leaflets to many discharge packs across the trust to 
ensure that the patient and their family are empowered. 

In June 2018, the sepsis team worked with our Chief Medical Officer Professor Pandit to introduce 
sepsis trolleys into 5 areas within UHCW. The trolleys contain everything required for timely 
treatment. The trolleys have had varying degrees of success and the team has been monitoring 
their usage and compliance with daily checks to ensure that this vital resource is used maximally. 
In the Rapid Assessment and Treatment (RAT) area in the Emergency Department (ED), the 
introduction of a trolley coincided with the introduction of the Sepsis Outcome Response Team 
(SORT). This team is made up from ED staff who attend all patients with potential sepsis in order 
to deliver prompt initial treatment. 

In September 2018, the sepsis team held the first annual SOS: Suspicion of Sepsis study day for 
trust and external staff. The day focussed on initial recognition and treatment of sepsis and post 
sepsis syndrome. The day evaluated very well and another event is planned for September 2019. 
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Throughout 2018 and 2019, the team has continued to audit septic patients across the trust and 
deliver education to staff of all disciplines. This has shown vast improvements in both the screening 
and treatment of sepsis.  At the end of March 2019, ED were screening at 92% and treating 86% of 
patients within an hour and 76% of in patients were being screened appropriately with 64% being 
treated promptly.  This continues to improve into 2019. 

Decontamination 

In November 2017 the decontamination lead role became professionally managed by the lead 
for Infection Prevention and Control, the two areas work closely and a closer collaboration 
between the two will be mutually beneficial. In order to understand the endoscopy 
decontamination services across UHCW and to understand whether we are making best use of 
resources the DIPC commissioned an external report on the endoscopy decontamination 
service was commissioned from water management experts based at Addenbrookes hospital. 
The report did not identify any safety concerns but acknowledged that the existing equipment 
was heading toward replacement. An options proposal for the decontamination areas is being 
produced to inform decision making around the future of the decontamination element of the 
endoscopy service, this is being led by the acting decontamination lead in conjunction with the 
lead for medical physics 
 

The department has had two successful accreditation audits and is fully compliant with the 
highest quality standards. ISO 13485 and the medical Devices Directives 
 

The TSSD team had a highly successful collaboration with theatres and the UHCWi team. 
Theatres had been requesting very high numbers of instruments with a very short turnaround 
time. These requests, known as fast track requests, should only be used in exceptional or 
emergency situations and adversely affect the normal managed service. There was a perception 
that fast track requests had become the norm. The improvement work involved both theatres 
and TSSD staff and was hugely successful. Fast tracking numbers, particularly within Urology, 
fell from 62% to 47% (see table 3). 

Table 3 (Fast track instrument requests) 

 

 
Monthly Totals 

Jan 
2017 

 
Feb 2017 

 
Mar 2017 

 
Apr 
2018 Sets Processed 12320 11830 12615 11983 

 

Fastrack Req 
 

7572 
 

7391 
 

6772 
 

5727 

% Fastrack of Total Production 61% 62% 53% 47% 

Data reporting and management 

The IPC team have made significant improvements to their data management and reporting 
arrangements during 2018/19. The team has a dedicated data analyst who has worked with 
the nursing staff to understand their data needs and streamline much of their record keeping. 
This has allowed more time to be spent on clinical work. The process involved in 
mandatory infection reporting to PHE has been largely automated, both reducing the amount of 
time spent on the task, and minimising the risk of errors being introduced. Work to improve 
processes is continuing.  
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Conclusion 

When compared to our national peer group of 35 large acute teaching trusts in England our 
rank rating for CDT, MRSA, E coli and MSSA is second see appendix 1. Last year 2017/18 we 
were 3rd. 

Appendix 2 is the Infection Prevention and Control work plan for 2019-20 

4.  Areas of Risk 

None noted for 2018-19. The criteria for allocating cases of CDT to Trusts has changed for 2019- 

20. Cases that have been in the Trust within  the previous  28 days will now also count towards 
hospital allocations. Whilst the ceiling has increased from 41 to 60 cases for this year it remains 
a risk. 

Link to Trust Objectives and Corporate/Board Assurance Framework Risks 

Infection Prevention and Control seek to be leaders in national and international healthcare and to 
provide safe care and an excellent experience to our patients in line with the Trust values. 

Infection prevention and control provide assurance to the board as detailed in the Infection 
Prevention and Control Assurance framework. 

Infection Prevention and Control governance framework is mandated within the DH Health Act 
(2008 revised 2014) UHCW is compliant with these requirements. 

Responsibility 

The Chief Nursing Officer (CNO) is the Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC). The 
Director of Nursing / Deputy Chief Nursing Officer acts as the deputy DIPC 

Recommendations 

For noting by the Board. 

Author Names: Kate Prevc, Lead Nurse Infection Prevention and Control, Sepsis and 
Decontamination & Dr Chris Hastie, Data Analyst Infection Prevention and 
Control 

Date report written: August 2019 
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Appendix 1. 

Teaching Hospitals - Ranked Performance Across Four Organisms 

NHS Trust Trust 

Code 
MRSA MSSA C. diff E. coli MRSA 

Rank 

MSSA 

Rank 

C. diff 

Rank 

E. coli 

Rank 

Summed 

Rank Rate per 

100,000 

Rate per 

100,000 

Rate per 

100,000 

Rate per 

100,000 

Bed Days Bed Days Bed Days Bed Days 

Norfolk and Norwich University Hospitals  
RM1 

 
0.31 

 
3.46 

 
9.76 

 
17.94 

 
6 

 
1 

 
7 

 
6 

 
20 

University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire  
RKB 

 
0.26 

 
7.99 

 
9.02 

 
19.59 

 
4 

 
8 

 
4 

 
7 

 
23 

 
St George's University Hospitals 

 
RJ7 

 
0.33 

 
8.94 

 
10.26 

 
15.56 

 
7 

 
14 

 
8 

 
3 

 
32 

 
Bradford Teaching Hospitals 

 
RAE 

 
0.42 

 
8.92 

 
9.34 

 
17.84 

 
12 

 
13 

 
5 

 
4 

 
34 

 
University Hospitals of Leicester 

 
RWE 

 
0.58 

 
6.24 

 
11.11 

 
14.42 

 
17 

 
4 

 
12 

 
2 

 
35 

 
University Hospital Southampton 

 
RHM 

 
0.27 

 
11.98 

 
10.65 

 
17.84 

 
5 

 
27 

 
10 

 
5 

 
47 

 
Chelsea and Westm inster Hospital 

 
RQM 

 
1.06 

 
8.50 

 
5.31 

 
21.95 

 
24 

 
10 

 
1 

 
14 

 
49 

University Hospitals of Derb y and Burton  
RTG 

 
0.22 

 
6.17 

 
14.09 

 
24.66 

 
3 

 
3 

 
20 

 
23 

 
49 

Brighton and Sussex University Hospitals  
RXH 

 
0.67 

 
8.00 

 
15.66 

 
13.66 

 
18 

 
9 

 
24 

 
1 

 
52 

University Hospitals of North Midlands  
RJE 

 
0.42 

 
10.20 

 
11.90 

 
20.40 

 
13 

 
18 

 
13 

 
10 

 
54 

 
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals 

 
RXN 

 
0.00 

 
6.62 

 
17.78 

 
23.36 

 
1 

 
5 

 
30 

 
18 

 
54 

 
Guy's and St Thom as' 

 
RJ1 

 
0.89 

 
8.57 

 
6.21 

 
25.13 

 
21 

 
11 

 
2 

 
24 

 
58 

London North West University Healthcare  
R1K 

 
1.41 

 
4.92 

 
10.77 

 
23.42 

 
29 

 
2 

 
11 

 
19 

 
61 

 
Barts Health 

 
R1H 

 
1.35 

 
9.82 

 
8.63 

 
23.70 

 
28 

 
17 

 
3 

 
21 

 
69 

 
Salford Royal 

 
RM3 

 
1.89 

 
9.47 

 
10.61 

 
20.08 

 
34 

 
16 

 
9 

 
9 

 
68 

 
York Teaching Hospital 

 
RCB 

 
1.21 

 
9.34 

 
12.36 

 
21.70 

 
26 

 
15 

 
15 

 
13 

 
69 

 
East Kent Hospitals University 

 
RVV 

 
1.72 

 
8.87 

 
12.01 

 
22.60 

 
32 

 
12 

 
14 

 
15 

 
73 

 
University Hospitals Birmingham 

 
RRK 

 
0.54 

 
10.45 

 
16.65 

 
20.68 

 
15 

 
19 

 
28 

 
11 

 
73 

 
Black pool Teaching Hospitals 

 
RXL 

 
0.00 

 
11.80 

 
15.30 

 
27.10 

 
1 

 
25 

 
23 

 
25 

 
74 

 
Oxford University Hospitals 

 
RTH 

 
0.56 

 
11.12 

 
14.18 

 
22.79 

 
16 

 
22 

 
21 

 
16 

 
75 

 
Wirral University Teaching Hospital 

 
RBL 

 
1.53 

 
7.66 

 
30.28 

 
19.93 

 
30 

 
7 

 
35 

 
8 

 
80 

 
Imperial College Healthcare 

 
RYJ 

 
0.85 

 
10.46 

 
14.42 

 
23.47 

 
20 

 
20 

 
22 

 
20 

 
82 

 
King's College Hospital 

 
RJZ 

 
1.67 

 
7.12 

 
16.54 

 
23.86 

 
31 

 
6 

 
27 

 
22 

 
86 

 
Royal Free London 

 
RAL 

 
0.91 

 
11.25 

 
16.42 

 
22.80 

 
23 

 
23 

 
26 

 
17 

 
89 

 
Nottingham University Hospitals 

 
RX1 

 
0.39 

 
23.33 

 
13.22 

 
30.91 

 
10 

 
35 

 
16 

 
28 

 
89 

Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University 

Hospitals 

 
RQ6 

 
0.79 

 
12.28 

 
13.86 

 
27.73 

 
19 

 
28 

 
18 

 
26 

 
91 

 
Hull and East York shire Hospitals 

 
RWA 

 
0.90 

 
17.74 

 
9.62 

 
33.67 

 
22 

 
33 

 
6 

 
31 

 
92 

 
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals 

 
RHQ 

 
0.38 

 
13.09 

 
16.17 

 
32.14 

 
9 

 
29 

 
25 

 
29 

 
92 

 
South Tees Hospitals 

 
RTR 

 
0.34 

 
14.32 

 
13.98 

 
43.97 

 
8 

 
31 

 
19 

 
35 

 
93 

 
Manchester University 

 
R0A 

 
1.31 

 
11.77 

 
18.16 

 
21.50 

 
27 

 
24 

 
31 

 
12 

 
94 

University College London Hospitals  
RRV 

 
0.40 

 
11.86 

 
22.13 

 
40.71 

 
11 

 
26 

 
34 

 
34 

 
105 

The Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals  
RTD 

 
0.44 

 
20.05 

 
16.96 

 
39.65 

 
14 

 
34 

 
29 

 
33 

 
110 

University Hospitals Bristol  
RA7 

 
2.28 

 
13.30 

 
13.30 

 
32.29 

 
35 

 
30 

 
17 

 
30 

 
112 

Cam b ridge University Hospitals  
RGT 

 
1.78 

 
10.68 

 
19.57 

 
30.54 

 
33 

 
21 

 
32 

 
27 

 
113 

Leeds Teaching Hospitals  
RR8 

 
1.13 

 
15.08 

 
20.91 

 
35.83 

 
25 

 
32 

 
33 

 
32 

 
122 
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G  Completed or on track to be completed by due date  R  Not completed by due date or major problems identified  

A  Underway but completion delayed or minor problems identified  .  No requirement to have started this work yet 

 
Drivers Ref. Actions Evidence of 

Success 

Lead By 

when 
RAG 
Comments 

Trust 

Value 
Code of practice criterion 1 
Systems to manage and monitor the 

prevention and control of infection. These 

systems use risk assessments and consider 

how susceptible service users are and any 

risks that their environment and other users 

may pose to them.  

 

NICE QS 61: Statement 2 Organisational 

responsibility…  

 

NICE PH 36: Statement 1 Trust Boards 

demonstrate leadership in IPC…  

 

 

 

 

NICE PH 36 Statement 3 Trusts must 

have a surveillance system…  

 

 

NICE PH 36 Statement 6  
Work proactively with multi agency 

collaborations…  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contract with CCG 2019/20 – HCAI 

reduction plan  

       

  Review current structure of Infection Prevention 

and Control ,to include leadership modelling,  

engagement of key of  departments and delivery 

of a world class infection service that can react to 

changing needs of  global healthcare  

Creation of a world 

class infection service 

that can respond to 

the changing and 

increasingly complex 

infection prevention 

and control needs of 

the healthcare 

system.  

KP 

FW 

GK 

NM 

NA 

2020  Improve 

Partnership  

  

 Review terms of reference and membership of groups 

comprising healthcare associated infection (HCAI) 

assurance structure 

Minutes show Terms 

of Reference agreed 

at IPCC 

KP  
Annual 

 Openness 

  Through IPCC (Infection Prevention and Control 

Committee) and assurance framework policy, monitor 

effectiveness of groups within HCAI assurance structure 

in accordance with terms of reference of each group. 

 Trust Board reports delivered at Public Trust Board. 

Minutes show Chairs 

have reviewed 

effectiveness of 

groups and escalated 

issues to IPCC 

KP Annual 

 
 

Mar/ 

Nov 

 Openness 

  Engagement in RCA’s and reporting to Chief Executive, 

ensuring junior medical staff involved in care are part of 

RCA process. 

 Increase RCA process ownership and oversee action 

plans through performance group, working with QUIPs 

team. 

 Monitor and amend RCA process as required 

RCA Process Matrix FW Sept  Openness 

Partnership 

  Review HCAI and antimicrobial stewardship risk on 

corporate risk register regularly to monitor progress with 

implementation of further control measures through 

IPCC. 

Minutes of IPCC 

meetings 

KP Monthly  Openness 

 Ensure timely data relative to alert organism collected   Monthly  Openness 
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NHS England and NHS Improvement 

– Clostridium difficile (C diff) 

Objectives  
Continued…. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NHS England and NHS Improvement 

E.coli Objectives  
 

 

 

 

 

NHS England and NHS Improvement 

MRSA Objectives  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CPE 

 

 

and disseminated to wards and departments. Observe 

trends and identify potential outbreaks of infection. 

 Work with PPMO to improve data collection accuracy 

and efficiency, with feedback circulated to clinical areas. 

 Report and act on information indicating rise from 

threshold set for organism on this location 

 

 

 

Scorecard 

 

Red box List 

IPCT Partnership 

  Complete planned programme of surveillance 

(Appendix 1) and audits (Appendix 2) with feedback to 

relevant parties/groups 

Minutes of meetings, 

audit and surveillance 

reports 

 
IPCT 

Monthly  Openness 

  C diff management  (see Appendix 3) 

 

 

 

 

 

C diff Round 

documentation 

 

IPCT 
Weekly  Learn 

Improve 

Openness 

Partnership 

  Report data: 

Nationally (monthly). 

PCT (monthly and quarterly).  

Trust Board (monthly, quarterly, annual report). 

Divisions, Matrons and Ward staff (daily/monthly).  

 Monthly dashboard produced. 

Minutes of meetings 

and relevant reports 

IPCT Monthly  Openness 

 

  Ensure robust process for capture of C diff death cases 

and ensure appropriate RCAs take place.  

Audit C diff and death certificates and distribute 

findings to relevant organisations.  

RCA Process Matrix FW Sept  Improve 

Partnership 

 

 

  E.coli management (see Appendix 4)   

IPCT 
Annual 

 
 Openness 

Learn 

Partnership 

  Work collaboratively with Coventry CCG with focus on 

developing a plan for E.coli reduction. 

 Provide feedback to the IPCC about relevant matters 

Minutes of meetings 

and relevant reports 

 Monthly  Partnership 

 

  MRSA management (see Appendix 5)  IPCT Weekly  Improve 

  Report data: 

Nationally (monthly) 

Trust Board (quarterly, annual report) Divisions), 

Matrons and Ward staff monthly) 

Minutes of meetings 

and relevant reports 

 Monthly  Openness 
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Clostridiodes Difficile (CDT)  

 

Embed into practice Matron and Ward managers 

understanding and managing their own data and 

provide exemption reporting monthly  

  Work closely with PPMO to ensure data is meaningful 

to ward staff, has a feedback mechanism and has clear 

and identifiable source, reducing confusion and variation 

in reporting 

    Partnership 

Openness 

 

  Identify patients with risk factors for CPE carriage or 

infection on admission and screen for CPE 

 Ensure ongoing review of the data. 

  Support the amended review process with the wards. 

 Use educational campaigns to respond to the areas of 

weakness identified through the data and the clinical 

review process.  

 Work with the antimicrobial stewardship groups 

and understand the implications of the prescribing 

patterns. Address the issues identified through 

audit and review.  

Process and reporting 

plan 

 

Nationally reported 

metrics.  

 Sept  Openness 

 

Partnership  

Improve 

 Openness.   

Code of practice criterion 2 

Provide and maintain a clean and 

appropriate environment in managed 

premises which facilitates the prevention 

and control of infections.  

 

 

NHS Constitution: “You have the right 

to be cared for in a clean, safe, secure and 

suitable environment.”  

 

NICE PH 36 Statement 5  
Trusts ensure standards of environmental 

cleanliness are maintained and improved 

beyond current national guidance  

 

NICE PH 36 Statement 10  
Trusts consider infection control when 

procuring, commissioning, planning, 

designing and completing new and 

 Ensure compliance with national standards as a 

minimum, work towards attaining aspirational targets 

as set by ISS. 

 Work with ISS to develop single audit tool for 

environmental cleaning. 

Minutes from 

development 

meetings 

Audit tool 

 Mar 2020  Partnership 

 

 Ensure safety and quality of water provided to both 

patients, visitors and staff. 

 Water Management Group will monitor water quality 

with special reference to legionella and Pseudomonas 

and advise Trust on appropriate action plans. monitoring 

compliance to agreed actions 

 Assist with external review of water management action 

plan and formation of new water safety plan for Trust. 

 

 

 

 

Reports and minutes KP Monthly  Partnership 

 

  Trust Decontamination lead will ensure Minutes from DOG SL  Monthly   Openness 
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Code of practice criterion 3  
Ensure appropriate antimicrobial use to 

optimise patient outcomes and to reduce 

the risk of adverse events and antimicrobial 

resistance.  

 

NICE QS 61: Statement 1 People are 

prescribed antibiotics in accordance with 

local antibiotic formularies as part of 

antimicrobial stewardship  

 

CQUIN Indicator 2 - reducing the 

impact of serious infections  

  Develop IPCT role in antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) 

based upon Olans (2015) (Appendix 6) 

 Integrate “Start Smart then Focus” (PHE, 2015) 

principles into role of IPCT 

  Mar 2020  Learn 

Improve 

Partnership 

Code of Practice criterion 4  
Provide suitable accurate information on 

infections to service users, their visitors 

and any person concerned with providing 

further support or nursing/ medical care in 

a timely fashion.  

 

NICE CG 139 Criterion 1.2  

Long term urinary catheters  

 

NHSi 2019/2020- Reducing Gram 

Negative Bloodstream Infections  

  Make new and revised policies available on Trust 

website following ratification at IPCC 

Website  Quarterly  Openness 

  Ensure reviewed patient information leaflets are 

available in print and online 

Website/ Physical  Monthly  Openness 

  Update IPC content on intranet and Trust website Website  Ongoing  Openness 

 Assist with monitoring and reduction of urinary tract 

infection associated with catheters 

 Lead on work to reduce catheter associated urinary tract 

infections (CAUTI).  

 Work with Trust Urinary Catheter Group and 

Community Catheter Care Group to unify and 

standardise our practice to reduce incidence of CAUTI.  

 Continue to work with line access team 

 

 

 

Minutes from cross-

group meetings 

 

 

 Monthly  Improve 

Partnership 

 

Code of Practice criterion 5    Using Risk Assessment Booklet, audit quality of Audit report  Bi-yearly  Openness 

refurbished services and facilities ( and 

during subsequent routine maintenance)  
Decontamination Operational Group (DOG) meets, 

works and reports in accordance with its terms of 

reference 

 Look at attracting external contracts from local 

healthcare providers to attract income  

 

 

 

 

 New contracts   

 

 

 

 

SL  

 
 

 

 
 

January 

2020 

 
 

 

 
 

Partnership 

 Improve  
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Ensure prompt identification of people who 

have or are at risk of developing an 

infection so that they receive timely and 

appropriate treatment to reduce the risk of 

transmitting infection to other people.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CQUIN Indicator 2  
 

NICE PH 36 Statement 6  
 

NICE PH 36 Statement 7 Clear 

communication throughout care pathway  

infection risk admission assessment in AMU as a follow 

up to previous audits and action planning 
Learn 

 
 To provide a quality service across healthcare economy 

region for patients known/suspected to have TB. 

 Participate in networking meetings to identify ways of 

improving TB services across the region linking with 

regional TB network. 

 Link with new lead for TB based at UHCW to clarify 

roles and responsibilities  

 Monitor appropriateness and effectiveness of facilities 

provided within the Trust to manage patients with TB. 

 Participate in collection of data required in incident 

management. 

Minutes from 

networking meetings 

 

 

Role clarity document 

 

Process for monitoring 

 

Data collection process  

 Mar 2020  Improve 

Partnership 

 

  Through Sepsis Steering Group (SSG) monitor 

effectiveness of Sepsis improvement work as part of 

patient safety programme in accordance with terms of 

reference. 

 Provide updates to Patient Safety Group and mortality. 

Minutes show Terms of 

Reference agreed at 

SSG 

Sepsis Reports 

Patient Safety Group 

minutes 

 Alternate 
months 

 

Alternate 
months 

 Improve 

Openness 

 

 To ensure readiness and contingency plans are in place 

for the management of suspected/confirmed flu 

including (H1N1) in light of PCA testing.   

 Review and revise flu plan/policy in line with local 

national guidance. 

 Test operational management of policy annually. 

 Provide training and fit testing for cascade trainers. 

 Work with health and safety lead to risk assess IPC fit 

testing training in light of national guidance.  

 Support Occupational Health Department in Trust flu 

vaccination campaign, increasing uptake to protect Trust 

from seasonal flu. 

 

 

 

Policy 

 

 

Process 

Training Pack 

Impact Report 

 

Peer vaccination 

process 

 Apr-Nov 

annually 
 Improve 

Partnership 

Learn 
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Code of practice criterion 6  
Systems to ensure that all care workers 

(including contractors and volunteers) are 

aware of and discharge their 

responsibilities in the process of preventing 

and controlling infection.  

 

NICE PH 36 Statement 4 – Trusts 

prioritise need for skilled, knowledgeable 

and healthy workforce that delivers 

continuous quality improvement to 

minimise risk of infection  

 

 

NICE QS 61 Quality Statement 3 - 

Hand decontamination  

 

 

 

 

NICE CG 139 Everyone involved in care 

should be educated about IPC.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Quality Premium 2017-19 - Reducing 

Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections  

 Ensure all staff have access to IPC education and 

mandatory training. 

 Provide training on induction in conjunction with 

mandatory training committee process. 

 Develop a cascade team of hand hygiene trainers in 

clinical areas. 

 Provide additional training on emerging organisms when 

required.  

 Develop tool to evaluate effectiveness of IPC education 

Training Pack 

Impact Report 

Mandatory Training 

Records 

 Ongoing  Learn 

 

 Ensure all medical staff receive mandatory training 

annually to include hand hygiene, recorded centrally. 

 Revisit hand hygiene technique training to improve 

compliance.   

Training Pack 

Impact Report 

Mandatory Training 

Records 

 Ongoing  Learn 

Improve 

 Manage 5 Moments process for collecting and 

disseminating useful data and feedback 

 Review technology to assist hand hygiene measurement  

 Revisit subjective auditing at ward level to enable 

meaningful feedback  

Report 

Measurement/Feedback 

tool 

 Mar 2020  Improve 

Openness 

 

 The IPCT will develop a training package for 

Volunteers and others who cannot access e-learning. 

 Produce workbook that can be used as a mandatory 

training tool. 

Workbook 

Feedback from 

volunteers 

 May   Learn 

 

 Ensure link staff are well educated and supported in 

link role. 

 ICN’s will work with link staff developing yearlong 

educational programme, meeting monthly.  

 Maintain accurate and current database of link staff. 

 

 

 

Module Overview 

 

Impact 

 Alternate 

months 
 Learn 

Partnership 

 

  Develop peer mentoring programme with Clinical 

Teaching Fellows to improve Junior medical staff IPCT 

knowledge  

 Provide IPCT opportunities for Junior medical staff 

during four weeks of induction. 

Training pack 

Impact 
FW Jun  Learn 

 

  Provide ANTT education resource via e-Learning  

 Encourage use of e-Learning via ESR 

 Report level of ANTT training uptake via ESR   

  Mar 2020  Learn 
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   PLACE inspections to be undertaken for each in-patient 

unit and results reported to ward manager/Senior Nurse 

Manager Findings and action plan to be discussed  

 

Measurement/Feedback  May   Openness 

Partnership 

 
Code of practice criterion 7 
Provide or secure adequate isolation 

facilities  

 

  Provide RAG rating of side room prioritisation to 

support ward staff to optimise use of limited single 

room accommodation. 

 Perform side room audit when hospital under severe 

pressures 

Prioritisation Process 

(RAG Matrix) 
 Ongoing  Learn 

Partnership 

 

Code of practice criterion 8 
Secure adequate access to laboratory 

support  

  Weekly links with microbiology/virology (Flu, C diff, 

MRSA rounds) 

 Communication/service agreements 

Regular contact matrix 

Service agreements 
 Ongoing  Partnership 

 

Code of practice criterion 9 
Have and adhere to appropriate policies and 

protocols for the control of infection  

 Ensure policies and guidelines regarding prevention 

and control of infection are updated in line with 

national and local guidelines. New polices will be 

generated according to service needs. 

 Policies/guidelines to be disseminated to clinical areas 

and published online.  

 All IPC policies/guidelines to be reviewed and ratified 

by approved Trust process. 

Appendix 7  Monthly  Improve 

Code of practice criterion 10  
Providers have a system in place to manage 

the occupational health needs and 

obligations of staff in relation to infection.  

 

NICE Quality improvement guide 

statement 4: Workforce capacity and 

capability  

 

National CQUIN Influenza 

vaccination-  
 

HSG53 Respiratory Protective 

Equipment at Work 
 RPE fit testing should be conducted by a 

competent person.  

 Co-ordinate annual audit of sharps handling, conducted by 

industry representative 

  Mar 2019  Partnership 

 
 Ensure readiness and contingency plans in place for the 

management of suspected/confirmed flu including 

(H1N1) in light of PCA testing.   

 Review and revise flu plan/policy in line with local 

national guidance. 

 Test operational management of policy annually. 

 Provide training and fit testing for cascade trainers. 

 Work with health and safety lead to risk assess IPC fit 

testing training in light of national guidance.  

 Support Occupational Health Department in Trust flu 

vaccination campaign, increasing uptake to protect Trust 

from seasonal flu. 

 

 

 

Policy 

 

 

Process 

Training Pack 

Impact Report 

 

Peer vaccination 

process 

 Apr-Nov 
annually 

 Improve 

Partnership 

Learn 
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Appendix 1: Surveillance programme 

 

Type of Surveillance  When  Lead  Progress/Outcome  
Undertake enhanced 

surveillance of MRSA, 

MSSA, E.coli, Klebsiella 

and Pseudomonas 

bacteraemia  

Continuous data collection 

and data entry via Public 

Health England (PHE) HCAI 

data capture system (DCS) - 

reported monthly  

CH Monthly report 

Continuous mandatory 

enhanced surveillance of C 

diff  in over 2yr olds  

Continuous data collection 

and data entry via HCAI DCS 

- reported monthly  

  

Continuous surveillance of 

hip and knee replacement 

surgical site infection 

through participation in 

PHE national mandatory 

surveillance scheme  

  Orthopaedic team 

In house, continuous all 

organism venous device 

related bacteraemia 

surveillance identifying risk 

factors, sources and line 

associated bacteraemia 

rates.  

Learning event held each 

quarter to discuss themes and 

to engage staff in finding 

solutions. 

FW Next meeting scheduled 

November 

Point prevalence survey of 

catheter associated urinary 

tract infection  

Monthly measurement by 

wards, yearly audit by IPCT 

MG Completed for 2019 
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Appendix 2: Audit Programme  
In addition to the environmental monitoring undertaken in conjunction with Domestic Services, the 

following clinical practice audits will be completed to measure compliance with relevant 

policies/drivers  

 

Audit  Relevant 

policies/drivers  

When  Lead  

Hand Hygiene - 5 

moments  

Hand Hygiene Policy  Monthly IPC 

MRSA admission 

screening compliance  

MRSA Policy  Monthly IPC 

Patient Placement and 

Isolation Facilities  

Isolation guideline 

MRSA guideline 

Cdiff guideline 

Influenza guideline 

January 2020 

Weekly 

Weekly 

Weekly 

November- 

April 

?? 

Risk Management 

MRSA Ward Round 

C diff Ward  Round 

Flu Ward Round 

Urinary catheter care 

bundle compliance  

NHSi 2019-20 - Reducing 

Gram Negative Bloodstream 

Infections  

Monthly  IPC 
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Appendix 3: C diff Management 

 

 
 Investigate all cases of C diff occurring post 48 hours from admission. 

 Review any pre 48 hours to asses if they had hospital admission in preceding 28days.  

 Develop remedial action plans with managers and Matrons.  

 Understand themes and failures to develop actions to rectify failures. Share with Matrons at 

performance meetings. 

 Establish and grow C diff ward round, started but requires more input from pharmacy.   

 C diff to be a key element of IPC educational programme to reduce case numbers in line with 

trajectory set by DoH. 

 Provide trend analysis information to Infection Control Committee (annual report). 

 Continually review and revise policy to reflect national guidance and local needs utilising C diff 

quick action guide (QAG). 

 Monitor effectiveness of C diff policy monthly and report variances by auditing QAGs. 

 Monitor and report compliance with C diff QAG and develop remedial action plans as required with 

Modern Matrons. 
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 Appendix 4: E.coli management 

 
 Ensure processes in place to monitor and report E- Coli bacteraemia occurring post 48 hours of 

admission.  

 Ensure trends analysed and actions taken to reduce numbers by targeting education and improving 

weaknesses in practice. 

 Work with whole local health economy to ensure robust data collection and management aligned to 

gram negative multi resistant organisms including E-coli 

 Provide multidisciplinary IPC education through TWOC Around the Clock initiative. 
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Appendix 5: MRSA management 

 
 Continually review and amend MRSA guidance in line with local and national guidance.  

 Instigate high risk targeted screening. 

 Continue to screen and monitor compliance figures against screening MRSA elective and emergency 

patients. 

 Monitor and report compliance with MRSA QAG and develop remedial action plans as required with 

Modern Matrons monitoring through Infection Prevention Quality and Performance group. 

 MRSA to be key element in IPC educational programme. 
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Appendix 6: IPCT role in antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) 

 

Nursing input in AMS across the clinical pathway (Olans, 2015) 
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Appendix 7: Policies and Guidelines for Review  

 

Guideline/Policy 
Review 

Date 

Expiry 

Date 

Aseptic Non Touch Technique 30-Nov-18 28-Feb-19 

Bed And Mattress Cleaning Procedure 31-Jan-21 30-Apr-21 

Body Infestations 30-Nov-18 28-Feb-19 

Cleaning and Disinfection of Non-invasive Equipment & Computers 31-Jul-19 31-Oct-19 

Clostridium Difficile - Management and Prevention 30-Jun-20 30-Sep-20 

Control Of Multi-Drug Resistant Gram Negative Organisms MRAB, CPE 
and ESBL 

31-Jan-19 30-Apr-19 

Food Hygiene Guidelines 30-Jun-19 30-Sep-19 

Gastroenteritis (Norovirus) outbreaks suspected/confirmed 30-Jun-20 30-Sep-20 

Hand Decontamination Policy 30-Dec-19 30-Mar-20 

Home laundering of staff uniforms 31-Aug-18 30-Nov-18 

Isolation Guideline 28-Feb-19 31-May-19 

Meningococcal Infection 31-Jul-19 31-Oct-19 

Outbreak or Incident Management 30-Apr-20 31-Jul-20 

Procedure for laundering of soiled patient clothing in the home setting 30-Jun-19 30-Sep-19 

Respiratory Infections Guideline 31-Mar-20 30-Jun-20 

Screening, Prevention and Management of Methicillin Resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 

30-Jun-20 30-Sep-20 

Standard Infection Prevention & Control Precautions 31-Aug-18 30-Nov-18 

Tuberculosis - Guidelines for the Management 31-Aug-18 30-Nov-18 

Vancomycin Resistant Enterococci Guidelines 28-Feb-20 31-May-20 
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 RCA Process Matrix 

 

 Impact report for training 

o C Diff 

o MRSA 

o Fit Testing/Flu 

o ANTT (E-Learning) 

o Hand hygiene (mandatory training) 

o IPC (mandatory/induction training) 

o Junior Doctors (cannulation training/blood culture training) 

 

 Communication pathway between IPC and Trust 

 

 Decolonisation (MRSA/MSSA) feedback process for matrons/ward managers 

 

 CPE: Process and reporting plan 

 

 Website 

o Remove obsolete information 

o Standardise information on internal/external facing sites as required 

 

 Risk Assessment Booklet Audit report 

 

 TB 

o Role clarity document 

o Process for monitoring 

o Data collection process 

 

 FLU 

o Process of testing operational management of policy 

 

 Hand hygiene measurement 

o Report 

o Measurement/Feedback tool 

 

 Volunteers workbook 

 

 Link staff Report 

o Database of link staff (and area) 

o Module overview 

o Sign up/Support of matrons/executives 

o Number of attendees, areas covered 

o Impact of training 

o Ongoing plan of support 

 

 Working with microbiology/virology 

o Service agreements 

o Matrix of weekly/regular contacts   
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

 
  

Subject Title End of Life Care Committee 

Executive Sponsor Nina Morgan, Chief Nursing Officer 

Authors Dr Richard Kitchen, Consultant in Palliative Medicine. Clinical Lead for 
Palliative Care/ Education Lead for Palliative and End of Life Care 

Ross Palmer, Modern Matron for Oncology, Haematology and 
Palliative Care 

Attachment Report -  Update on the work of the UHCW End of Life Care (EOLC) 
Committee 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to NOTE the content of the report. 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The report provides an update on the work of the UHCW End of Life Care (EOLC) Committee since 
last report dated 27 September 2018 and the business transacted at the meetings held on 23 October, 
10 December 2018 and 29 January, 26 February, 22 May and 07 August 2019. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

This report is the fifth report to the Public Trust Board for End of Life Care and builds on that provided 
in the Autumn of 2018.  

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial \ 

Patients Safety or Quality \ 

Human Resources \ 

Operational \ 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

Update on the work of UHCW End of Life Care (EOLC) Committee 

1. Purpose  

Update on the work of UHCW End of Life Care (EOLC) Committee since last report 27 September 
2018.  

Meetings held on 23 October, 10 December 2017 and 29 January, 26 February, 22 May and 07 
August 2019. 

2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 

This report is the fifth report to Trust Board for EOLC and builds on that provided in Autumn of 2018. 

3. Summary 

CQC Definition 

End of life care encompasses all care given to patients who are approaching the end of their life and 
following death. It may be given on any ward or within any service in a trust. It includes aspects of 
essential nursing care, specialist palliative care, and chaplaincy and bereavement support and 
mortuary services. 

UHCW 

End of life care (EOLC) is delivered by ward staff throughout the Trust and is core to the work of all 
health care professionals. The dedicated Palliative Care Team (PCT) provide advice to healthcare 
clinicians and support the wider care team who provide direct core level palliative care to the patient. 
The Palliative Care Team leads on quality improvements related to EOLC, and provides education 
and training for Trust staff in palliative and EOLC.   It is a multi-professional team with qualifications, 
expertise and experience in care for this patient group. 

The Palliative Care Team provides advice to patients who have complex care needs or are in their 
last days of life.  They support patients to live as well as possible during their illness, ensuring 
comfort and dignity is maintained as they come to the end of their lives, by undertaking assessments 
and management of physical, psychological and spiritual symptoms to: 

 reduce symptoms, suffering and distress  

 support complex clinical decision-making  

 apply relevant ethical/legal reasoning with clinical assessment 

 provide care and support to those important to the person receiving care, including facilitating 
bereavement care. 

Advice and support given by the Palliative Care Team is focused on the patient and their wishes, 
including facilitating rapid discharge to the patient’s preferred place of care and death.  

We have a dedicated bereavement team, chaplaincy and mortuary service who work closely 
alongside the Palliative Care Team. 

The vision for the Palliative Care Team is that all adults with a life-limiting condition at UHCW have 
access to the best possible palliative care, appropriate to their need. 

4. Work Across 2018-19 
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Following a CQC inspection in 2018, the end of life care domain had a number of actions. The 
response to these was discussed at a CQC relationship meeting on 13/06/19, alongside potential 
areas of outstanding practice. Below is a summary of this: 

Must do action: 

1.  To ensure that effective governance systems are in place so consent to care and treatment is 
always sort in line with legislation and guidance in relation to records of mental capacity 
assessments relating to decisions regarding ‘Do not attempt cardiopulmonary resuscitation’ / 
ReSPECT decisions.” 

 A significant education programme regarding this work has been put in to place. 

 A significant improvement in the compliance of this has been found in areas where education 
has taken place. 

 Access to the mental capacity assessment form has been improved; it can be accessed in 
two clicks form the homepage of the Trust intranet. 

 Mental Capacity Assessments are now incorporated in the CRRS resuscitation tab. 

Should do actions: 

1. To prioritise action to improve mandatory training achievement.” 

 All established members of the UHCW Palliative Care Team achieved 100% compliance in 
mandatory training. 

2. “To continue to address the improvement of facilities for having difficult conversations with 
relatives in clinical areas.” 

 Areas with rooms for sensitive communication were identified (wards 35 and 40) 

 A new room for sensitive communication was developed on ward 20 

 A trust walk-round identified further rooms for sensitive communication on wards 23 and 43. 

 Rooms for conversion to this purpose have been identified on wards 1, 10, 12, 30, 33 and 53. 
This work is envisaged to complete this winter. 

3. “To prioritise the use of accurate and complete activity data that demonstrates the responsiveness 
of the specialist palliative care team in relation to referrals.” 

 Data on the responsiveness of the Palliative Care Team is collected. Work has been done to 
ensure this is available. 

 A review of data from January and February 2019 found that data was available for 100% of 
patients through a combination of two sources within the Trust. 

 This found that the Palliative Care Team had input in 98% patients within 2 working days of 
the referral. 

4. “To continue to develop plans to provide a seven-day face to face service to support the care of 
patients at the end of life, with clear action and timelines identified.” 

 There is recognition of the need for a 7-day face-to-face Palliative care service at UHCW.  

 Consideration of the palliative care clinical nurse specialist staffing required for this service 
has taken place.  

 A business case has been written and updated to support this, and is currently being 
progressed. 
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Potential Areas of Outstanding Practice: 

1. Compassionate Communities 

 Compassionate Communities Coventry is aimed at improving wellbeing and tackling social 
isolation within individuals and groups in the community who have been diagnosed with a 
palliative condition. The services have been created around valuing and treating individuals 
with appropriate compassion and dignity at each stage of life and at all points in their care. 

 This comprises the following elements: 

 Compassionate Communities. 16 trained volunteers have supported over 70 families at the 
end of life and following a bereavement. 

 Bereavement Point Groups. There are now 4 Bereavement Point Support Groups across 
Coventry and Rugby, one each week for a wide reaching arm. These are open to the public 
as well as families of deceased patients. Since it’s launch, this initiative has seen about 100 
individuals attend 

 Support for the Dying Companions. To date across the Trust, over 400 individuals and 
families have been supported through the service since 2017. New referrals are received 
daily/weekly from ward staff and the Palliative Care Team. Recruitment of new volunteers is 
always ongoing. 

 RIPPLE and Take a Breath (TAB) Rugby. Weekly support groups that address major issues 
of social isolation and low mental wellbeing related to living with a long-term condition – 
particularly COPD (Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease). Groups directly address issues 
of self-management, confidence in communicating with healthcare providers about their 
condition, fear of physical exertion, positive social interactions with each patient’s 
communities and peer-to-peer support. These groups create resilience within patients with 
long term conditions and have demonstrably indicated in the first 5 years of existence, a 20% 
decrease in unplanned admissions, as well as a noted improvement in quality of life 
demonstrated by patient’s increased confidence as well as new involvement in their 
communities. 

2. DOVE Academy 

 The DOVE academy is a training course dedicated to improving the care of dying patients at 
UHCW. 

 This is done by empowering Health Care Assistants to develop their skills and knowledge and 
to champion what they have learnt with others. 

 The course involves spending a week with a palliative care nurse and visiting/talking to 
patients and their loved ones, attending meetings and supporting ward staff. There are 
optional visits to Coventry Myton hospice and the mortuary at UHCW. Following the week 
there are twice yearly catch ups to disseminate new information plus follow up visits to the 
ward to offer support when required. 

 In order to complete the weeks training, those attending have a competency book that will 
need to be signed off by the palliative nurse supporting them. There is also some e-learning 
training to develop their skills further. 

 There has been very positive feedback from the DOVE champions that have attended. 

 There have been some positive changes seen in last days care on the wards where DOVE 
champions are working 

 Some of the DOVE champions have developed posters, booklets, teaching packages to use 
on their ward 
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 The DOVE Academy was presented to the public at the UHCW ‘We Care’ Event. 

 The DOVE academy did have to be temporarily suspended but will recommence on 02/09/19. 

3. Cross-Coventry Working 

 Specialist Palliative Care services in Coventry are provided by three separate organisations: 
UHCW (hospital), Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership Trust (community services) and 
The Myton Hospices (hospice). There is recognition of the importance of joined up working. 

 A daily Coventry-wide daily teleconference (Monday-Friday) has been set up between all 
three teams. This allows appropriate data sharing to ensure patients’ care is well handed 
over, and services are well appraised of patients’ needs on an individual basis. 

 A member of the UHCW Palliative Care Team now attends the Coventry Myton Hospice 
Inpatient MDT (multi-disciplinary meeting) on a weekly basis. 

4. Trustwide Education 

 A trustwide education plan has been developed. This is a three pronged approach that will 
allow staff within the Trust to access and receive education around palliative and end of life 
care. The plan comprises three elements: 

 e-ELCA (end of life care for all) via ESR. Bespoke learning paths for different staff groups are 
being developed, utilising this national e-learning programme. 

 Ward nurse champions. This group of individuals are a key link between the wards they 
represent and the Palliative Care Team. These nurses have received training in palliative care 
through QELCA© training, and they disseminate their expertise to their ward areas. We will 
also use them as a link to highlight teaching sessions available from the Palliative Care Team. 

 Rotational ward visits. The Palliative Care Team are identifying a ward a week to deliver 
education to. During this week, they will attend board rounds to: 

• Increase the visibility of the Palliative Care Team in UHCW 

• Recap contact details for the Palliative Care Team 

• Help staff identify patients who may require palliative or end of life care in the near 
future 

• Offer the chance for reflection for recent cases for staff 

• Utilise a mobile board for teaching purposes 

1.1 The plan is for each ward will be visited over the course of each year. This programme has 
commenced at Rugby St Cross Hospital and planning has started for this at University 
Hospital too. 

 Alongside this, the Palliative Care Team offer an educational programme with a variety of 
planned sessions. They also support departmental teaching and education of staff groups 
such as preceptorship nurses. They support education around Dying Matters week. They also 
have a slot on the induction programme for ISS staff within the Trust. 
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EOLC Committee Priorities for 2018-2019  

I. UHCW participation and engagement with NACEL (National Audit for the Care at the End 
of Life) #1  

 Organisation element  

 80 case notes review  

 Bereavement survey 

This audit was completed following significant work by the Palliative Care Team. The release of the 
results into the public domain is awaited. 

II.  Finalisation of Trust EOLC Education & Training strategy and plan including appropriate 
communication and dissemination Trust-wide #5  

See Potential Areas of Outstanding Practice point 4 above. 

III.  Patient and Carer Experience #4  

a.  Implementation of bespoke Impressions Survey about care for the dying to bereaved 
relatives including review of feedback and information generated  

b.  Pilot of a sensitive communication room and further priorities for implementation  

 

a.  Led by Simon Betteridge, the Impressions survey has been rolled out at UHCW. This is a 
survey given to the representative of those who die at UHCW to get their opinion on the 
care given. 

Information from this is passed to the Performance and Programme Management Office 
quarterly and also to Ward Managers. It is also presented at the End of Life Committee. 

b.  See CQC ‘Should Do’ actions 2 above for information on this. 

IV.  Rapid Discharge for fast track patients (patients in last weeks of life) #3  

a.  Review of data collected by IDT including monitoring delays/ identifying/acting on themes 
impacting on patient flow from hospital in last weeks of life.  

b.  Development of appropriate literature for patients and their carers being discharged 
through the Fast-Track process.  

c.  Kerrie Manning has presented data regarding this at End of Life Care Committee 
meetings. Kerrie continues to produce regular reports. 

d Appropriate literature is being further developed and following approval will be uploaded 
to the Trust’s e-library. 

V.  Partnership working #1 #2 #6 #7 #8  

a.  Engagement and monitoring of the CASTLE Register roll-out and embedding within 
clinical practice with relevant teams.  

b.  Feedback to and from the CASTLE EAG.  

c.  Continue the development of local Compassionate Communities through ongoing 
collaborative work with the voluntary sector and groups within the community  

d.  Monitoring of the Coventry and Warwickshire Proposal for the configuration of Specialist 
Palliative Care Services  
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e.  The CASTLE Register is more embedded and is regularly used during the Palliative Care 
Team MDT.   

f.  The CASTLE Expert Advisory Group (EAG) meeting takes place on a three-monthly basis 
and is attended by specialists in palliative care from across Coventry and Warwickshire. 
Representatives from UHCW regularly attend this. 

g.  See Potential Areas of Outstanding Practice point 1 above. 

h.  A new Clinical and Palliative Care Leads meeting has been set up in Coventry and 
Warwickshire. Representatives of UHCW are attending this. 

#Linked to the 8 Foundations for the National Ambitions for Palliative and EOLC:  

#1 Personalised Care Planning  

#2 Shared records  

#3 Evidence & Information  

#4 Involving & Supporting Carers  

#5 Education and Training  

#6 24/7 Access  

#7 Co-design of services  

#8 Leadership 

5. Planned Work Across 2019-20 

Final 22.05.19 – UHCW NHS Trust Priorities for EOLC 2019 – 2020  

I.  Development of UHCW specialist palliative care 7 day face-to-face service #6 

II.  UHCW participation and engagement with NACEL (National Audit for the Care at the 
End of Life) #1 

III.  Implementation of Trust EOLC Education & Training Strategy and Plan #5 

IV.  Improving communication #4 

a.  Development of further sensitive communication rooms  

b.  Scope a communication skills training offer for UHCW 

V.  Partnership working #1 #2 #7 #8 

a.  Feedback to and from the CASTLE EAG  

b.  Continue the success of local Compassionate Communities through ongoing 
collaborative work with the voluntary sector and groups within the community 

c.  Link in with the Coventry and Warwickshire Directors/Leads End of Life & Palliative 
Care Meeting (to drive the configuration of Specialist Palliative Care Services) 

VI. Optimal patient discharge #3 #4 

a.  Review of fast track discharge data collected by IDT including monitoring delays/ 
identifying/acting on themes impacting on patient flow from hospital in last weeks of 
life. 

b.  Completion of appropriate literature for patients and their carers being discharged 
through the Fast-Track process. 

c.  Collection of data on rapid discharges by palliative care team 

#Linked to the 8 Foundations for the National Ambitions for Palliative and EOLC: 
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#1 Personalised Care Planning  

#2 Shared records  

#3 Evidence & Information  

#4 Involving & Supporting Carers  

#5 Education and Training  

#6 24/7 Access  

#7 Co-design of services  

#8 Leadership 

6. Governance  

The End of Life Care Committee manages the Trust’s annual priorities for end of life care. This 
Committee reports to the Quality Governance Committee via the Patient Safety & Effectiveness 
Committee.  

The Trust has a regulatory obligation to ensure that we are meeting the CQC standards in end of life 
care. 

7. Responsibility  

The Lead for Palliative Care is Dr Richard Kitchen, Consultant in Palliative Medicine and the Chief 
Officer with responsibility for End of Life Care, Nina Morgan.  

8. Recommendations  

The Board is invited to NOTE the annual update. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 
HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

Subject Title Quarterly Patient Experience (We Care) Report 

Executive Sponsor Geoff Stokes,  Acting Chief Quality Officer 

Author Paula Lloyd Knight, Associate Director of Quality 

Attachment We Care  Quarter 1 2019-20 report 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to NOTE the patient experience quarterly report  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This quarterly Patient Experience (We Care) report brings together information on compliments, 
complaints, PALS, patient feedback, patient involvement, board walk rounds and information from the 
Involvement Hub. 

Work continues on developing a resilient complaints service for the Trust. The quarter one position 
against the Trust’s 25 working day response standard finished at 39%. The reduction in performance 
has been discussed at Quality Governance Committee and Chief Officers Group with a set of actions 
agreed to address the current situation and develop further options to enable consistent achievement 
of the target.  

A Kaizen event took place in August which included a report out on the ideas generated and the plans.  
The focus of the event was around issuing of a complaint when received and outcomes will be 
targeting ensuring the request goes to the correct person first time, that the information returned is 
complete enough to respond and that there is clearer tracking of complaints during their journey. 

Communications is the top subject most complained about (27). The second highest complaint area 
was Appointments (16). Clinical treatment - Accident and Emergency moved from 5th to 3rd this 
quarter. Patient Care, including Nutrition and Hydration is 4th (15), this has not appeared in either Q4 
or Q3 and Clinical Treatment - General Medicine group was 5th, this was 2nd in the last quarter.  There 
were no Parliamentary Ombudsmen cases in quarter one. There were 6 ‘furthers’ this quarter at (4%), 
which demonstrates that the quality of responses is still very good. 
 
The PALS received 775 enquires in Q1 compared to 857 in Q4 (a decrease of 82) .The response rate 
for the 5 working day response standard for Q1 is 90% (n=700) this is a decrease on Q4 at 92% 
(n=789). 
 
The top five issues remain largely unchanged; appointments remain the top PALS enquiry in Q1 with 
170 compared to 229 Q4. Communications remain second with 126 compared to 125 Q4, Trust 
administration remains third highest and admissions  with 98 enquires compared to 80 Q4, 
Admissions, discharge and transfers remains fourth with 79 compared to 71 Q4, and facilities  remains 
at 5th (45). 
   
514 responses were received via the Involvement hub this quarter compared with 745 in Q4. The Hub 
has been well utilised by staff and groups this quarter and twitter feeds have been added for the first 
time within the report to show the activity.  
 
Board Walk rounds continue on a monthly basis with departments sharing their ideas for positive 
change with senior colleagues. 
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The resilience of the complaints team is still the biggest risk. However, a number of actions have now 
have been put in place to: improve the backlog, increase the resilience of the team, move towards a 
more engaged model with the clinical groups and develop a wider Trust understanding of the 
complaints issuing process. There is already evidence of some green shoots from work on the 
backlog, and improved relationships with the clinical groups. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Approved at Patient Engagement and Experience Committee September 2019. 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Deliver value for money and other regulatory compliance. 

Patient Safety or Quality NHSI and other regulatory compliance. 

Human resources To be an employer of choice. 

Operational Operational performance and regulatory compliance. 
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We Care 
Patient Experience Report 
Quarter 1 2019-2020 
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3. Board Walk Arounds……………………………….  24 - 27 
 
Compliment of the Quarter  
 
“I wanted to take the opportunity to say thank you for all of the medical support that was 
given to me, despite all of the odds against me, I am very grateful for the hard work and  
compassion that everyone has shown me as I would not be here without all of your efforts ” 
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32 
Actions recorded 

resulting from 
complaints closed 

Total number returned for 
 further local resolution (FLR)* 

There were no complaints by the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman in Quarter 1. 

Compliments and Thanks 
reported about numerous 
services across the Trust  

439 

Total number of complaints 
received  

COMPLAINTS PALS 

Total number of PALS 
enquiries received 

775 

5 working day 
performance 

700 
(90%) 

The age of oldest 
complaints case at end 

of quarter   

195WD 

65WD 

The age of oldest PALS 
case at end of quarter   

Satisfied  
55% 

Dissatisfied  
45% 

Overall, how satisfied are you with the 
way your complaint was handled? 

166 

9 (4%) 
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Quarter 2 
2018-19 

Quarter 3 
2018-19 

Quarter 4 
2018-19 

April 
2019 

May 
2019 

June 
2019 

Total number of 
formal complaints 
received 

177 155 191 

54 54 58 

Normal 
complexity 

41 
Normal 
complexity 

50 
Normal 
complexity  

58 

High 
complexity  

13 
High 
complexity  
 

4 
High 
complexity 

0 

166 

% of complaints 
acknowledged within 
3 days 

165 (93%) 128 (82%) 137 (72%) 
44 (83%) 41 (82%) 28 (52%) 

113 (68%) 

% of complaints 
responded to in 25 
working days 

123 (69%) 130 (84%) 116 (61%) 
30 (56%) 20 (39%) 15 (33%) 

65 (39%) 

% of complaints  
responded to or still 
within agreed 
timeframe 

New Indicator New Indicator  131 (69%) 

29 (54%)  24 (44%) 27 (47%) 

80 (48%) 

Oldest open 
complaint at end of 
month 

112WD 185WD 137WD 195WD 195WD 195WD 

Total number 
returned for further 
local resolution (FLR)* 

19 (11%) 15(10%) 20 (11%) 
5 1 0 

6 (4%) 

Total number of  new 
PHSO cases 

0 2 0 
0 0 0 

0 

Complaints Activity & Performance 

* This is the number of complaints returned for Further Local Resolution. These do not necessarily relate to the complaints received that month as complaints can be 
returned for further local resolution up to a year after the complaint was responded to.   
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PALS Activity and Performance 

Quarter 4 
2018-19 

April 
2019 

May 
2019 

June 
2019 

 Quarter 1 Total  

PALS Enquires  857 260 286 229 775 

Breakdown of enquires below  

Signposting  41 16 24 14 54 

Immediate Response  178 70 74 80 224 

Liaise and Respond 360 87 53 31 171 

Refer to Specialty 257 84 132 103 319 

On-going support  21 3 24 0 27 

90% of enquires resolved or 
referred in 5 working days  

789 (92%) 215 (83%) 267 (93%) 218 (95%) 700 (90%) 
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Learning and improving from complaints and PALS 
Datix ID Main Issues of Complaint Outcome  Actions Taken 

COMPLAINTS 

24113 Poor access to Ice at night for dying patient that 

was unable to swallow water. The ice machines 

are locked away in the kitchen at night across 

the Trust 

Unrestricted access to ice 

machines across the Trust  

Ice machines are no longer kept locked 

away at night, therefore staff can always 

access ice for patients if they need it.  

17429 The patient, who has a long history of sexual 

abuse did not feel she was listened to when she 

attended the hospital with Gynae issued.   

A vulnerable adult alert A vulnerable adult alert was put on CRRS, 

which was written by the patient, that clearly 

explains why she behaves like she does 

when clinicians attempt physical 

examination. The alert will prevent the 

patient having to relay the sensitive 

information to staff each time she attends 

and will allow a better pathway of care to the 

patient.   

PALS 

 27506 

A patient’s father attended the PALS centre. He 

was very worried about his son, who had been 

admitted to the Observation ward, via ED, for a 

mental health issue. He was concerned that his 

son had not yet seen a psychiatrist, despite 

being admitted for mental health issue. PALS 

identified the relevant doctor and relayed the 

family member’s concerns.   

The doctor reviewed the patient 

with his father present and PALS 

Officer present. They explained the 

situation regarding a lack of 

capacity for mental health beds, 

and the availability of psychiatric 

doctors. 

PALS  supported the patient and his Father 

to express their concerns and to ask 

questions. The patient and his father were 

happy with the outcome and felt satisfied 

and listened too. Later the same day, the 

patients  father came to thank the PALS for 

their support.  

27789 

A patient approached PALS after they 

discovered on returning from the shop that their 

bed had been given to another patient.  

PALS comforted the patient as they 

were distressed and approached 

the nurse in charge to establish the 

facts. A solution was agreed in that 

the patient would wait in the day 

room until a bed became available.  

Patient was later moved from the MDU ward 

to the correct ward.  
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Top 5 Complaint Subjects 
Top 5 Primary Subjects   Top 3 themes  

Communications 27 

Communication with patient 12 

Communication with relatives/carers 4 

Conflicting information 2 

Appointments 16 

Appointment Cancellations 8 

Appointment delay (inc length of wait) 3 

Appointment error 2 

Clinical Treatment - Accident & 

Emergency 
16 

Delay or failure to diagnose (inc e.g. missed fracture) 8 

Lack of clinical assessment 3 

Delay or failure in treatment for infection 1 

Patient Care including Nutrition 

/ Hydration 
15 

Care needs not adequately met 4 

Communication with relatives/carers 2 

Other - Patient Care incl Nutrition / Hydration 2 

Clinical Treatment - General 

Medicine Group 
13 

Delay or failure in treatment or procedure 2 

Incorrect treatment 2 

Delay or failure in observations 1 

Position of subjects  in previous 

quarters  

               Q3                         Q4 

1st 3rd  

1st  1st  

3rd  5th  

Did not appear Did not appear 

Did not appear 2nd  
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PALS Top 5  Subjects 

 
Neonatal: “This is just a quick email to say 
that the staff of University hospital in 
neonatal care and transitional care were 
amazing. My baby was born 10 weeks 
premature and stayed there for about 7 
weeks. He was born at 960 grams. The care 
he received was amazing. The nurses and 
doctors kept us up to date. I would not have 
had it any other way. 6months on he is 
doing really well.” 

“To all staff on ward 1 (area 1) Unfortunately I 
had to spend a total of 8 days on the ward and 
the staff could not of done any more for me if 
they tried, from the cleaners to the consultants 
treat me with the highest of care. 
I believed this helped me recover a lot quicker. I 
have stayed on many wards in my time and I can 
honestly say this has been the best ward by far.” 

  Top 5 Primary Subjects  Top 3 Themes 

Appointments 170 

Appointment Cancellations 41 

Appointment delay (inc length of wait) 30 

Appointment - availability (inc urgent) 28 

Communications 126 

Communication with patient 42 

Communication with relatives/carers 31 

Other - Communications 22 

Trust Admin / Policies / 

Procedures incl Pt record 

management 
98 

Complaint handling - all aspects 36 

Access to health records 33 

Accuracy of health records (e.g. errors, omissions, other patient's 

records in file) 
10 

Admissions, Discharges & 

Transfers (excl delayed 

discharge due to absence 

of care package - see 

Integrated care) 

79 

Discharge Arrangements (inc lack of or poor planning) 28 

Cancelled/rescheduled surgery/procedure 16 

Other - Admissions, Discharges & Transfers 16 

Facilities 45 

Car parking - management (including fines/clamping etc) 17 

Car parking - cost 11 

Car parking - availability 5 

Position of subjects in previous 

quarters  

 

            Q3                        Q4 

1st   1st  

2nd  2nd  

3rd 3rd 

 

4th  

 

4th  

Did not appear 5th  
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25% 46% 29% 

Very easy Easy Not easy

Complainant Satisfaction Survey  
How did you find out how to make a complaint? 

Was it easy to find information on how to make a complaint or raise a concern? 

Do you feel that your complaint was responded to within a reasonable amount of time? 

Did we provide you with a clear and understandable response? 

Do you feel that we fully addressed your complaint? 

Do you feel that your concerns were treated seriously and with sensitivity? 

Did you feel that we understood your complaint? 

Overall, how satisfied are you with the way your complaint was handled? 

Complaints received a total of 31 responses in Quarter 1 which is increase of responses from Quarter 4 which 

was a total of 9 responses.  

5% 50% 32% 14% 

A member of staff Leaflet Internet The Patient Advice and Liaison Service Another organisation

52% 23% 26% 

Yes completely Yes to some extent No

33% 43% 23% 

Yes completely Yes to some extent No

22% 28% 50% 

Yes completely Yes to some extent No

28% 41% 31% 

Yes completely Yes to some extent No

38% 28% 34% 

Yes completely Yes to some extent No

35% 35% 29% 

Satisfied Dissatisfied Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
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2a Involvement Activity  
 Patient Partners’ Programme 

 

During April, May, June 2019, Patient Partners  have taken part in the following activities: 

 

  Patient Partners’ Forum (launched on 25th April 2019) 

  Patient Partners’ Coffee & Cake Meetings (networking group) 

  We Care Event 

  Dying Matters Week 

  Interview Panels for Head of Clinical Effectiveness, KPO Manager and KPO Administrator 

  Night Safety Visits 

  RPIWs for Simple Discharge  

  Stand Up for Cataract Day Surgery 

  Thought Leadership Events 

  Dementia Action Group & Dementia Pop Up Café 

  PLACE Inspection in Imagining 

  Medici Event  

 

Patient Partners’ Membership of Committees/Meeting Groups include: 

 

• End of Life Committee 

• Patient Information Governance Advisory Group 

• Quality Governance Committee 

• Accessible Information Standard Working Group 

• Healing Arts Committee 

• Infection Control 

• Patient Experience & Engagement Committee 

• Paediatric QIPS 

• Independent Advisory Group 

• Patient Insight & Safety Learning Group 

• Patient Experience & Delivery Group 

• Medicines Safety Group 
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2a Involvement Activity  
 Involvement Hub Activity: 

 

The Involvement Hub saw the following awareness raising activities: 

 

Parkinsons Awareness 

Infection Control 

Speech & Language Therapy 

World Lupus Day 

Move of Cancer Information Centre at Trust 

Coeliac Awareness 

Working on the Trust Bank 

International Clinical Trials 

Dementia Action Week 

Tissue Viability 

Insulin Safety Week 

Stroke Awareness  

Endoscopy Awareness 

Healthy Lifestyles 

HPB Cancer Awareness 

Nurse Recruitment 

Biomedical Science Awareness 

Volunteers Week 

Legs Matter 

 

The following Organisations hired the Hub: 

 

• Healthwatch Coventry 

• Age UK 

• Carers Trust 
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2a.  Involvement Activity at the Involvement Hub  
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2b. Patient Insight 

This section of the report outlines the results of the patient feedback, which is collected from a number of different sources. This section 

includes feedback from:  

 

Friends and Family Test 

 

Is a national initiative overseen by the Insight Team of NHS England.  It is an initial single question, which asks patients whether they 

would recommend the NHS service they have received to friends and family should they need similar care or treatment; in addition there 

is a supplementary, mandatory question asking why the patient has responded as they have. Information is provided on the Trust 

response rate, the recommender rate and the themes.  

  

Feedback Kiosks (located in the Involvement Hub) 

 

Three feedback kiosks are located in the main entrance of the University hospital site, they provide patients and carers with the 

opportunity to complete the FFT question on the feedback kiosks. 

 

National Patient Survey Programme 

 

The National Patient Survey Programme has been running since 2002 and currently consists of an annual Inpatient Survey and 

Maternity Services Survey and a Children & Young People’s Survey and an Urgent & Emergency Care Survey being carried out every 

two years.  

  

Action Log 

The Trust has a systematic process for responding to negative comments received from FFT verbatim comments. Services where the 

comments have been made are asked to look at how that issue can be addressed through an action log proforma. The action log 

identifies the number of actions taken during the quarter.  
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TOP 3 SERVICE AREAS OF QUARTER 1 2019 – 20 

The top 3 levels of service are shown here.     

 Feeling Safe / Cleanliness /Politeness & Respect Shown 

BOTTOM 3 SERVICE AREAS OF QUARTER 1 2019-20 & ACTIONS BEING TAKEN 

 Parking:  As regards the proposed 1600 space car park at the rear of the hospital, we are still working closely with the Council and it 

is hoped that we will be in a position to agree planning for this new car park shortly.  The introduction of ANPR in visitor car parks 

has had a positive effect on the congestion around the site and the availability of spaces.  ANPR is due to be introduced in staff 

parking areas in September/October 2019. (Lincoln Dawkin, Director of Estates, July 2019) 

 

 Food & Drink: 

  After the launch of the new main menu on April 1st which not only included a selection of new dishes and easy to follow codes for 

our patients but we ensured the IDDSI framework was not only launched here at UHCW  but concentrated and ensured it has been 

met for patients at all times. 

 This quarter the ward food tasting sessions have again continued successfully with 18 sessions held and more and more staff now 

promoting the food to patients, we are now continuing to other areas of the hospital and a new seven day low potassium menu has 

been agreed with the dietetic team and is about to be launched shortly, I have met up with the paediatric team along with the ISS 

dietician to change the Children’s menus and give a more up to date and modern feel dates for these tastings have been agreed and 

are to be held in August. 

  Our Menu Co-ordinator from ISS continues to visit the wards each week to check menu availability and the meal time observations 

has begun again Jemma Hemings our patient hospitality manager observes a meal time with the SALT and dietetic team and gains 

valuable feedback from patients from the offer we provide.  (Nigel Watson, Catering Logistics Manager- July 2019) 

  

 Doing Things On Time: As a Trust we are closely monitoring/progressing individual patient pathways with the intention of 

preventing delays and ensuring timely treatment with focus on reducing waiting times.  Specialities continue to redesign and review 

their services to improve patient experience.    The successful launch of NHS E-Referral paper switch off has enabled patients to see 

waiting times for services allowing them to select their provider of choice and the ability to choose their appointment dates.  (Sarah 

Roddis, Elective Care Pathway Manager – July 2019) 
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Friends and Family Test -  Activity and Performance 
The Friends and Family Test (FFT) is a national initiative overseen by the Insight Team of NHS England.  It is an initial single question, 

which asks patients whether they would recommend the NHS service they have received to friends and family should they need similar 

care or treatment; in addition there is a supplementary, mandatory question asking why the patient has responded as they have. The 

FFT question is incorporated into Impressions. The results are presented as a percentage of Recommenders and Non-Recommenders. 

The tables below show UHCW’s figures against our internal targets and also the national average. 

  

April '19 

Recommender % 

May '19 

Recommender % 

June ’19 

Recommender % 

Internal Trust Target 

Recommender % 

Inpatients & Day Case Combined 91.26% 91.65% 92.57% 95% 

A&E (all areas) 79.46% 82.23% 81.29% 87% 

Outpatients all departments 90.12% 91.85% 92.12% 95% 

Antenatal (after 36 weeks) Experience 89.47% 92.65% 96.00% 97% 

Birth/Labour Experience 87.69% 72.15% 93.68% 97% 

Postnatal (hospital) Experience 89.19% 87.76% 93.91% 97% 

Postnatal (community) Experience 98.57% 97.96% 97.56% 97% 

  
April '19 

Recommender % 

May '19 

Recommender % 

June ’19 

Recommender % 

Internal Target 

Response Rate % 

Inpatients & Day Case Combined 22.4% 21.5% 23.4% 26% 

A&E (all areas) 12.7% 13.5% 14.8% 15% 

Outpatients all departments 4.21% 4.41% 3.95% 8% 

Antenatal (after 36 weeks) Experience 12.81% 13.55% 15.21% 15% 

Birth/Labour Experience 14.61% 15.74% 19.27% 15% 

Postnatal (hospital) Experience 24.94% 9.76% 23.33% 15% 

Postnatal (community) Experience 16.71% 10.49% 8.86% 15% 

Recommender % 

Response % 

Key: 
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The Involvement Hub Kiosks have asked members of the public the Friends and Family Test question, along with a follow up question. 

Number of Responses 
Number that 

Recommend Service 

Percentage that 

Recommend Service 

107 67 63% 

99 64 65% 

193 144 75% 

17 9 53% 

16 9 56% 

48 28 58% 

34 16 47% 

514 337 66% 

2b. Patient Insight- Involvement Hub feedback Kiosks 

  

Inpatients & Day Case Combined 

A&E (all areas) 

Outpatients all departments 

Antenatal (before 36 weeks) Experience 

Antenatal (after 36 weeks) Experience 

Birth/Labour Experience 

Postnatal (hospital) Experience 

Overall Total 

2019-2020 Q1 
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Inpatient Survey 2018 – 

Summary of National 

Comparison etc: 

 

Inpatient Survey 2018:  

72/74 responses to questions 

fell within the intermediate 

range of scores nationally.  

2/74 scored questions fell 

within the lowest scoring 

range nationally: these 

related to pain management 

and patients taking their own 

medication.  Action plans 

requested from Group 

Directors of Nursing & AHPs. 

 

 
2b. Patient Insight - National and Local Surveys 
 

The National Patient Survey Programme, running since 2002, is a mandatory programme which all Trusts have to take part in.  The 

Programme is overseen by the CQC. The Programme consists of an annual Inpatient Survey and Maternity Services Survey and a 

Children & Young People’s Survey and an Urgent & Emergency Care Survey being carried out every two years. The Trust commissions 

Quality Health Ltd to carry out the surveys on its behalf. The CQC provides the Trust with a benchmark report which compares how the 

Trust has fared nationally. The Patient Insight Team now manage and monitor performance of national surveys through its Action Log on 

the Impressions System ensuring effective change can come about because of feedback received through these surveys. 

Maternity 2018 Survey - 

Summary of National 

Comparison etc: 

 

Ante Natal Experience – 15/15 

responses to questions fell 

within the intermediate range of 

scores nationally.  Labour/Birth 

Experience – 2/22 responses 

to questions fell within lowest 

scoring range nationally: these 

related to delayed discharge 

and skin to skin contact.  Post 

Natal Experience – 3/22 

responses to questions fell 

within the highest scoring 

range nationally: these related 

to midwifery team contact, 

advice about baby’s health and 

progress, information re post 

natal check up for Mother’s 

health.  Action Plans produced 

and being taken forward by 

Specialty. 

Children and Young 

People’s Patient 

Experience Survey  

Update: 

 

Quality Health Ltd’s 

Management Report, 

detailing results, is 

expected end of July 

2019.   

 

National Benchmark 

Report is expected 

August/September 2019. 

Urgent and Emergency Care 2018 

– Summary of Quality Health Ltd 

Comparison: 

 

A&E Survey: The Trust’s scores are 

within the mid range. However, 4 

scores are in the top 20%, one of 

these [questions] is from the arrival 

section, two from the doctors and 

nurses section and one from the 

information on leaving section.  3 

scores also fall within the lowest 

20%, one of these [questions] is 

from the doctors and nurses section, 

one from care and treatment and 

one from tests.  

 

Urgent Care Centre Survey: 

22/31 scored questions fall within 

the intermediate range of scores.  

However, 9/31 scored questions fall 

within the lowest scoring range.  

 

National Benchmark Report is 

expected July/August 2019. 

Inpatient Survey 2019 

 

Sample Month: July 

2019 
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2b. Patient Insight -  FFT Action Log 
The Action Log on Impressions is managed by the Patient Insight and Involvement Team and all Impression users have access to it. 

This captures “extremely unlikely” and negative feedback from the FFT and also where the Trust has underperformed in certain areas 

highlighted through the National Survey Programme. 

 

All this negative feedback is captured here so that themes can be captured along with departments and leads being held accountable in 

taking action to prevent similar concerns being raised in the future. Once this is logged into Impressions, the appropriate lead will be 

notified and asked to complete an Action Log Proforma within a certain timeframe depending on which survey it has been fed back 

from. All evidence and documentation around these actions is held by the Patient Insight and Involvement Team. 

 

Below details information from the Action Log for Q1 2019/20. 

Number of Actions  

Q1 2019/2020 

Group with highest 

number of actions 

Q1 2019/2020 

Number of closed Action 

Q1 2019/2020 

Number of open Actions 

Q1 2019/2020 

Acute & Emergency 

Medicine 

578 2 
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Ward 41 Stroke Medicine  

 

The team worked really well to deliver a speedy service.  

  

Areas of concern: 

 

• Vacancies in nursing establishment, approx. 30% 

• Community Neuro Rehabilitation Team’s (CNRT) limited resource delays discharges. 

 

Actions taken: 

 

The department attend open days/interviews/skype interviews and also support overseas nurses and TNA’s. Standard work is being 

developed to enable the department to escalate their repatriations.  

 

The department will continue to work closely with CNRT and review the referrals regularly to keep track of the demand. 

 

Rehabilitation 

 

The standard of care seen was excellent, with staff seen to be going the extra mile for patients. 

 

Great teamwork was another positive seen. 

 

Areas of concern: 

 

• Too few support staff at night 

• Open trollies holding patient consumables 

 

Actions taken: 

 

There is a business case being developed regarding the staffing at night in line with the dependency of the patients which incorporates 

the safer staffing tool as well. 

 

A suitable cupboard/cabinet is being sourced to put the linen and consumables in which are used on the wards when delivering patient 

care. 

 

 

 

 
3. Board Walk Round 
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Ward 31 
 
Ward 31 was a very busy, large, dual specialty ward ran extremely well. 
 
Staff were praised for dealing well with end-of-life patient wishes. 
 
Areas of concern: 
 
 

• The ID service appears mostly secondary rather than tertiary, with only one negative the pressure room, and no protected 
changing facilities for PPE. 

• The ID service appears mostly secondary rather than tertiary, with only one negative pressure room, and no protected 
changing facilities for PPE,  
 
Action taken: 
 
The installation of ante rooms and further negative pressure rooms would reduce bed capacity, but the department were raising 
this to executive level.  
 
The Modern Matron was meeting with the staff safety lead to discuss the ID service query. 

 

Main Theatres / Obstetric Theatre 
 

The team were praised for their great teamwork seen. 

 

Areas of concern: 

 

• Arrival to theatre to enable start times (multifactorial delays) 

• Sickness is high where majority is long term sickness 

 
Action taken: 

 

The delays issue was recorded and discussed at several forums.  An outside agency is looking at productivity and so is also the 
new group manager. 

 

Sickness - There is a tight process for managing sickness.  It is higher than the target because the department has some staff on 
long term  sickness with serious illnesses. 
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General Critical Care 

 

It was great to see the use of the production board which was really positive.  

 

Great team work was also another good positive witnessed.    

  

Areas of concern: 

 

 

• Medical device related pressure sores were an issue. 

• Neuro patient flow was an area of concern. 

 

Actions taken: 

 

There has been a recent summit on the Pressure Ulcer prevention across the CTCC and GCC and actions from the 

summit are being implemented.  The next summit to review progress scheduled for 30th July 2019 

 

There was a meeting with the Matrons from Neurosurgery and Cardiothoracic and Trauma on 24th June 2019 to discuss 

strategies for early discharges from the Critical Care units and how the department can facilitate elective work and free 

beds up for  timely emergency admissions. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Report updates on progress with the Trust’s cultural transformation as part of the 5 year 
partnership with Virginia Mason Institute.   

The Trust has implemented the UHCW Improvement System (UHCWi) as a management system and 
has Value Streams in Ophthalmology, Patient Safety (handed back to operational management), 
Theatres, Simple Discharge and Pre-Operative pathway and has launched  new Value Streams in 
Children’s ED & Recruitment.  The Value Streams have shown improvements against metrics to 
capture the benefits to patients. 

The number of staff that have received some form of UHCWi training now exceeds 2,500. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Previous Update Reports have been presented at Trust Boards and oversight is provided via monthly 
Trust Guiding Team meetings. 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial 
The UHCWi method focuses on elimination of waste which in turn will 
provide cost benefits to the Trust in the longer term. 

Patients Safety or Quality 

The Patient Safety Value Stream resulted in daily patient safety huddles 
in all clinical areas and a senior team that respond to serious patient 
safety issues these continue daily.  

Human Resources 

The UHCW Improvement System is a management system that aims to 
empower all staff in incrementally improving their work to the benefit of 
patients.  The key implication will be to the culture of the Trust. 

Operational 

UHCWi will be the method that all areas will use as part of their ‘Daily 
Management’ to focus on their ability to meet patient demand and to 
track and respond to defects as part of their daily work. 

 

Subject Title UHCWi Quarterly Report 

Executive Sponsor Karen Martin, Chief Workforce & Information Officer 

Author Neil Griffin, Kaizen Promotion Office Lead 

Attachment UHCW Management & Improvement System (UHCWi) 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to NOTE the progress of the implementation of 
UHCWi. 



 
Public Trust Board 26-09-2019 

Item 13: UHCWi Quarterly Report 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

UHCW Management & Improvement System (UHCWi) 
 

 
1. Introduction  
 
The Trust continues in its partnership with the Virginia Mason Institute (VMI) supporting the 
implementation of the UHCW Management & Improvement System (UHCWi) across our Hospitals 
and beyond.  Virginia Mason have taken learning from Toyota and created a management system 
called the Virginia Mason Production System to improve the delivery of their healthcare.  Learning 
from them UHCW now has the UHCW Management & Improvement System, referred to as UHCWi 
which we have developed to be the system for our hospitals to benefit our patients and staff.   
 
So that all staff can understand that the UHCW Management & Improvement System is about 
behaviour & culture change there are three simple, but powerful, aims that link it to the Patient First 
strategy triangle: 
 
 

 
 
Our Organisational Development, Workforce & Innovation Strategy provides direction and aligns our 
cultural transformation work to our organisational strategy and objectives.   
There are a range of OD work streams in addition to UHCWi designed to help move us along our 
cultural journey where we have empowered and engaged staff aligned to, and delivering against, our 
vision, mission and strategic objectives.    
 
This is now the sixth report for Trust Board on the progress and outcomes from the implementation of 
UHCWi.  Some elements will be intentionally re-visited in each report to continue to help spread the 
awareness and understanding of UHCWi.  This report will also include reference to some of our 
Organisational Development work streams. 
 

 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 
The previous papers have outlined the overall governance of the programme, highlighted the 
progress of the Value Streams, and described the spread of the education and engagement in the 
method.  This report will describe how this work continues to progress based on our latest learning. 
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3. Update 
 
(i) Governance for Programme 
 
Transformation Guiding Board (TGB) 
The five Trusts (Leeds, Barking, Havering & Redbridge, Shrewsbury & Telford, Surrey & Sussex and 
ourselves) in the partnership continue to meet monthly at a Transformational Guiding Board (TGB).  
This comprises the five Trust Chief Executives, together with NHSI/E and VMI representatives, this 
Board looks at the progress of the partnership and steers the work in each of the Trusts.  It is used as 
a forum to share learning and to evaluate progress using metrics internal to the Trusts, external 
surveys and formal evaluations.  The recent Transformational Guiding Board was held at one of the 
Trusts and was attended by Baroness Dido Harding, Chair of NHS Improvement, Prerana Issar, 
Chief People Officer for NHS England and NHS Improvement and Hugh McCaughey, recently 
appointed as National Director of Improvement, NHS Improvement and NHS England.  NHSE/I will 
be developing a national improvement framework and Hugh is keen to draw on the learning and 
experience of the VMI partnership Trusts. 
 
Recent TGB meetings have also focused on how the Trusts will maintain the benefits of shared 
learning and support after the formal partnership ends and the five Trust CEOs have committed to 
continue with the TGB following the end of the partnership contract period.  Each of the Trusts have 
expressed the significant benefit of not being on this transformational journey alone and having five 
Trusts sharing similar experiences and offering training across organisations.  There have been 
some discussions towards the benefit of developing European healthcare partnerships for hospitals 
that have followed similar improvement methodologies.   
 
Trust Guiding Team (TGT) 
The TGT is where the Chief Officers meet monthly with representatives from the Kaizen Promotion 
Office (members of our own staff trained in the method by VMI) and a Sensei from Virginia Mason 
Institute to locally monitor progress in embedding UHCWi as the way we run our hospitals.  The TGT 
monitors the Trust level, Executive-led Value Streams alongside the training and spread of the 
method to all levels of leadership in the Trust.  
 
Recent TGTs have focused on how we more intentionally select and align our next Value Streams 
linking them to the Annual Organisational Goals aligning to the Trusts Strategy triangle.  Work is 
taking place to look at the next Value Streams to directly impact in the areas of the Annual 
Organisational Goals linking the metrics for these in the decision around the scope of the next Value 
Streams.  This will help model alignment for the rest of the Organisation so Senior Leaders can 
convey the connection of the Strategic Objectives into their Groups and cascade into wards and 
departments as part of creating the ‘Golden Thread’ down to an individual member of staff and their 
appraisal objectives.  The UHCWi system looks at how we make these links visible on Production 
and Improvement boards in all wards and department so staff regularly huddle focusing and learning 
from yesterday, ability to meet demand for today and tracking of issues for staff to test their own 
improvement ideas. 
 
The TGT have reflected on the progress along the Culture Transformation Continuum (a self-
assessment of the elements of the implementation of the management system) and reconfirmed the 
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focus on ‘Daily Management’ specifically around leader visibility through Leader Rounding 
(intentional planned visits to areas) on the areas with the staff looking at their boards and what they 
are telling them about the successes and challenges in the service.         
 
The training and spread of UHCWi is undertaken by the Kaizen Promotion Office (KPO), this 
comprises of four VMI certified staff who can facilitate Rapid Process Improvement Workshops 
(RPIWs) within Value Streams.  To improve the spread and coaching in the method we have 
recruited three additional staff to the KPO and they are being trained between September and 
November before being assessed to facilitate RPIWs. 
 
(ii) Value Streams 
 
The Trust Level Value Streams all have high-level metrics to track improvement, and RPIWs (Rapid 
Process Improvement Workshops) are run focusing on a part of a process to eliminate waste and 
add value, measured from a patient perspective.   
 
The metrics are routinely monitored through the Trust Guiding Team and also reported at the 
Transformation Guiding Board.  The Trust has now held 23 RPIW weeks – these are week long 
improvement events where the staff who do the work are given the time and support to identify and 
test ways to improve the processes.  The most recent RPIWs have been in the two new Value 
Streams launched: Children’s Emergency Department and Recruitment.  Our commitment to include 
patient partners and/or volunteers as full members of these improvement events continues to be 
honoured for each of the RPIWs.  This is designed so the ‘voice of the patient’ is heard directly by 
staff and maintains the Patient First focus. 
  
The Trust now has six active Value Streams, each with an Executive Sponsor.  The TGT are looking 
at new Value Stream areas as it is likely that one or two of the existing Value Streams will be 
transferred back to operational management.  There have been many ideas tested from the RPIWs 
in each value stream - below features a brief summary of the Value Streams: 
 
Value Stream #1 Ophthalmology – Executive Sponsor, Nina Morgan 
This Value Stream continues to sustain changes from previous RPIWs around huddles, some clinic 
set up improvements and the Eye Casualty immediate triage (Streaming) to help reduce patient 
waits.  However the specialty continues to be challenged by the volume of patients that require its 
services as it draws patients from a wide catchment across Coventry & Warwickshire.  The 
incremental changes are helping improve patient experience but staff recognise there is still a lot 
more scope for improvement and our patient experience is not where we want it to be.  The most 
recent RPIW focused on the pathway for patients on the day of their Cataract procedure as for a 
relatively brief procedure patients have been observed as waiting for a significant amount of time. 
Following the week we have successfully tested staggered invites times for patients to improve the 
patient experience and also to increase the number of patients treated on a list.  The next area of 
improvement is looking at ensuring the outcome of a patient’s clinic appointment is captured in our 
systems to ensure the next stage of a patient’s journey is set up appropriately.   
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Value Steam #2 Patient Safety Incident Reporting – Executive Sponsor, Nina Morgan 
This Value Stream has successfully completed its Kaizen (improvement) plan and no further RPIWs 
are planned for this Value Stream and it has been successfully transferred back to operational 
management.  The successes from this value stream continue to sustain in changed daily practice 
around safety huddles and the Patient Safety Response.  We presented on this Value Stream at the 
Health and Care Innovation Expo in September. 
      
Value Stream #3 Theatres – Executive Sponsor, Susan Rollason 
This Value Stream has had five RPIWs and the Value Stream Sponsor Team is considering 
transferring this Value Stream back to operational management.  There will be a Kaizen Event in 
October to spread the benefits of 5S (a tool to make the service more safe and organised) 
experienced in the Urology Theatre to the other theatres. 
 
Value Stream #4 Discharge – Executive Sponsor, Karen Martin 
This Value Stream looking at the discharge process for Acute Medicine patients has completed five 
RPIWs.  The most recent RPIW was focused on patients requiring an inpatient ultrasound scan and 
ways to improve access to this key diagnostic decision making scan ultimately to reduce the length of 
stay for some of our emergency admission patients.  In the testing the time for a patient to have a 
scan reduced by 56%. 
 
The team are working on a satellite ultrasound room to increase access for inpatients and have 
identified location to use at certain times across the week. 
  
Value Stream #5 Pre-Operative Pathway – Executive Sponsor, Andy Hardy 
This Value Stream has focused on preparing Orthopaedic patients for admission for surgery, looking 
at the pre-operative pathway following the identification of the need for an operation.  Following the 
recent RPIW in March 2019 the team are testing new electronic methods of making patients more 
visible and testing a new triage system to reduce patient time post clinic and also potentially the 
number of patient visits. 
 

 The new link showing where a patient is on their 18 week pathway has had a 40% increase in 
usage since the link went live on 4th April. 

 
There is a planned Kaizen event to look at the use of the electronic waiting list as this is a key step to 
ensuring patients are picked up by the pre-operative assessment service. 
 
Value Stream #6 Children’s Emergency Department – Executive Sponsor, Justine Richards 
 
This Value Stream has had its first RPIW and this looked at optimising the time and patient route to 
the Registrar as this was identified as the limiting factor in reducing the amount of time children and 
families wait in the Children’s Emergency Department.  The outcomes from the week are being 
tested and will be remeasured and presented at Stand Up in during September.   
 
Value Stream #7 Recruitment – Executive Sponsor, Nina Morgan 
This Value Stream has had its first RPIW and this looked at the delays to getting a vacant post to 
advert as it was felt there were unnecessary steps in this process that didn’t add value.  The 
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outcomes from the week are being tested and will be remeasured and presented at Stand Up in 
during September.   
 
(iii) Education and Engagement 
 
We continue to engage with staff in a variety of approaches from awareness sessions based on 
individual tools and concepts, to formal training and coaching in UHCWi System. 
 
The number of staff that have received some training in UHCWi, from simple lean tools (5S - a lean 
tool to make the workplace safer and more organised) up to Lean for Leaders and Advanced Lean 
Training is now in excess of 2,200.  
 
Lean for Leaders 
Lean for Leaders is a five month programme, which is designed to prepare leaders to lead in new 
ways, becoming problem framers and empowering staff to make improvements to their services. 
Staff are taught how to embed UHCWi methodology into their service. Importantly, the programme 
provides teaching and coaching to leaders to enable them to observe and measure their services 
from a patient perspective.  Leaders develop skills to lead change effectively by developing standard 
work for daily management, create visual displays to show the status of the department, organise 
and convene daily staff huddles, perform root cause analyses and promote daily kaizen 
(improvement), engaging their team in idea generation and testing using the PDSA method. 
 
As more Lean for Leaders complete the course, production and improvement boards are becoming 
more visible across the Trust and senior leaders are undertaking rounding (visit the area to 
understand the daily status, ideas for improvement and support the removal of barriers to embed the 
daily management method).  To date, 286 staff have been trained (either completed or completing 
the course).   
 
Leadership Training - Leading Together Masterclass 
We continue to offer a mandatory Masterclass as part of the Trust’s Leading Together Leadership 
Programme.  To date, over 570 staff have attended the UHCWi Masterclass.  We will also have 
UHCWi training as part of the new aspirant leaders programme.   
 
Passport Sessions 
The Improvement Passport sessions have been in progress since February 2018. These are offered 
to all staff and are ‘bite-sized’ introductions to the tools and methods as part of UHCWi Improvement 
System.  Staff can attend individual sessions to build up to a completed Passport.  We also offer the 
sessions to individual wards and departments and can design the content to be specific to the staff 
we teach - this has been particularly popular with areas that want to support a Lean for Leader 
participant, because other staff learn the method alongside their leader, which increases engagement 
in improvement. 
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The number of passports commenced by staff now stands at over 1,700.  This training has given staff 
the tools to make incremental improvements in their own areas and the KPO will follow up with these 
staff to see what they have tried in their areas and invite them to present their learning and 
improvements at Stand Up.  
 
Stand Up 
 

 
 
Stand Up continues to occur every Tuesday at 8.00 am at the University Hospital site at the front 
entrance.  Based on feedback from staff at the Hospital of St Cross we are testing a different time 
and location for the monthly Rugby Stand Up.  This has been held twice at 11:15am on a Tuesday 
and consequently we have more than doubled the amount of staff that attend.  Stand Up is used to 
maintain focus and accountability on the ideas being tested following a RPIW.  Staff, designated as 
leads on the improvement weeks, present their progress, celebrate successes and highlight barriers 
to the Chief Officers, who offer their support.  We do invite our patient partners to attend Stand Up so 
they can see the progress of the improvement work that they have been involved in.  Stand Up is 
also used as an open forum for improvement and learning to be shared and reflected up on.  
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4. Organisational Development  
 
The following are examples of where our Organisational Development work aligns with UHCWi in 
support of our cultural transformation journey. 
 
Staff Engagement 
We have an Employee Engagement Officer dedicated to improving engagement with our people.  In 
addition we have a group of change makers who work with our employee engagement officer and 
support engagement activities in their local area.  Following a successful recruitment campaign we 
have increased the number of active Change Makers to 136 across both sites.  We continue to work 
with managers to meet our ambition for a change maker in every area.  Some of the areas of work 
our Employee Engagement Officer and Change Makers are working on include: 

 Developing their proud displays to encourage staff to shout about all their achievements  

 Encouraging staff to complete the quarter 2 round of Staff Friends and Family Tests  

 Developing plans to support the completion of the 2019 staff survey through a series of one-
stop clinics across both sites.  This year we will focus on health and wellbeing as a result of 
last year’s actions and also to coincide with a national campaign. 

 
Patient Ready Campaign 
A joint working group that includes Engagement, Communications, Compliance, Operations and 
Nursing representation has been established to enhance our levels of engagement to support staff in 
feeling confident and ready to talk about their experience of working here at UHCW.  We are 
promoting a “patient ready” ethos in order to sustain engagement post CQC assessments and in 
recognition that we should be at our best every day and ready for our next patient.  Our campaign 
has been aligned to our UHCWi management system principles. 
 
Staff Survey 
Surveys are an effective tool to engage, seek views and, most importantly, respond and make 
improvements based on feedback. The results of our 2018 National Staff Survey showed significant 
improvements in the themes of Quality of Care, Safety Culture and Staff Engagement.  We are now 
preparing for the 2019 survey (opens on 1 October) and have a series of one-stop clinics planned to 
support staff in completing their survey, accessing a flu vaccination and finding out more about health 
and wellbeing.   
 
Coaching Culture 
We are in the process of enhancing our coaching faculty within the organisation through the 
development of a bespoke programme (not accredited but at a Level 7 standard).  Our initial 
programme with have spaces for 24 potential coaches to be trained. 
 
5. Recommendations 
 
The Board is invited to note the progress of the implementation of UHCWi. 
 
Author Name:    Neil Griffin 
Author Role:    Kaizen Promotion Office Lead  
Date report written:  September 2019 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

Subject Title Research & Development Update Report: 1st April-31st August 2019 

Executive Sponsor Kiran Patel, Chief Medical Officer 

Authors Professor Chris Imray, Director of Research and Development 

Ceri Jones, Head of R&D 

Nic Aldridge, R&D Nurse Lead 

Gio Bucci, Research Portfolio Development Manager 

Sean James, Arden Tissue Bank Manager 

John Hattersley, Head of HMRU 

Tracy Gazeley, NIHR CRF Manager 

Kavi Sharma, Trial Manager 

Isabella Petrie, Research Governance Manager 

The Research and Development Team 

Attachment Research & Development Update Report: 1st April - 31st August 2019 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Strategy: We continue to deliver against our strategy. Some improvements are required and 
we have plans to support these.   

Quality: We have ongoing processes to ensure adherence to process. Progress continues in 
developing systems to enable us to safely deliver our diversifying portfolio this year.  

External environment: We are collaborating with the best partners to position ourselves and 
our research to maximise the opportunities for our staff and patients and make strong 
applications for to external schemes.  BREXIT is causing delays with the release of some 
funding opportunities. 

Key achievements:  Over the period, we have secured significant National Institute for Health 

Research income, had no critical findings or serious incidents, seen significant progress with 
our iCAhRE (Interdisciplinary Clinical Academic Research Health Excellence) programme, 
secured our National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Clinical Research Facility status and 
generated international media coverage. 
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PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Our renewed R&D strategy was approved by the Trust Board in November 2018. 

A discussion around patient involvement and engagement, leveraging research to raise Trust 
profile and the opportunity of applying to become an NIHR ‘Patient Recruitment Centre’ was 
held at Trust Strategy Board in August 2019. 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial We continue to focus on securing external commercial and grant 
income.  There will be a need for investment in aging equipment 
(HMRU) and to support our Clinical Research Facility ambitions (in-
patient beds). 

Patients Safety or Quality We met target of zero serious breaches or critical findings this year. 

Human Resources We are developing research leadership and formal clinical academic 
pathways for Nurses, Midwives, Allied Health Professionals and 
Scientists.  

Operational Success is impacting on infrastructure and space. 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO TRUST BOARD  

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT UPDATE REPORT: 1st APRIL - 31st AUGUST 2019 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 We are committed to establishing our Trust as an internationally recognised centre of 
excellence through supporting our staff, working in world class facilities and conducting 
leading edge, multi-professional, collaborative research focused on the needs of our patients. 

1.2 To be a Frontrunner in Research, Innovation and Education is a Trust strategic objective.  

 

2. CONTENT 

2.1 This report provides the Trust Board with a review of progress made and assurance on 
delivery against the Research & Development (R&D) Strategy between 1st April and 31st 
August 2019.  

2.2 This report provides a summary of delivery by each of our 4 strategic research areas and the 
teams working in each area have provided their own report as follows: 

 

Increase high quality research activity that impacts across the organisation  

• Research Performance – recruitment, set-up and delivery 

• Research Portfolio Development – grants development and submitted 

 

Provide quality management and support for research  

• Clinical Academic Developments 

• Research Governance – quality 

 

Provide high quality facilities for clinical research and healthcare innovations capable 
of responding to change on demand and evolving the collaborative environment  

• Trial Management Unit  

• NIHR Clinical Research Facility 

• Tissue Bank & 100,000 Genome Project  

• Human Metabolic Research Unit 

 

Raise the profile of Research  

• Patient and Public Involvement and Engagement 

• R&D Digital 

• Communications / Awards / Events / Esteem measures 
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Key Highlights since 1st April 2019: 
 

 We have had no critical findings or serious incidents (since January 2018).  

 The renewal of our National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Clinical Research Facility 
designation secures the unit and opportunities for our patients to take part in earlier phase 
trials for the next 3 years. 

 We have secured a prestigious NIHR award of £1.7million. 

 The Activity League Table was published by the NIHR Clinical Research Network in June and 
UHCW are 29th nationally for number of open research studies (168, up 7% from last year) 
and 33rd acute trust for number of patients recruited (4,783, up 2.8%). 

 Our ‘Grow Your Own’ researcher strategy is proving particularly successful amongst Nurses, 
Midwives, Allied Health Professional and Scientific Groups. 

 The work of our Biomedical Research Unit team has generated international coverage. 

 

3. IMPLICATIONS 

3.1 Overall, the progress of R&D is in line with our strategy.  Where shortfalls are noted, we are 
taking action to support the improvements required.   

3.2 Assuming no dramatic change in national formulae, our financial position is relatively stable 
and secure.  To mitigate risks, we are diversifying our income streams and increasing the 
number of commercial trials at UHCW.  

3.3 The picture for academic leadership is mixed, with Nursing, Midwifery, Allied Health 
Professionals and Scientists being increasingly active and successful and our Medical 
Clinical Academic  successes remaining highly reliant on a few areas to generate significant 
grants (predominately Trauma and Orthopaedics, Reproductive Health and Pathology).  
However, a number of areas are developing, including cardiology and transplantation and 
developments are in progress with Warwick Clinical Trials Unit to support the development of 
Emergency Care and Oncology trials . 

3.4 Uncertainty over BREXIT is impacting on the number of grants and opportunities being 
announced, e.g. the anticipated ‘NIHR Patient Recruitment Centres’ which was due to launch 
in August.  However, the second round of funding that only Innovate UK-funded National 
Centres of Excellence in Digital Pathology (i.e. PathLAKE)  can apply for, has been released 
and an application is in progress (funding is for capital developments to scale the project).  

 

4. OPTIONS 

4.1 Given the progress to date, we are confident that no significant changes are required to the 
current strategy to maintain the status quo.  Further increasing our activity and opportunities 
for our patients and staff will require resourcing. 

 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 This report provides assurance that the R&D Strategy is being successfully delivered, with 
progress continuing in all areas. 
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 The Trust Board should note the contents of this report and continue to support the R&D 
strategy. 
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The Trial Management Unit (TMU) provides in-house trial management and support 
to aspiring local clinicians to develop and deliver high quality research projects. Since 
the last report the Trial Management Unit has met its objectives by: 

1. Increasing income from TMU managed trials 

 Secured increased commercial income through developing collaborative rela-
tionships with industry partners. 

 Implemented an improved financial oversight system with our Finance Team.  

2. Improve quality in research delivery: 

 Secured sufficient external funding to enable the TMU to invest in data manage-
ment capability and the development of a regulatory and GCP-compliant elec-
tronic data capture system, with a view to increasing data quality, improving effi-
ciency of trial delivery and reducing expenditure on 3rd party systems. 

 Continued the development of TMU quality management systems to improve 
consistency in quality across Trust-sponsored research.  

3. Provide support for early phase, experimental and pilot trials 

 Ongoing management support of the Trust’s first phase I drug trial 

 Successfully set up the Trust’s first sponsored device trial (MAGNETO, Prof. 
Faizel Osman) 

NIHR COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE CLINICAL 
RESEARCH FACILITY 

 Retaining our National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Clinical Research 
Facility (CRF) status will provide an additional £515K over the next 3 years.  
The CRF will be essential platform for future research applications (particularly 
for an NIHR Biomedical Research Centre).   

 To date, the Coventry and Warwickshire CRF have supported the conduct of 
51 studies in 2019/20, recruiting a total of 324 participants. Recruitment to 
CRF studies is down in comparison to last year due a number of high recruit-
ing studies meeting their targets and ending recruitment. There has also been 
an increase in the number of early phase studies being supported by the CRF, 
including Phase I studies, which are typically more intensive but recruit fewer 
participants. The number of industry-funded studies supported by the CRF has 
increased, promising an increased income for the CRF from industry. 

 The CRF continues to support the first Phase I Clinical Trial at UHCW (D4H: 
Effects of dexamethasone on high altitude cerebral oedema) and has also 
been approached about supporting two new commercial Phase I studies, 
demonstrating that the CRF is being recognised by industry as an ideal loca-
tion to conduct such studies. In line with the CRF strategy, we continue to 
identify appropriate opportunities to collaborate with other NIHR infrastructure 
and develop these collaborations, including the Midlands Health Alliance and 
NIHR-British Heart Foundation Collaboration.  

STRATEGIC AREA: HIGH QUALITY 
FACILITIES  

TRIAL MANAGEMENT UNIT 



The Tissue Bank provides ethically approved human tissues to researchers carrying 
out high quality research.   

In June, the UK Clinical Research Collaboration Biodirectory showed that Arden Tis-
sue Bank was the most contacted Biobank in the UK during 2018-19.   

Activities this financial year include: 

 attracting additional lay members on to the Arden Tissue Bank Committee  

 an outreach visit to a local BME community group to explain the use of tissue in 
research 

 ensuring patients receive any actionable 
results from the 100,000 Genome re-
search project 

 further developing commercial links to in-
crease external income  

Our Tissue Bank manager is now a member of 
the National Cancer Research Institute’s Con-
federation of Cancer Bio-banks steering commit-
tee, with a remit to share and improve practice.  

HUMAN METABOLISM RESEARCH UNIT 

In line with strategy, the  HMRU is increasing the size and complexity of studies un-
dertaken and are now supporting 

 Endocrinology (Prof Randeva, Drs Barber/Dimitriadis) 

 Cardiology (Prof Osman)  

 Extreme Medicine (Prof Imray)  

 Medical imaging, gait lab and medical physics (Dr Hattersley).  

We have completed: 

 an intense study in Sarcopenia Study, with 54 participants each undertaking 2 
x 36 hours inpatient protocols. 

 a novel study with Birmingham Women’s and Children’s Hospital.  

The HMRU continues excellent collaborate with local partners and is increasing its 
external links; we are gaining wider exposure to international collaborators.  In the 
following 12 months we are anticipating increased industrial partnerships through 
the WISDEM centre collaboration and closer working with other regional Clinical Re-
search Facilities. 

It should be noted that HMRU has been operational for 9 years without significant 
investment, to meet the increasing pace of research, investment will be required to 
ensure it remains at the forefront of technology in metabolic research.  

STRATEGIC AREA: HIGH QUALITY 
FACILITIES  

ARDEN TISSUE BANK 



Trial recruitment is at 87% of target. A number of large studies are starting shortly and 
we are confident we will meet target by year end.    

Performance on set-up and delivery are improving, although remain below the 80% tar-
get set.  Whilst our initiation figures are better than national average, our delivery fig-
ures have been reduced by a series of linked studies (failure to recruit to the first study 
meant that we couldn't  recruit to the 3 follow-up studies so all studies failed to deliver):  

 

 

 

 

We have more specialities offering our patients opportunities to participate in research 
than last year, increasing presence and capacity with funding from the West Midlands 
Clinical Research Network to provide research staff to support Colorectal Surgical Re-
search and the Neurology and Emergency Departments.  R&D are working in partner-
ship with departments to be creative to make research more accessible, split roles such 
as CNS/Research Stroke Nurse and Critical Care Research Champions allow research 
cultures to embed within treatment pathways.  

PORTFOLIO DEVELOPMENT 

The Portfolio Development team supports and facilitates grant applications and pro-
motes an active research culture. Priority is given to National Institute of Health Re-
search (NIHR) proposals which attracts additional Research Capability Funding 
(RCF). Our goal is to maintain RCF at £1 million per annum. 

Key Points: 

 51 grants have been submitted against a pro-rata target of 55 (93% achieved).  

 6 grants have been funded to date (30% of those with an outcome received). 

 We are still awaiting the outcome for 28 grant applications. 

 We have been awarded 1 successful NIHR grant (£1.7m) this year to date. 

 UHCW’s 2020 RCF is predicted to be over £1m for only the second time. 

 Of grants submitted in 2019/20, 14 have been to NIHR programmes, 10 to 
UKRI (UK Research & Innovation) and 7 to medical charities.  

 Uncertainty over BREXIT is impacting on the number of large infrastructure 
grant applications.  This has been particularly the case for funders such as 
UKRI.   

STRATEGIC AREA: INCREASE HIGH 
QUALITY RESEARCH   

RESEARCH PERFORMANCE 

 

 

UHCW 

 (Q1) 

Target National 

(only Q4 avail-
able) 

Performance in Initiation 63% 80% 49% 

Performance in Delivery 41% 80% 54% 



In line with R&D and Nursing and Midwifery Strategies, we 
are supporting the development of research within our Nurs-
ing, Midwifery, Allied Health Professional (NMAHP) and sci-
entist staff groups through our iCAhRE (Interdisciplinary 
Clinical Academic Research Health Excellence) programme, 
to: 

 Increase capacity and capability through developing/
embedding clinical academic research careers. 

 Develop opportunities for research training and educa-
tion for clinical academic researchers; 

 Develop a supportive and empowering infrastructure 
and embedding an innovative interdisciplinary clinical 
academic research culture across the Trust. 

Notable achievements this year include: 

 iCAhRE Bronze (novice researcher) received 16 appli-
cations, 12 of which have been successful  

 4 NMAHPs secured HEE/NIHR clinical academic  funding 
(at pre and post doctoral levels) 

 2 staff completed their NIHR MRes. 

 A research midwife secured an NHS England ‘Clinical 
Entrepreneur’ award. 

 A member of the R&D administration team gained a place 
on the NIHR Advanced Leadership programme. 

RESEARCH GOVERNANCE 

Research Governance is essential to safeguard our patients taking part in research, 
protect our researchers by providing a clear framework within which to work, en-
hance the ethical and scientific quality of what we do, mitigate risk, monitor practice 
and promote good practice by ensuring lessons are learned. 

 We have maintained our target of zero serious breaches and critical findings in 
since 1st January 2018. 

 The Research Study Set Up and Governance Team continues to adapt its pro-
cesses in line with research developments to ensure that we are meeting the 
required standards.  Currently, this requires the development and monitoring 
of standards for both Trust Sponsored studies (i.e. developed by our own re-
searchers) and Trust hosted trials  (i.e. externally developed, typically com-
mercially funded).  

 Risk based monitoring is ongoing in order to maintain continuous improvement 
in the quality of data and research practice. 

STRATEGIC AREA: QUALITY 
MANAGEMENT & SUPPORT  

CLINICAL ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENTS 

Adam Ryder, Radiographer 
& iCAhRE  MRes student 



Involving patients in research, either as participants, as experts in their condition or 
as ambassadors and advocates of research ensures that our research meets the 
needs of our patients.  As such, Patient and Public Involvement and Engagement 
(PPIE) continues to be priority for R&D.  

Nine new members (patients, carers and members of the public) have been recruit-
ed to the Patient and Public Research Advisory Group (PPRAG) this year, taking the 
total membership to 49. Members have contributed to 11 research projects in 
2019/20, which is a substantial increase from last 
year, giving members the opportunity to use their 
experiences and opinions to guide researchers at 
UHCW.  

Two PPRAG meetings have been held this year to 
date. We have started to work towards expanding 
the  diversity of the people who get involved in 
both PPI and PPE activities at UHCW this year, 
including attending the Coventry Diversity Forum.  

The number of Patient Research Ambassadors 
(PRAs) has increased to 7 in 2019/20 and with 
their support we have continued to engage with 
patients, members of the public and healthcare 
staff to raise awareness of research. This has in-
cluded 

 our R&D Open Day for staff and patients in 
May  

 a research stand at the Rugby Spring Fayre 

 presenting at Junior Doctor meetings  

 co-creating a UHCW research information leaflet with patients and members of 
the public.  

 

The Patient and Public Involvement in Research Steering Group (PPIRSG) continue 
to ensure that PPIE in research is implemented and delivered in line with national 
standards and in conjunction with the Trust Patient Experience and Engagement De-
livery Plan, with two meetings taking place so far this year.  

We are committed to expanding the research activity at Rugby St Cross and have 
been supported by the site team to find office space and patient-facing noticeboards.  
Our Head of R&D was guest speaker at the Friends of St Cross AGM in June and 
they will be funding tissue processing and storage facilities at Rugby to support more 
research projects.   

 

STRATEGIC AREA: RAISE THE 
PROFILE OF RESEARCH  

PATIENT AND PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT & ENGAGEMENT 



To continue to develop research opportunities for patients, public 
and staff at UHCW, R&D are increasingly using digital solutions. 
Within our UHCWi workstreams, we are implementing technology 
solutions to better manage workflow, reduce errors and improve effi-
ciency and also to help identify suitable patients for trials. 

We have also redeveloped and updated our website and intranet 
presence this year to provide clearer signposting and information for 
staff and patients. 

We are currently developing an R&D e-Portal. This will enable pa-
tients, public and staff to interact with the R&D department online 
and provide opportunities to: 

 explore research and clinical trials opportunities at UHCW; 

 register interest and obtain more detailed information on clini-
cal trials; 

 allow staff to pull up information about potential research pro-
jects for their patients  

Supporting this online presence is the development of a physical 
Research Portal within main Outpatients, utilising space previous 
occupied by the ambulance triage service, to create a central hub to 
raise awareness of Research activity. The portal will host iPad ter-
minals in which patients can click on the specialty clinic they are 
attending and be informed of research available. This information 
can then be sent directly to patient via a QR code or they can inform 
the research team via the portal that they want information. Staff 
can also do the same with regards to research career opportunities.  

This idea has been developed with our Public and Patient Research 
ambassadors who are keen to work within the Research Portal and 
support the launch and implementation of this service.   

 

 

STRATEGIC AREA: RAISE THE 
PROFILE OF RESEARCH  

R&D DIGITAL: INFORMATION PORTAL 

 



COMMUNICATION / AWARDS / EVENTS / ESTEEEM 
MEASURES 

 In July, this year’s R&D Summit was our biggest ever with over 190 people 
registered to attend, it featured national and international speakers. 

 We launched our ‘Research Café’ for peer to peer support for research clinical 
delivery teams in June.  

 The R&D Team were awarded ‘Bronze’ in the 2019 Pharmatimes / NIHR NHS 
Research Site of the Year in May. 

 Albert Mislang, Oncology Research Nurse, received a West Midlands Clinical 
Research Network recognition award in May. 

 In April our oncology research teams were acknowledged for ‘leading the 
world’ in recruitment to ‘Add Aspirin’, a study to determine whether aspirin can 
stop recurrence of cancer. 

STRATEGIC AREA: RAISE THE 
PROFILE OF RESEARCH  

BABY IVY WAS CONCEIVED FOLLOWING TREAT-
MENT BY THE BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH UNIT 
TEAM, prompting international news coverage in 
June. 



 

 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

The attached Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report covers the reported performance 
for the period ending 31st August 2019. 

 

The Trust has achieved 16 of the 34 ragged indicators reported within the Trust’s performance 
scorecard. The Trust scorecard aligns Trust level indicators with the objectives outlined in the 
Trusts 2018-2021 Organisational Strategy.  

 

Key indicators in breach are the Trusts performance against: 

 18 Weeks Referral to Treatment 

 Cancer 62 Day Screening 

 Emergency Care 4 Hour Wait 

 

Key indicators achieving the target include: 

 Diagnostics Waiters – 6 Weeks and Over 

 Mandatory Training Compliance 

 Last minute Non-Clinical Cancelled Operations Elective 

The attached Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report covers the reported 
performance for the period ending 31st December 2018.  

 

The Trust has achieved 14 of the 36 indicators reported within the Trust’s performance 
scorecard. The Trust scorecard aligns Trust level indicators with the objectives outlined in the 
Trusts 2018-2021 Organisational Strategy. 

Key indicators in breach are the Trusts performance against: 

• the 4 hour Emergency Care target; 

• Referral to Treatment incomplete standards  

• Cancer 62 Day Urgent Referral to Treatment. 

 

Key indicators achieving the target include: 

• Delayed  Transfers as a Percentage of Admissions 

• Harm Free Care 

• Patients Recruited into NIHR Portfolio 

 

Subject Title Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report – Month 5 – 2019/20 

Executive Sponsor Karen Martin, Chief Workforce and Information Officer 

Author Daniel Hayes, Head of Operational Performance 

Attachment Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report  – Reporting period: 
August 2019 

Recommendation For NOTING 

Trust Board is asked to REVIEW and note the contents of the report. 



Emergency 4 hour wait was 85.2% for August. This is below the latest available benchmarked 
position for England and but is above the Midlands. 
 
The RTT incomplete position remains below the 92% national target and stands at 85.1% in July.  
 The Trust reported no 52 week incomplete pathway breaches in July. This compares to a national 
average of 6. 
 
5 cases of clostridioides difficile were reported against the new measure in August. 
 
The 62 day referral to treatment standard for cancer was not achieved by UHCW during July. 
Tumour sites not achieving the 85% target included Urology, Head and Neck, Gynaecology, Lower 
GI and Lung. 
 
At month 5, the Trust reported a £7.3m deficit in line with the plan.  
 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD: 

Standard monthly report to Trust Board 

KEY IMPLICATIONS:  

Financial: Deliver value for money and compliance with NHSI 

Patients Safety or Quality: NHSI and other regulatory compliance 

Human Resources: To be an employer of choice 

Operational: Operational performance and regulatory compliance 

 



Integrated Quality, Performance and 
Finance Reporting Framework 
 
Reporting period: August 2019 
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Executive Summary 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 
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Indicators 

achieved 

Indicators  in 

exception 

Indicators  in 

watching 

status 

Total 

indicators 

Safest care and excellent 

experience 
6 4 0 10 

Leader in operational 

performance 
3 7 1 11 

Model employer 1 1 3 5 

Achieve financial 

sustainability 
1 0 0 1 

Frontrunner in research 

innovation and education 
5 1 1 7 

All domains 16 13 5 34 

16 KPIs achieved the target in August 

The Trust has achieved 16 of the 34 rag rated indicators reported within the Trust’s performance scorecard. The Trust scorecard 

aligns Trust level indicators with the objectives outlined in the Trusts 2018-2021 Organisational Strategy. 

 

Emergency 4 hour wait was 85.2% for August. This is below the latest available benchmarked position for England and but is above the 

Midlands. 

 

The RTT incomplete position remains below the 92% national target and stands at 85.1% in July.  

 The Trust reported no 52 week incomplete pathway breaches in July. This compares to a national average of 6. 

 

5 cases of clostridioides difficile were reported against the new measure in August. 

 

The 62 day referral to treatment standard for cancer was not achieved by UHCW during July. Tumour sites not achieving the 85% target 

included Urology, Head and Neck, Gynaecology, Lower GI and Lung. 

 

At month 5, the Trust reported a £7.3m deficit in line with the plan.  

What’s Not So Good? 

Healthcare associated incidents of 

Clostridioides difficile  

Cancer 62 Day Urgent ~Referral to 

Treatment 

Complaints Turnaround <=25 days 

What’s Good? 

Last Minute Non-Clinical Cancelled 

Operations – Elective 

Mandatory Training Compliance 

Diagnostic Waiters – 6 weeks and Over 

KPI Hotspot 
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Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 

Improving 

 

 

(3 months 

consecutive 

improvement) 

Deteriorating 

(red indicators 

worsening) 
 

(3 months 

consecutive 

deterioration) 

• Breaches of the 28 Day Readmission Guarantee have reduced for the last 4 months and are now the lowest that 

they have been since February. The Trust has continued to focus work on theatre productivity. Improved training of  

6-4-2 with the aim of reducing cancellation has had the knock on effect off less breaches of the 28 day guarantee.  

No failing indicators have shown 3 months consecutive deterioration. 

Failed Year 

End Target • No indicators have failed their end of year target. 

Deteriorating 

(green 

indicators 

worsening) 

(3 months 

consecutive 

deterioration) 

No achieving indicators have shown 3 months consecutive deterioration. 



Quality and Safety | Headlines August 2019 
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Never 
Events 

5 medicine related serious 

incidents have been 

reported. 

The latest HSMR score reported from Dr 

Foster is 111.58 

 

HSMR 

0 
YTD performance  

against target of 0 

INFECTION CONTROL 
This month 0 MRSA and 5 CDiff 

cases were reported. 

Infection Rates 
Cumulative 

CDiff 
25 YTD target 
Annual Target 60 

MRSA 
0 YTD target 
Annual Target 0 

MEDICINE RELATED 

SERIOUS INCIDENTS 

• MRSA decolonisation: 76.5% 

• MRSA High Risk Elective 

Inpatient Screening: 96.8% 

• MRSA High Risk Emergency 

Screening: 92.8% 

Complaints 
turnaround in 

<= 25 days 
 

Last month 36% 
Target 90% 

37% 

No urgent operations 
have been cancelled 
for the second time  

No 12 hour trolley waits  

5 

RIDDOR 

Incidents 
reported for 

August 

Incomplete RTT pathways 

0 
(July) 

Previous month 0 

Target 0 

 

RIDDOR – There were five incidents reported  (all 

staff) – these included a fracture, suspected 

fracture, one sprain & strain, one sharps injury and 

one millary tuberculosis. 
 

The Medication errors causing serious harm KPI  

has been amended and renamed Medicine 

Related Serious Incidents. This now reports all 

medication incidents that were opened in the 

previous month as Serious Incident cases by the 

Quality Department despite level of actual 

harm.  This will include incidents that have been 

externally reported to the CCG and those incidents 

classed as serious incidents for the purpose of 

learning within the Trust.  

Summary 
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Trust Scorecard – Quality and Governance Committee 

Reporting Month August 2019 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 
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Trust Scorecard – Quality and Governance Committee 

Reporting Month August 2019 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 
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Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 

 

 

Improving 

 

(3 months 

consecutive 

improvement) 

Deteriorating 

Within A&E recommender scores have reduced for the last 3 consecutive months following an improved score in 

May. 

Failed Year 

End Target 
• No Indicators have failed the year end target. 

• The infection control team has been working with modern matrons to facilitate peer learning with all wards that 

perform well on MRSA screening. Improvements have been made across most wards and these improvements 

have been sustained due to an improved process and more rigorous set of checks. The Trust has also been 

promoting a better understanding pf when screens are required. 

Deteriorating 

(green 

indicators 

worsening) 

(3 months 

consecutive 

deterioration) 

No Indicators that are achieving target have shown 3 months consecutive deterioration. 



Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 

A report for all wards is submitted to the Department of Health via Unify on a monthly basis as per National Quality Board guidance. This information 

is also published on the Trust’s Internet Site.  

12 

Ward Staffing Levels 

National guidance from NHSi changed in September 2018 and safe staffing is now measured using Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) rather 

than fill rate. This is calculated by dividing the amount of time available within a ward area by the numbers of patients on the ward and allows for 

a common approach for comparisons. 

  

CHPPD is lower at 8.0 for August. 

CHPPD measures number of patients at 23:59 and number of nurses on duty at that time and takes an average over the month.  

The variation in CHPPD is ‘warranted’ variation due to the peaks in patient acuity and demand in the areas identified.  

Model hospital data shows that the average CHPPD across our peer group is 8.3 (data refreshed quarterly).  

We continue the following improvement work; 

1. Operationally, safe staffing meetings are embedded to ensure that the right staff are in the right place at the right time day and night. 

2. Reduced CHPPD can be explained by the reduction in need of extra capacity beds. A general reduction in increased observation of care was 

seen. 

3. The report reflects the baseline hours to be filled and any additional shifts required are included but will show as an increased variation.  



Last minute Non-

Clinical Operations –

Elective 

0.6%  

of elective admissions – 

45 patients 

Last month – 39 patients 

Operational Performance | Headlines August 2019 
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CDiff 
32 YTD target 
Annual Target 41 

MRSA 
0 YTD target 
Annual Target 0 

Latest benchmarked month: 
UHCW    – July 88.8% 

England  – July 86.5% 

Midlands – July 84.79% 
0.11% : 14 breaches 

6 imaging 
4 cardiology 

2 urology 
1 audiology 

1 neurophysiology 

Diagnostic Waiters 6 
Weeks and Over 

Incomplete RTT pathways 

0 

(July) 

Previous 

month 0 

Target 0 

7 cancer 

standards 

achieved in  

July 

Cancer standards - July 

Emergency 4 hour wait: 
Aug 2019  -  85.2% 

Ambulance Handover 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Within 30 minutes : 
96.8% 

Within 60 minutes : 
99.8% 

Summary 

Emergency 4 hour wait was 85.2% for 

August. This is below the latest available 

benchmarked position for England and but is 

above the Midlands. 
 

Ambulance handover times for 30 and 60 

minutes both remain below target. 
 

The Cancer 62 day referral to treatment 

standard was not achieved  for July. 

No 12 hour trolley 
waits  

13 

Summary 

TWW: 94.07% 

31 day: 99.29% 

62 day: 81.44% 

62 day screening: 

91.67% 
 

3.5 breaches 

 (7 patients) 

 treated over 104 

days 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiFy_7Zo-jgAhUIhxoKHSM-BCMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.iconspng.com/image/90043/british-ambulance&psig=AOvVaw1HesLE4sLIOU_ef9M_TcJw&ust=1551781714078927
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Updates on Control Total 

Movements within the control total include over performance on contract income 
(0.1% favourable to plan), other income (1.2% favourable to plan) and expenditure 
overspends (4.0% adverse to plan). The Trust reported a forecast break even position 
at month 5. 

Trust Position Post Technical Adjustment (control total) 

Updates on Surplus/(Deficit) position  

The forecast position is break even, in line with the plan. The forecast position assumes 
£20.6m future savings are delivered in full. 
 

Surplus / (Deficit) position (control total) 

At month 5, the Trust reported a £7.3m deficit in line with the plan. The forecast position for the year remains at break even, which is in line with 
plan. 

AGENCY SPEND 

£18.0m 
Capital 

Waste Reduction Programme 
forecast delivery is £21.7m 
against a target of £36.0m.  

Year-to-date delivery £11.0m 
against a target of £8.6m 

 

 60% 

Annual Plan £44.7m 

Forecast £32.1m  

Capital Expenditure of 
£4.1m at Month 5. 

CONTRACT & ACTIVITY  
INCOME 

0.2 % 
under-

performan
ce 

Contract income from activities 
reports a favourable  variance of 
£0.5m against a plan of 
£243.5m. 

£0 £3 

794 182 

(20,710) 

20,600 (868) 5 

(£25,000)

(£20,000)

(£15,000)

(£10,000)

(£5,000)

£0

£5,000

Trust Plan Contract
Income

Performance

Other Income Expenditure Additional
savings
required

Reserves Non
Operating

Expenditure

Trust Outturn

£'000 

over performance 
year-to-date  

Trust Plan 
£0.000 

(4.4) 

(6.0) 

(8.8) 

(6.9) 

(6.9) 

(7.6) 

(7.6) 

(4.8) 

(3.9) 

(4.8) 

(3.0) 
(2.9) 

0.0 

(£10.0)

(£9.0)

(£8.0)

(£7.0)

(£6.0)

(£5.0)

(£4.0)

(£3.0)

(£2.0)

(£1.0)

£0.0

April May June July August September October November December January February March

M
ill

io
n

s 

Trust Plan Cumulative Budget Cumulative Actual Cumulative Forecast

PSF/FRF/MRET 
The Trust has 
PSF/FRF.MRET targets of 
£25.4m. 

£8.4m actual spend year-to-date 
on agency. 

Forecast position of £18.0m against 
an internal target of £18.0m and a 
£22.8m NHSI agency ceiling. 

£7.3m reported at Month 5 in 
line with plan.  
Forecast is £25.4m. 
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Integrated Finance Report |Trust Financial Position 
Reporting Month: August 2019 

Statement of Comprehensive Income 

Net Surplus / (Deficit) position 

Trust Plan 
£0.000 

(£7.6) 

(£5.7) 

(£6.0) 

(£5.6) 

(£3.3) 
(£2.9) 

£0.0 

(£4.4) 

(£6.0) 

(£8.8) 

(£6.9) 

(£7.3) 

(£8.7) 

(£5.6) 

(£4.7) 

(£5.4) 

(£3.2) 
(£3.1) 

£0.0 

(£10.0)

(£9.0)

(£8.0)

(£7.0)

(£6.0)

(£5.0)

(£4.0)

(£3.0)

(£2.0)

(£1.0)

£0.0

£1.0

April May June July August September October November December January February March

M
ill

io
n

s 

Trust Plan Cumulative Budget Cumulative Actual Cumulative Forecast

Plan

£'000

Budget 

(£'000)

Forecast 

(£'000) £'000 %

Budget 

(£'000)

Actual

(£'000) £'000 %

Contract income from activities 593,355 586,189 586,983 794 0.1% 243,506 244,040 534 0.2%

Other income from activities 11,135 14,625 14,678 53 0.4% 6,085 6,213 128 2.1%

Other Operating Income 96,698 97,588 98,409 821 0.8% 38,002 38,098 96 0.3%

Total Income 701,188 698,402 700,070 1,668 0.2% 287,593 288,351 758 0.3%

Pay costs (385,842) (389,924) (410,304) (20,380) (5.2%) (164,895) (170,134) (5,239) (3.2%)

Other operating expenses (263,500) (254,134) (254,464) (330) (0.1%) (106,312) (105,793) 519 0.5%

Additional savings required 20,600 20,600 0 0

Reserves 0 (2,498) (3,366) (868) (34.7%) (1,977) 2,171 4,148 209.8%

Total Operating Expenses (649,342) (646,556) (647,534) (978) (0.2%) (273,184) (273,756) (572) (0.2%)

EBITDA 51,846 51,846 52,536 690 1.3% 14,409 14,595 186 1.3%

Depreciation (23,629) (23,629) (23,629) 0 (9,846) (9,846) 0

Interest Receivable 100 100 200 100 40 103 63

Interest Charges (1,638) (1,638) (1,638) 0 (642) (636) 6

Financing Costs (25,902) (25,902) (25,902) 0 (10,830) (10,823) 7

Unwinding Discount (10) (10) (7) 3 (10) (7) 3

PDC Dividend (374) (374) (475) (101) (155) (198) (43)

Profit / loss on asset disposals 0 0 3 3 0 3 3

Net Surplus/(Deficit) 393 393 1,088 695 176.8% (7,034) (6,809) 225 3.2%

EBITDA % 7.4% 7.4% 7.5% 5.0% 5.1%

Net Surplus % 0.1% 0.1% 0.2% (2.4%) (2.4%)

Technical Adjustments:

Donated/Government grant assets 

adjustment
(393) (393) (459) (66) (16.8%) (275) 134 409 148.7%

18/19 PSF Reallocation 0 (626) (626) 0 (626) (626)

Trust Position Post Technical 

Adjustment (Control total)
0 0 3 3 0.0% (7,309) (7,301) 8 0.1%

5 months ended 

30 August 2019

Year to date Variance to planFull Year Variance to plan

The Trust reports a break even forecast in line 

with its planned control total.  
 

Year to Date - Surplus / (Deficit) position: The Trust 

is reporting a £7.3m deficit at Month 5 in line with plan. 

 Contract income is £0.6m favourable to  budget. 

 Non-contract income is £0.2m favourable to budget. 

 Total operating expenditure is  £0.6m adverse to  

budget, driven by overspends on pay, offset by 

unallocated reserves and underspends on  non-

pay. 

 

Outturn - Surplus / (Deficit) position: The forecast 

position at Month 5 is break even in line with plan. 

• Contract income is forecast at £587.0m, which is 

£0.8m favourable to budget, driven by performance 

against activity targets. 

 Non-contract income is forecast at £113.1m, which 

is £0.9m favourable to budget . 

 Total operating expenditure is forecast at £647.5m,  

which is £1.0m adverse to budget. This is  driven by  

adverse performance on pay and non-pay, non-

delivery of corporate  waste reduction target,  less 

unallocated  reserves and assumed additional 

savings. 
 

Non-Operating Expenditure is forecast in line 

with plan. 
 

Reserves – The forecast reserves position at Month 

5 is £0.9m adverse to budget. 

• (£8.4m) Corporate led waste reduction schemes 

not achieving. 

• £2.3m release of Contract income provisions after 

agreement with CCGs of 2018/19 positions. 

• £5.2m reserves, not yet allocated, to cover agreed 

developments and cost pressures in group 

positions. 17 
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The statement of financial position shows the assets, liabilities 

and equity held by the Trust and is used to assess the financial 

soundness of an entity in terms of liquidity risk, financial risk, 

credit risk and business risk. 

Year to date  

The Statement of Financial Position remains broadly on target as at 31st 

August 2019. A number of variances in the year to date position are due 

to the current 2019/20 plan being based on a forecast 2018/19 outturn 

rather than the actual outturn. After excluding  these, some of the key 

variances are: 

• Receivables remain at a significant level due to outstanding year end 

invoices for adjusted activity levels, though these have dropped 

significantly from the previous month's balance. It is expected that 

receivables balances will fall further over the next couple of months as 

additional old year invoices are paid; 

• Cash balances are higher than plan due to the recent receipt of the 

final allocation of PSF funding for 2018/19 and the receipt of HEE funding; 

• Current provisions  are above plan pending the release of provisions 

against year end invoices, which are  expected to be settled shortly;  

• Revenue loans are above plan as these were drawn prior to receiving 

the final 2018/19 PSF funding; and 

• Retained earnings reserve are more favourable than plan due to 

receiving notification of the final 2018/19 PSF allocation of approx. £6m 

late in April, offset by the shortfall in 2018/19 of £1m of funding for the pay 

award related to PFI staff (both being accounted for in 2018/19).   

Forecast 

The Statement of Financial Position is currently forecast to be broadly in 

line with plan as at 31st March 2020 with the exception of: 

• A significant variance in property plant and equipment balances due to 

the downward revision of expected capital spend due to the limited loan 

funding available and the further slippage of finance lease schemes. This 

is offset by a reduction in the amount of capital loan and finance lease 

borrowing required; 

• A favourable movement in retained earnings due to the final 2018/19 

PSF allocation and shortfall in ROE pay award funding; 

• An increase in the revaluation reserve as a result of the 2018/19 

revaluation exercise; and 

• Movements in receivables and payables which offset the above 

improvements in reserves. 

Integrated Finance Report |Statement of Financial Position 
Reporting Month: August 2019 

Plan

(£'000)

Forecast Outturn 

(£'000)

Variance

(£'000)

Plan

(£'000)

Actual

(£'000)

Variance

(£'000)

Non-current assets

Property, plant and equipment 367,888 354,622 (13,266) 339,202 337,019 (2,183)

Intangible assets 8,776 8,181 (595) 6,195 5,000 (1,195)

Investment Property 8,575 9,695 1,120 8,575 9,695 1,120

Trade and other receivables 34,529 30,600 (3,929) 38,704 31,876 (6,828)

Total non-current assets 419,768 403,098 (16,670) 392,676 383,590 (9,086)

Current assets

Inventories 14,171 14,441 270 14,171 14,441 270

Trade and other receivables 61,949 66,707 4,758 70,843 79,585 8,742

Cash and cash equivalents 1,000 1,000 0 1,170 16,700 15,530

77,120 82,148 5,028 86,184 110,726 24,542
Non-current assets held for sale 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total current assets 77,120 82,148 5,028 86,184 110,726 24,542

Total assets 496,888 485,246 (11,642) 478,860 494,316 15,456

Current liabilities

Trade and other payables (66,212) (61,809) 4,403 (86,532) (90,615) (4,083)

Borrowings (10,294) (9,588) 706 (6,439) (6,431) 8

DH Interim Revenue Support loan (28,785) (42,800) (14,015) (20,739) (20,741) (2)

DH Capital loan (4,410) (5,217) (807) (3,310) (3,360) (50)

Provisions (8,715) (5,748) 2,967 (8,515) (10,547) (2,032)

Net current assets/(liabilities) (41,296) (43,014) (1,718) (39,351) (20,968) 18,383

Total assets less current liabilities 378,472 360,084 (18,388) 353,325 362,622 9,297

Non-current liabilities:

Trade and other payables 0 0 0 0 0 0

Borrowings (245,703) (238,600) 7,103 (242,380) (242,379) 1

DH Interim Revenue Support loan/RWCSF (57,471) (45,411) 12,060 (61,710) (69,222) (7,512)

DH Capital loan (29,077) (22,716) 6,361 (16,766) (12,909) 3,857

Provisions (1,997) (2,063) (66) (2,297) (2,363) (66)

Total assets employed 44,224 51,294 7,070 30,172 35,749 5,577

Financed by taxpayers' equity:

Public dividend capital 66,359 66,609 250 66,359 65,585 (774)

Retained earnings (76,530) (70,835) 5,695 (83,957) (78,731) 5,226

Revaluation reserve 54,395 55,520 1,125 47,770 48,895 1,125

Total Taxpayers' Equity 44,224 51,294 7,070 30,172 35,749 5,577

Year To DateFull Year
5 months ended 31 August 2019
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Integrated Finance Report |Waste Reduction Programme 
Reporting Month: August 2019 
 

The Trust forecast delivery is £21.7m 

of potential savings: 

£14.3 m below the required target of 

£36m 
 

Waste Reduction Programme Delivery 

Key Headlines – Waste Reduction Programme  
• The Trust has set a recurrent efficiency target of £26m 

in 2019/20 and a non-recurrent efficiency target of 

£10m. 

• The non recurrent forecast is £2.9m greater than target 

• The Trust Wide schemes are a net total  of £6.7m of 

the total plan  

• As at Month 5 there is a  £1.9m total slippage against 

all identified schemes. This improvement from month 4 

is largely  due to the forecast over delivery on the 

outpatients scheme 

Risks 
As at month 5  

• 66% of the target has been identified  ( a reduction of 

10% since Month 4 , largely attributed to the review of 

opportunities following the finance escalation 

meetings) 

• 60%  of the target is forecast to be delivered   
 

 
 
 

Waste Reduction Overview 

7.0 

11.3 9.5 8.5 8.7 

0.9 
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Integrated Finance Report |Waste Reduction Programme 
Reporting Month: August 2019 

Waste reduction Categories 

• As at month 5 32% of  forecast delivery is now 

in Plans in Progress or Fully implemented 

 

• This is an increase from Month 4 of 10%  
 

Waste Reduction  by Category – ( Forecast Delivery ) 

Assessment (QIA & Final Sign-off) 

• A QIA is required for all Waste Reduction schemes 

regardless of the value. 

• The chart shows the completion status of  the WRP 

QIA status, and where sign off is outstanding by 

responsible approver.  

• The Assessment process drives the status 

(Opportunity, Plan in Progress, and Implementation) 

on each scheme which informs how Trust Waste 

Reduction position is reported – internally and 

externally. 

• As at Month 5, 209  of the 259 (81%) schemes now 

have a completed QIA, an increase of 15 schemes 

with completed QIA since last month 

• 43 (16%) schemes with QIAs  have been fully signed 

off (last month 5 schemes/ 2%) 

• Continued push to drive up QIA completions by the 

groups 

The Assessment process includes a Quality 

Impact Assessment and Operational & 

Finance review of all assessments 

completed at Group level.  

14,279 

 -    

 14,669  

 894  

36,000 

 6,158  
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Workforce Information | Headlines August 2019 
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This report provides a summary overview of workforce data.  A detailed analysis of this data is provided within 

the monthly workforce report presented to the Finance and Performance Committee.   

Sickness 4.76% 

Training 96.17% 

(Substantive 

Employees) 

      HEADCOUNT  

9013 (7900.25 WTE)  
 (Inclusive of ISS/ROE) 

Turnover 

9.14% 
(Headcount %) 

Vacancy 

Rate 

13.20% 

  

Agency Spend  

  £1,678,487 

90%Target 

Medical 

89.18% 

Non-Medical 

80.41% 

95% 

Target 
10% 

Target 
10% 

Target 
95% 

Target 
4% 

Target 
90% 
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Headcount | WTE  Staff Group in Post | Monthly Variation   

Overall between July 2019 and August 

2019 there has been an increase of staff in 

post of 10.24 WTE. 

 

The staff groups with increases in post: 

 

• Additional Clinical (8.63 WTE) 

• Medical and Dental (8.28 WTE) 

• Healthcare Scientists (1.31 WTE) 

• Add Prof Scientific &Technic (1.07 

WTE) 

• Administration & Clerical (0.60 WTE)  

 

The staff groups with decreases in post: 

 

• Allied Health Professionals (-5.24) WTE 

• Nursing & Midwifery (-4.40 WTE) 

 

 

 
NB: Staff in Post data reflects new starters, 

monthly amendments to the increase and 

decrease hours and leavers.  Therefore, 

whilst a number of staff may have been 

recruited in month the overall figure may go 

down due to the changes in hours and 

leavers. 

Total Trust Headcount including ROE (ISS) staff is 

9013 an increase of 14 since July 2019. Bank 

headcount has increased by 3. 

Overall, WTE has increased by 10.24 WTE (which 

includes existing staff increasing or decreasing their 

hours). 

Staff in Post WTE Jun-19 Jul-19 Aug-19 

Staff in Post Actual 
(excluding ROE (ISS), 
Bank Workers) 

7489.66 7486.51 7496.75 

Staff Headcount Breakdown Jun-19 Jul-19 Aug-19

Substantive/Fixed Term 8483 8469 8487

ISS (ROE) 531 530 526

Trust Total 9014 8999 9013

Bank Only 992 999 1002

84.78%

5.31%
9.91%

Trust Headcount 

Substantive/Fixed Term ISS (ROE) Bank Only

Staff Group WTE  
Variances 

Jul-19 Aug-19 
Variance 

(WTE) 
 % 

Variance 

Add Prof 264.04 265.11 1.07 0.40% 

Add Clinical 1762.70 1771.33 8.63 0.49% 

Admin & Clerical 1285.80 1286.40 0.60 0.05% 

AHP 423.50 418.26 -5.24 -1.25% 

Estates & Ancillary 2.00 2.00 0.00 0.00% 

Healthcare Scientists 346.14 347.45 1.31 0.38% 

Medical & Dental 1009.47 1017.75 8.28 0.81% 

Nursing & Midwifery 2374.93 2370.53 -4.40 -0.19% 

Students 17.92 17.92 0.00 0.00% 

Total 7486.51 7496.75 10.24 0.14% 

ISS/ROE 406.30 403.50 -2.80 -0.69% 
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Vacancy | by Staff Group  

The Trust overall turnover rate (12-months rolling) has 

increased 0.18% to 9.14% from 8.96%.   

 

The highest headcount of the 274 leavers in staff 

groups, Medical & Dental (167), Nursing and 

Midwifery (26) Additional Clinical Services (22) 

and Administrative & Clerical (19) (The above does 

not include Bank staff but does include staff who have 

left the Trust but remain on the bank). 

 

We have a dedicated Recruitment and Retention 

Group in place, led by the Lead Nurse - Workforce 

and Head of Employment Services. The group is 

taking forward a recruitment plan, which reports 

progress actions into Transforming Workforce Supply 

Committee on a monthly basis.  One specific area of 

work is around Flexible Working Options, in order to 

boost retention rates.  

Turnover | by Staff Group (includes Bank)  

The overall vacancy rate is 13.20% a 0.18% increase on the previous month.  The largest 

proportion of vacancies by staff groups is Healthcare Scientists (17.32%, 72.76 WTE), Nursing 

and Midwifery (16.20%, 428.21 WTE) Admin & Clerical (13.32, 197.66 WTE) and Medical and 

Dental (13.26%, 155.55 WTE).  

 

The forecast new starters in September for Nursing & Midwifery is 55 Nurses and 43 Midwives 

(Source: Resourcing Department). 

*It is important to note that Medical and Dental 

leavers will be significantly higher within peak 

doctor rotation months which include August, 

September, December, February, March and April. 
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Pay Costs| Provided by Finance 

• The overall pay bill for August 2019 Increased 

by £204,788 (0.60%) from July. 

 

• Temporary costs equate to 12.66% of the 

Trusts total pay bill (£33,920,945), this is an 

increase of 0.51% on July 2019 which was 

12.15%. 

 

• Agency costs against total costs has increased 

0.13% from 4.82% to 4.95%. There has been 

overall increase in total agency spend of 

£52,932 (3.15%) to £1,678,487 against July 

2019. 

 

• Overall Bank (£2,500,847) spend has 

increased by £136,337 up 5.45% on the 

previous month. 

 

NHSI Rate Caps | Percentage of Shifts Booked Over Cap 

• The percentage of medical shifts above agency 

cap rates has remained consistently 100% over 

the last 18 months. 

 

• Nursing shifts over cap rates range between 

54.98% and 60.68%. 

 

• AHP over price cap has decreased in August 

between 48.20% and 57.55%. 

 

• Healthcare Scientists has also decreased in 

August, ranging from 35.90% to 42.31%. 

29,326,468 29,617,961 29,627,010 

2,328,120 2,364,510 2,500,847 103,982 108,131 114,602 
907,718 

1,007,574 979,355 408,570 
445,667 491,164 

171,476 172,315 207,967 

 £20,000,000

 £22,000,000

 £24,000,000

 £26,000,000

 £28,000,000

 £30,000,000

 £32,000,000

 £34,000,000

 £36,000,000

Jun-19 Jul-19 Aug-19

Trust Total Staff Costs  June - August 2019)

Substantive Spend Bank Spend Overtime Spend Agency Spend - Medical Agency Spend - Nursing Agency Spend - Other
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Absence| by Group 

Absence | by Month/Year  
Absence | by Staff Group  

The sickness rate for August 2019 is  higher in 

comparison to the same period in 2017 and 2018. 

The overall Trust sickness absence rate in August 

has increased by 0.07% to 4.76%, which is above the 

current Trust 4.00% target.  

 

In relation to overall time lost due to absence, the 

highest reason for absence was Gastrointestinal 

Problems 239 episodes (18.60% of overall sickness). 

 

There are two specialty groups that meet the 4% 

target during August and six of the Trusts new  group 

structure that have not achieved the target. Managers 

are being reminded of the detail of the Policy and the 

number of managing attendance training sessions 

has been increased to capture more delegates. 

Group Rolling Sickness Absence Rate % Jun-19 Jul-19 Aug-19

218 Clinical Diagnostics 5.10% 5.93% 5.79%

218 Clinical Support Services 4.57% 5.11% 5.16%

218 Core Services 2.83% 3.23% 3.00%

218 Emergency Medicine 5.31% 5.33% 6.04%

218 Medicine 3.99% 3.58% 3.94%

218 Surgical Services 3.26% 4.05% 5.18%

218 Trauma and Neuro Services 4.02% 4.90% 4.17%

218 Women and Children 4.03% 5.72% 5.62%

Trust Total% 4.07% 4.69% 4.76%
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Mandatory Training |by Group  

• Mandatory Training compliance for all staff has decreased 

by 0.30% from 96.48% in July to 96.18% in August, and is 

still above the Trust target of 95%.   

 

• Bank only staff compliance has increased this month by 

0.03% to 96.23%.  

 

• Continued support and challenge is provided to Groups 

through monthly accountability meetings to maintain focus 

on  increasing/maintaining their compliance rates. 

 

• We continue to focus on making improvements to topics 

under 90% compliant with targeted actions monitored via 

our Training, Education & Learning Committee to ensure 

we are providing sufficient capacity and a range of 

opportunities for staff to undertake their mandatory 

training.   

Appraisals |by Group   

Non-medical appraisal compliance has decreased from last 

month to 80.41%, against a target of 90%. 

 

Medical appraisal is aligned to revalidation dates and is at 

89.18% a decrease 1.74% from last month. The Trust have an 

agreed process for validating the information each month 

between RMS and ESR.  The CMO is contacting individuals 

who remain non-compliant.   

Group Mandatory Training % Jun-19 Jul-19 Aug-19

Clinical Diagnostics 96.24% 95.90% 95.53%

Clinical Support Services 97.83% 98.00% 97.69%

Core Services 97.24% 97.30% 96.45%

Emergency Medicine 95.09% 95.40% 94.63%

Trauma and Neuro Services 94.26% 95.20% 95.24%

Medicine 96.39% 96.60% 96.45%

Surgical Services 94.24% 94.70% 94.56%

Women & Children 96.39% 96.60% 96.16%

Temporary Staffing Services 96.57% 96.20% 96.23%

Trust Total 96.30% 96.48% 96.18%

Substantive Staff Only 96.28% 96.51% 96.17%

Bank Staff Only 96.58% 96.20% 96.23%
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 
 

Subject Title Care Quality Commission Registration 

Executive Sponsor Nina Morgan, Chief Nursing Officer 

Author Geoff Stokes, Acting Chief Quality Officer 

Attachments Summary of regulated activity undertaken, by location 

Summary of service types, as per CQC definitions, by location 

Recommendation The Board is asked to NOTE and APPROVE this annual CQC 
Registration update report. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

As part of its Care Quality Commission (CQC) registration, University Hospital Coventry and 
Warwickshire NHS Trust (UHCW) is required to comply with the fundamental standards and 
regulations set by law and to ensure that the Trust is still compliant with regulations 7 (Registered 
Manager) and 12 (Statement of Purpose).  

Each year, NHS trusts should take the opportunity to review their regulated activity detailed in their 
Statement of Purpose and Registration documentation that is held by the CQC. This report provides 
the outcome of that annual review for UHCW.  

At present the Trust is registered with the CQC for two sites, University Hospital (Coventry) and the 
Hospital of St Cross (Rugby). This report comprises of the current status of locations where regulated 
activity and service types are carried out.  

No changes to CQC regulated activities or services types have been identified for the University 
Hospital and Hospital of St Cross sites. Summaries of regulated activity and service type are attached. 

Within the Statement of Purpose that is submitted to the CQC, the Trust is required to include any 
changes in ‘Registered Manager’ details.  There has been a change in ‘Registered Manager’ details to 
reflect Nina Morgan’s change of name last year.  This is reflected on the CQC’s UHCW website page.    

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

None 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial None relating to this report. 

Patient Safety or Quality CQC registration is a requirement to enable the Trust to fulfill its 
statutory duties. 

Human resources None relating to this report. 

Operational None relating to this report. 
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Summary of regulated activity undertaken, by location 
 

Regulated Activity University 
Hospital 

Hospital of St 
Cross 

Maternity and Midwifery Services    Yes Yes 

Termination of Pregnancies    Yes N/A 

Service in Slimming Clinics    Yes N/A 

Family Planning Services    Yes Yes 

Treatment of disease, disorder or injury   Yes Yes 

Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained 
under the 1983 Act 

  Yes Yes 

Surgical Procedures    Yes Yes 

Diagnostic and Screening Procedures    Yes Yes 

Management of Supply of Blood and Blood derived 
Products  

  Yes Yes 
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Summary of service types, as per CQC definitions, by location 

Service Types  University 
Hospital 

Hospital of 
St Cross 

Acute Services  
Provide service such as: 

 Surgical Operations 

 Specialist medical treatments 

 Accident and emergency 

 Consultations 

 Diagnostics 

 Maternity and neonatal 

 Pathology  

 Termination of pregnancy 

 Complex dental procedures 

 Liaison psychiatry 

Yes Yes 

Hyperbaric Chamber Services  No No 

Hospice Services  No No 

Long-Term Conditions Services  No No 

Hospital Services for people with Mental Health needs, and/or 
Learning Disabilities, and/or problems with substance misuse 

No No 

Prison Healthcare Services  No No 

Rehabilitation Services  No No 

Residential Substance misuse treatment/ Rehabilitation 
services  

No No 

Community Healthcare Services  No No 

Doctors Consultation Services  No No 

Doctors Treatment Services  No No 

Dental Services  No No 

Diagnostic and/or Screening Services  No No 

Community-based services for people with a learning disability  No No 

Mobile doctors services  No No 

Community-based Services for people with Mental Health 
needs  

No No 

Community-based Services for people who misuse substances No No 

Urgent Care Services No Yes 

Care Home Services with nursing  No No 

Care Home Services without nursing No No 

Specialist College Services  No No 

Domiciliary Care Services including those provided for children  No No 

Extra Care Housing Services  No No 

Shared lives (formerly known as Adult Placement)  No No 

Supported Living Services  No No 

Ambulance Services  No No 

Blood and Transplant Services  No No 

Remote Clinical Advice Services  No No 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

Subject Title Medical Education Strategy 

Executive Sponsor Kiran Patel, Chief Medical Officer 

Author Sailesh Sankar, Director of Medical Education 

Attachment Medical Education Strategy 

Recommendation Document submitted for notification and assurance 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This document provides an overview of the context in which we work and seeks to provide a strategy 
for Medical Education as we look forward. 

The vision is to provide excellence through Medical Education – We are committed to ensuring that we 
provide leading edge education and through partnership and innovative working we continue to 
support the Trust’s provision of first class training facilities and resources. 

The Strategy impacts on all the Trust staff and patients because Medical Education underpins the 
clinical effectiveness of all our medical staff and those they work with.  Effective medical education is 
essential to ensure that our patients provide the very best care possible and therefore this Strategy 
impacts on all staff, patients and those who come into contact with our services. 

The key points covered by the strategy are as follows:- 

 The successful implementation of this strategy will ensure that the Trust has a culture of 
supporting education and training which is underpinned by an effective and efficient 
management structure and system. This will help to ensure our patients receive the safest 
most effective care by providing a highly skilled workforce.   

 It will ensure that all the medical education training and professional development that is 
supported by the Trust is underpinned by a management system and structure that ensures it 
is fit for purpose and meets local, national and where appropriate international standards. 

 It will position the Trust so that it is able to take advantage of opportunities as they arise to 
promote excellence by building partnerships, adopting innovative practice and ensure 
continuous quality improvement. 

 It will ensure that we provide the best trained staff for our patients by continuing to invest in and 
develop our staff, facilities and resources. 

 Finally it will ensure that we maximise the benefits of our activities for the general health 
economy by working in partnership with both UK and international bodies to develop and share 
best practice. 
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PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Not applicable.  

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial The strategy outlines plans to ensure a tighter link between income 
and activity.  There are also significant income generating plans for the 
Trust linked to courses and the international fellowship programme. 

Patient Safety or Quality The strategy sets out governance measures designed to ensure 
patient safety and quality. 

Human resources The linking of resources to activity is designed to ensure effective use 
of human resources and to ensure a skilled workforce. 

Operational The strategy outlines details of how the plans will be operationalized. 
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Purpose of PPS: 

This document provides an overview of the context in which we work and seeks to provide a 

strategy for Medical Education as we look forward 

Medical Education Strategy 2019 - 2021 

 

Policy on a page 

Key Points of PPS: 

The successful implementation of this strategy will ensure that the Trust has a culture of supporting 

education and training which is underpinned by an effective and efficient management structure and 

system. This will help to ensure our patients receive the safest and the most effective care by ensuring 

we produce a highly skilled and qualified workforce.  The objectives of the strategy are to:- 

1. Ensure that all the medical education training and professional development that is supported by 

the Trust is underpinned by a management system and structure that ensures it is fit for purpose 

and meets local, national and where appropriate international standards. 

2. Position the Trust so that it is able to take advantage of opportunities as they arise to promote 

excellence by building partnerships, adopting innovative practice and ensure continuous quality 

improvement. 

3. Ensure that we provide the best trained staff for our patients by continuing to invest in and 

develop our staff, facilities and resources concurrently embracing innovation and research. 

4. Ensure that we maximise the benefits of our activities for the general health economy by working 

in partnership with both UK and international bodies to develop and share best practice. 

Description of vision of PPS: 

Excellence through Medical Education – We are committed to ensuring that we provide high 

quality education and through partnership and innovative working we continue to support the 

Trust’s provision of the highest class training facilities and resources.  

Who does the PPS affect? 

Medical Education underpins the clinical effectiveness of all our medical staff and those they 

work with.  Effective medical education is critical to ensure that our patients are provided the 

very best care possible and therefore this Strategy impacts on all staff, patients and those who 

come into contact with our services. 
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Trust Organisational Strategy 2019-2021 
 

  
Medical Education Strategy 2019-2021 

 
 

 

  

Vision Objectives  

Themes World Class Education 

Excellence through Education 

We are committed to developing a highly 
skilled and motivated workforce and to 
provide them with access to first class 
educational facilities that will enable them to 
maintain and further hone their skills and 
abilities, thus enabling them to deliver work 
class leading edge, multi professional care to 

our patients 

1. Ensure the systems supporting education 

are fit for purpose and are in line with 

current challenges 

2. Ensure the finances are aligned to the 

strategic aims 

3. Ensure that the Trust is able to take full 

advantage of all opportunities that arise to 

enhance medical education and maintain a 

leading role 

4. 4. Ensure the facilities match our needs 

     

Nationally and internationally recognised – 
develop and run innovative training programmes 
and courses that are evaluated as excellent 
International fellowship project – develop 
partnerships with international partners to 
provide international training  
Education Governance – ensure the structures 
and systems maintain consistently high 
standards 
Education Impact – report on and celebrate our 
innovations and the impact they have on patient 
care. 
 

Learning environment and culture –ensure 
the systems, finances and facilities support our 
strategic aims 
Educational governance and leadership – 
ensure they are efficient and effective. 
Supporting learners – ensure we are able to 
effectively support our learners 
Supporting educators – ensure support 
systems are effective for educators 
Developing and implementing – quality 
training 
 

Medical 
Education 
Strategy  

2019-2021 
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1.0 SCOPE 

 

1.1 To achieve its vision of being a national and international leader in healthcare, the 

Trust needs to have a highly skilled and motivated workforce that works in excellent 

team structures and which has access to first class educational (and clinical) 

facilities.   

1.2 The aim of the medical education strategy is to ensure that the workforce has the 

skills and motivation to work as effective team players and has access to world class 

training facilities that will allow them to maximise their potential and continue to hone 

and adapt their skills in line with new innovations and challenges throughout their 

careers.  

1.3 The service provides support from school children considering medicine as a career 

through medical students to all grades of trainee and Trust grade doctors up to the 

most senior grade clinicians developing innovative approaches to clinical challenges.   

1.4 The focus is to ensure that the Trust provides excellence in medical education, 

training and professional development to all these groups. 

1.5 This strategy affects the work of the whole of the Medical Education directorate.  The 

directorate is made up of four departments.  The medical education department  

provides administration support for all postgraduate and undergraduate medical 

education in the Trust, the Resuscitation department provides an oversight for 

resuscitation training and audit in the Trust, the Simulation department which 

provides clinical training using advanced simulators and simulated clinical scenarios 

and the Surgical training and Clinical skills department provides training to enhance 

clinical skills using multiprofessional staff and international recognised surgical 

training facilities. 

2.0 INTRODUCTION  
 

2.1 Healthcare is a person centred service and having highly skilled staff is essential to 

the Trust’s vision to be a leader in healthcare.  Providing excellent training and education 

is the foundation stone attracting, retaining and developing high quality staff.  Within the 

broader framework of all the education provided by the Trust, medical education aims to 

ensure that clinicians have the clinical skills and team working needed to function 

effectively.  It also seeks to ensure that those providing the training and support are 

suitably skilled and have the time and resources to deliver effective education and 

training.  
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2.2 The scope of the service provided runs from providing support and information to  

those beginning to consider a career in medicine whilst still at school (in our work 

experience workshops and programme) through to ensuring that the most specialised 

senior clinicians have the resources and encouragement to maintain their expertise and 

continue to develop their skills and innovate. The input for all the groups served needs to 

be carefully matched to the learning objectives but the fundamental management 

systems for ensuring optimum delivery needs to be the same for all.      

 

2.3 This strategy sets out to ensure that the systems are in place to support this crucial 

area of activity for the Trust.                 

 

3.0 DETAILS OF POLICY 
 

3.1 Statement of Intent – We are committed to ensuring that the Trust is a nationally and 

internationally recognised centre of excellence for medical education  

 

3.2 The original management systems for medical education which were developed 

when the Trust was first establishing itself as a University Hospital have served the 

Hospital well but in the last 4 years it has been clear that there is a need for a thorough 

review of all the systems to ensure that they continue to be fit for purpose given the new 

challenges we are facing.  The changes in the management systems that have been 

made so far have helped turn around the evaluation of services as rated by both the 

medical students and trainee doctors.  This strategy is designed to support the 

continuation of this work and ensure that the Trust maintains the excellent standards it 

needs to compete for high quality staff and is well placed to take advantage of 

opportunities to excel as they arise. 

 

3.3 The external challenges facing the Trust can be categorised using a PESTLE 

analysis and include:- 

Political – the impact of BREXIT and changes to immigration policy are likely to impact 

on the workforce and the Trust needs to be ready to address any associated shortages 

as they arise.  Another important political change is the general shift from 

professionalism to consumerism which has impacted on the perceptions and 

expectations of both students and trainees.  Managing these changes in perceptions and 

the impact they have on the trainee/trainer relationship need to be addressed. 
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Economic – The decline in health education funding with an increase in the demands 

made on those funds including a decline in the funding for medical student placements 

means the Trust needs to be more agile and creative in its response. 

Social – Increasing our trainer’s awareness of how the different generations in the 

workforce view working and their expectations of their colleagues has proved an 

increasingly important variable as these views have led to misunderstandings and 

sometimes cultural clashes between trainer and trainee.  The graduate entry trainees 

that we teach at the Trust have more complex needs than younger students and have 

higher expectations that we need to meet.  More generally the workforce is changing with 

an increasing proportion of female doctors and a desire for more flexible working 

patterns.  There is also an increase in the need to support doctors back into work after 

career breaks.  The need for resilience training and other supportive systems for 

clinicians is rising perhaps related to the devaluation of the professional role of the doctor 

in society and the need to support those on the front line who find themselves more 

frequently and vigorously challenged by a public who have a more transactional view of 

the patient/doctor relationship.   

Technology – The increased emphasis on education resources that use digital 

technology to support training e.g. apps, Artificial intelligence, Virtual and Augmented 

reality and simulation based learning requires both the trainee and the trainer to be more 

digitally literate – which can be a challenge for those clinicians that have resisted the 

advance of technology and need additional support to adapt to e.g. e-Portfolios etc.  In 

addition equipping the medical education department to stay at the cutting edge of 

innovation poses an ongoing financial challenge. 

Legal – The service needs to constantly monitor the changing legislative environment to 

ensure that we are maintaining best practice.  For example the recent introduction of the 

new junior doctors working contract with its associated penalties if the conditions are 

breached and the GMC regulations for the accreditation of all education supervisors 

required significant adjustments in working practices. 

Environment – Healthcare has a high carbon footprint and with the increased focus on 

the need to reduce the environmental impact of our activities this is something that needs 

to be considered in all planning proposals.  Increased use of remote learning platforms 

will form part of this strategy as well as training doctors to use such tools more effectively 

in their clinical work. 
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3.4 We have summarised our strategy in five inter-related objectives:-  

 

 

 

Learning environment and culture – The Trust has established and funds an 

infrastructure of management for both undergraduate and postgraduate medical 

education. The aim is to ensure that the culture of valuing and taking pride in our 

provision of high quality education is deeply embedded into the organisations structure 

and systems.  The inspection visit from Warwick medical school earlier in the year noted 

how the culture of the organisation at the senior management levels within the Trust had 

changed and they were impressed by this accomplishment but it was recognised that this 

now needs to be embedded in the middle tiers of the organisational structure to ensure 

that all seeking training within the Trust are appropriately supported.  To make this 

change the funding structure for education needs to be more transparent and closely 

linked to activity than it has been previously.  The development of a more formal teaching 

faculty for the medical students teaching is needed but this cannot be at the expense of a 

broader involvement of all staff in training and development both of themselves and their 

colleagues.  The whole Trust needs to value its status as a University Trust and be 

prepared to contribute to ensuring excellence.  

 

Educational governance and leadership - A number of Lead roles in medical 

education management have been developed and these have clearly contributed to the 

Patient  
Safety 

Learning 
environment 
and culture 

Educational  
governance 

and 
leadership 

Supporting 
learners 

Supporting 
educators 

Developing 
and 

implementing 
curricula and 
assessments 
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recent improvements. Further work on these structural changes in the management 

structure is planned and improvements in the governance systems are being 

implemented.  This includes further development of the KPIs associated with education 

and the data systems that underpin this work. 

 

Supporting learners – There are plans already being implemented to improve the 

support systems for both the educational and pastoral aspects of our training for our 

current students.  However, in addition the need to provide a more effective outreach 

programme for those returning to work has been recognised and the services need to 

adjust to accommodate this additional work is being developed.  Another area of growing 

activity is the provision of wellness and wellbeing training to help support doctors to stay 

in work and return to work. 

Finally, the need to understand the mechanisms that are currently driving the differential 

attainment gap that is evident between different ethnic groups and between genders and 

to then provide the support structures and mechanisms to reduce it is an exceptional 

important area of activity for the Trust (appendix). 

 

Supporting educators – The current training provided to our faculty is recognised as 

excellent e.g. the provision of the Training the Trainers course and this needs to be 

continued and adapted to meet changing needs.  However, further structured training 

packages that fit with the requirements of the GMC accreditation programme is needed 

and these will be developed in partnership with HEE and our local Universities to 

maximise their credibility and strengthen our partnerships with our local educational 

providers.  This will include the development of an innovative model for the provision of 

training courses leading to PG certification for our trainers. (appendix) 

 

Developing and implementing curricula and assessments – There is a need to 

constantly review and develop the training programmes related to existing training 

programmes.  There are also plans to help secure the supply of staff and support the 

provision of a flexible and adaptable workforce by providing additional training 

programmes.  Included in this group of activity is the development of an international 

fellowship programme which the Trust has agreed to support.  This project is in line with 

the government policy of ‘Earn, Learn and Return’ which allows professionals to come to 

the UK for a fixed period to enhance their knowledge and skills and contribute to our 

health service before returning home. By having a collaborative bilateral relation with 
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selected universities the programme will have multiple benefits.  First it will support the 

branding and positioning the Trust internationally.  Second over time it will help develop a 

collaborative workforce embracing the values and culture of the partnering institutions 

which will support the smoother transition of staff between them. Third it will provide the 

Trust with an assured quality middle grade and junior doctor work force in areas of 

increased pressure (appendix). 

 

Summary 

 

UHCW NHS Trust is dedicated to develop, maintain and upskill our workforce so that it 

can deliver the most effective care possible in a multi-professional environment.  It is also 

determined to achieve excellence and innovation in education for all trainees and doctors 

throughout their medical career  

 

Achieving this vision will require:  
 

education and training  
 

-professional and 
interdisciplinary clinical services and Medical Education directorate 
 

line with the quality framework of HEE and GMC particularly in relation to the stipulations 
linked to accountability for medical education and training  
 

and Learning & Development team 
 

ensure best use of skill mix and  
 

performance and KPI  
 

aving a world class IT infrastructure to support training and educational innovation 
and research working in partnership with our universities  
 

Maintaining strong links with Health Education England West Midlands for 
postgraduate training and our local University partners (Warwick and Coventry)  
 

educational and academic links 
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Key Risks:  
 

and accountability in job plans 

 

 trainees and students with work force balance, break from training, 
flexibility with increasing service pressure  with an inappropriate balance between 
meeting demands of the service and learning.  
 

nts with documentation 
have resulted in reduced time for Trainers to train, supervise and assess their trainees  

 

4.0 DUTIES / RESPONSIBILITIES  
(State the expectations of staff and specific responsibilities of individual posts and committees. Ideally this should cover 
from ‘board to ward’) (Delete upon insertion of text) 

 

The Associate Medical Director for Education, Training and Professional Development is 

responsible for the development and overall implementation of this strategy and the 

associated implementation plan.   

 

The Manager of Medical Education has delegated responsibility for implementing this 

strategy. 

 
 

5.0 DISSEMINATION AND IMPLEMENTATION 
(Record the method/process of how the dissemination and implementation of this PPS will be executed and record all 
underpinning operational policies and procedures developed or to be developed to support this.) (Delete upon insertion of 
text) 
 

5.1 This policy will be sent out to all Education Leads (both undergraduate and 

postgraduate) within the Trust and they will be asked to bring the contents to the 

attention of their colleagues 

 

5.2 The policy will be discussed at all the Medical education management meetings and 

the associated plans will be implemented and monitored via these management groups.  

 

6.0 TRAINING 
(Record all relevant training requirements including training that forms part of the Trust’s mandatory training programme, 
the regularity of training as per the Trust’s corporate training needs analysis.  (Delete upon insertion of text) 
 

6.1 A training plan associated with this strategy will be implemented and its progress 

monitored by the Medical Education and Research Committee 
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7.0 MONITORING COMPLIANCE 

 

7.1 Monitoring Table  

 

Aspect of 
compliance or 
effectiveness 
being 
monitored 

Monitoring method 
(i.e. regular 
audits/reviews) 

Individual/ 
department 
responsible 
for the 
monitoring 

Frequency 
of the 
monitoring 
activity 
(i.e. 
Monthly/ 
Annually) 

Group / 
committee 
which will 
receive the 
findings / 
monitoring 
report 

Group / 
committee / 
individual 
responsible 
for ensuring 
that the 
actions are 
completed 

Key 
Performance 
indicators 
 

Scorecard Report 
on KPIs 

Medical 
Education 
Directorate 

Monthly Trust Board Trust Board 

 
Delivery of 
strategic 
objectives 

Board reports on 
KPIs 

Medical 
Education 
Directorate 

Quarterly  Trust Board Trust Board 

Delivery of 
Medical 
Education 
implementation 
plan 

Report against 
plan 

Associate 
Medical 
Director for 
Education, 
Training and 
Professional 
Development 

Bi-
Annually 

Medical 
Education 
and 
Research 
Committee 

Trust Board 

Overview, 
update and 
future direction 
of all aspects 
of medical 
education 

Summary 
report/presentation 

Associate 
Medical 
Director for 
Education, 
Training and 
Professional 
Development 

 
Annual 

Trust Board Medical 
Education 
Directorate 

 

8.0 STAFF COMPLIANCE STATEMENT (Do not delete) 
 

All staff must comply with this Trust-wide Policy, Procedure or Strategy and failure to do 

so may be considered a disciplinary matter leading to action being taken under the Trust-

s Disciplinary Procedure.  Actions which constitute breach of confidence, fraud, misuse 

of NHS resources or illegal activity will be treated as serious misconduct and may result 

in dismissal from employment and may in addition lead to other legal action against the 

individual/s concerned. 

 

A copy of the Trust’s Disciplinary Procedure is available from e-Library. 
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9.0 EQUALITY & DIVERSITY STATEMENT  
 

Throughout its activities, the Trust will seek to treat all people equally and fairly.  This 

includes those seeking and using the services, employees and potential employees.  No-

one will receive less favourable treatment on the grounds of sex/gender (including Trans 

People), disability, marital status, race/colour/ethnicity/nationality, sexual orientation, age, 

social status, their trade union activities, religion/beliefs or caring responsibilities nor will 

they be disadvantaged by conditions or requirements which cannot be shown to be 

justifiable.  All staff, whether part time, full-time, temporary, job share or volunteer; 

service users and partners will be treated fairly and with dignity and respect. 

 

10.0 ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS  
 

The Trust recognises its obligations to maintain high ethical standards across the 

organisation and seeks to achieve this by raising awareness of potential or actual ethical 

issues through the PPS consultation and approval process. Authors of PPSs are 

therefore encouraged to liaise with the Trust’s Clinical Ethics Forum to seek input where 

necessary.   

 

11.0 DEFINITIONS 
(List and define short-terms or acronyms used in the document. If there are none, write NONE.) (Delete upon insertion of 
text) 

 

HEE- Health Education England 

GMC- General Medical Council  

NSS-National Student Survey 

NEST- National Education Survey Tool 

SLA-Service Level Agreement 

LDA- Learning Development Agreement  

JDF-Junior Doctor Forum 
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13.0 UHCW ASSOCIATED RECORDS 
(List all e-Library referenced strategies, policies and procedures) (Delete upon insertion of text) 

 

13.1 Management of the Supervisory Process for Medical Staff in Training – Policy &  
        Procedure- GOV-POL-002-07 

 
13.2 Job Planning Policy- HR-POL-002-12 

 
13.3 Medical Appraisal Policy- HR-POL-006-12   
 

 
 

14.0 APPENDICES 

 
 
a) Ensure that all Clinical and Educational Supervisors are appropriately trained  

 

With the introduction of GMC Education Supervisor accreditation it is vital that clinicians 

involved in Education and training are carefully selected for their roles  to undertake PG 

or UG supervision of undergraduate and/or postgraduate trainees in four medical trainer 

roles.  

 

The Teaching and Training section of the Trust Equiniti Medical appraisal portfolio 

captures the specifics of education appraisal details and of training undertaken relevant 

to educational and clinical supervision roles. Education leads and postgraduate clinical 

and college tutors with eh help of the medical education team will allow trust wide 

mapping of educator roles that need to be aligned with Medical Appraisal and Job 

planning 

 

Measured by:  

Having a RAG system to have a reasonable number of trainees to trainer ratio 

Number of trainers recognised and approved by the GMC  

Number of non-Trainees and Locally Employed Doctors who are supervised by trainers 

Number (percentage) of clinical and educational supervisors undergoing annual 

appraisal with evidence that their teaching and training roles are reviewed, supported 

and developed  

Audit of a proportion (10%) of Appraisal evidence (Educational Appraisal) 
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b) Support trainers  

 

It is important that trainers are valued and recognised for their role. To establish process 

to ensure that time for education and training is available in Consultant job plans  

Clearly identified roles and responsibilities –for undergraduate trainers who are selected, 

supported for their role 

Ensure affiliations with our undergraduate partners to ensure they are trained to deliver 

the curriculum. 

Ensure all UG trainers are representing and participating in delivery, assessment and QA 

process and their roles are reviewed 

Ensure trainers are regularly attending and up to date with faculty development 

programme 

Have systems in place via various lead roles and committees to raise concerns when 

training environment is compromised 

For Postgraduate supervision, ensure job planning specifically identifies time and 

remuneration to support trainers 

Ensure postgraduate trainers are able to attend, demonstrate competence and link with 

relevant postgraduate schools and colleges to keep themselves updated 

 

 

Measured by:  

Establishing a Faculty of Trainers for various specialities- For undergraduate trainers 

thereby having a transparent process for recruiting undergraduate trainers, with roles, 

responsibilities  

Measuring established objectives and performance of lead trainers (block leads, phase 

leads) and having a joint appraisal system with medical school  

Measure of Assessments/examination done for medical school –categorised by 

department and linked to job plan 

Number of trainers attaining higher awards through supporting trainers through faculty 

development fund for higher medical education awards/degrees 
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c) Support trainees and Students 

 

As a major university teaching hospital, it is paramount that the exposure and experience 

Doctors in training and medical students get are of high class. To enable and support this 

by creating a learning environment that is underpinned by world class research and 

innovation to further enhance training.  

The changing medical education and training landscape driven by a plethora of factors 

has to be considered in monitoring the quality of training and supporting trainees and 

students. By ensuring the Trust embrace new developments and guidance, technology 

advancement, flexible workforce, trainee and trainer well-being 

By ensuring we have facilities to train and meet the skill requirement for future doctors 

and specialist (Simulation training, Clinical Skill, Digital literacy, leadership, Robotics etc) 

By ensuring we work with our partners in adopting changes brought about by regulatory 

bodies (curriculum requirements, protected teaching, and study leave, training flexibility) 

Ensure the work force challenges does not compromise quality of training  

Have systems in place via  JDF, Educational Supervisors and Tutors to raise concerns 

when training is compromised, trainee is undermined or learning/working environment is 

deemed not suitable for learning 

 

Measured by:  

NSS survey and feedback 

SCP-Student Feedback from various block and phase lead 

Education Monitoring Review –recommendation and action plan 

For Postgraduate Trainees-GMC Survey result and NEST feedback 

For Non –Training (Clinical Fellow and International Fellows) – feedback and  

 

 

d) Support innovation and research in teaching through technology enhanced 

learning  

 

With more emphasis on simulation based training and training suited for the future 

generation, it is important that we evolve and embrace future technologies and 

established technologies. This will help to streamline our resource and remain forefront in 

delivery of teaching to a wider range of health professional. Use of technologies, virtual 

consultation, Augmented Reality, AI is few areas for which can be harnessed  
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As stated in the Topol review there is a need to ensure digital literacy amongst our health 

professionals. UHCW is well placed with its close links to Coventry University, University 

of Warwick, and Institute of Digital Health to harness the potentials and widen 

participation to establish fellowship programmes suited for our trainees. By using facilities 

and local initiatives like UHCW innovation hub and UHCWi to engage initiatives to 

support our trainers and trainees 

Establishing strong links with partners like WBS and WMG for educational research, 

leadership in health  

 

Measured by:  

Record of educational technologies developed and used for teaching and learning  

Number of publications and projects with Students and trainees 

Number of UG trainees/Trainers undertaking SSC-2 projects 

Number of Quality improvement projects undertaken by students and national and 

international presentation  

 

 

d) Support International fellowship and partnership 

 

The current challenges in medical workforce and growing service needs means the Trust 

needs to seek a variety of innovative solutions to help bridge the gap.   

 

By leveraging on various opportunities the Trust has started to set up partnership with 

GMC recognised international institutions to employ doctors in various specialties on the 

Medical Training Initiative (MTI) Scheme and opportunity to establish medical elective 

training for international students.  This would give the UHCW Trust potential stream of 

future long-term employees, enhancing our global profile, establish various courses 

internationally and reduction in the locum spends on medical workforce.  UHCW is now 

an independent sponsor for GMC and has excellent facility with the RCS accredited 

Surgical Training centre. Our strengths include the excellent clinical and training facilities, 

established medical education infrastructure and our relationships with Warwick 

University, Coventry University and neighbouring Trusts with whom we could establish 

training rotations. 
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Ensure the programme has a lead and governance process to support international and 

clinical fellows 

Ensure there are systems in place for HEE Trainees, students and Fellows work and 

train in a collegiate environment and training is not compromised by one over the other 

 

Measured by:  

Record of International Fellow and Clinical Fellow and Supervisory support process 

Number of Trainer per fellows’ tor support of International Doctors and Students learning  

Audit data as per GMC requirement for International Sponsors 

Register for International fellows in various departments 

Feedback from Fellows and Trainers on completion of placement-Qualitative 

 

 

e) Use Health Education England Quality Standards to measure the quality of 

training and education in the Trust  

 

Health Education England (HEE) and General Medical Council (GMC) through its Quality 

Improvement Framework, set educational quality standards against which UHCW is 

accountable for quality assurance.  

This quality assurance is discharged using different mechanisms through the Trust that 

encompass various core activities of the Trust. As an Education provider who has a 

delegated responsibility to ensure quality requirements referred to within the LDA 

Schedules and SLA are met through robust and effective quality processes and 

procedures.  

Key quality indicators for the delivery of medical education are defined as domain 

standards laid down by the GMC, in its documents ‘Tomorrow’s Doctors’ (2009) and ‘The 

Trainee Doctor’ (2011).  

 

1. Patient Safety – Complaints and Medical Concerns  

2. Sickness and Absence –reporting and link withj Medical Education 

3. Regular JDF- department and Trust wide 

4. Timely review of NEST and GMC survey and action plan 

5. Educational Governance through established committees - Quality management, 

review and evaluation  
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Subject Title Emergency Planning Response & Resilience (EPRR) Core Standards 

Executive Sponsor Laura Crowne, Chief Operating Officer 

Author Luke Peachey, Emergency Planning Manager 

Attachment PDF Core Standards Self-Assessment 2019 

Recommendation  
The Emergency Planning Manager continues the programme on 
training, plan reviews, and Business Continuity preparedness, which 
will be implemented to ensure that UHCW NHS Trust becomes 
compliant with the NHS England Core Standards 2019. 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

As part of the NHS EPRR Framework UHCW NHS Trust are required to enter a Core Standards Self-
Assessment to the Arden, Herefordshire and Worcestershire NHS England & Improvements Area 
Team. It is a requirement that the report receives executive support and is signed off by at least a 
subcommittee of the Trust Board before submission.  

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

\ 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Nil 

Patients Safety or Quality Nil 

Human Resources Nil 

Operational Appropriate preparedness and ability to respond to NHS 
England Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response 
Framework, 2015. 
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List of Abbreviations 
 

AEO Accountable Emergency Officer  
AHW AT Arden, Herefordshire and Worcestershire NHS England Area 

Team 
BC 
BCM 
BDRA 

Business Continuity 
Business Continuity Management 
Business Disruption Risk Assessment 

BCP 
BIA 

Business Continuity Plan 
Business Impact Analysis 

CBRN Chemical, Biological, Radiological and Nuclear 
CCG Clinical Commissioning Group 
COG Chief Officer’s Group 
COO Chief Operating Officer 
DIM Detection, Identification and Monitoring  
DoO Director of Operations 
ED Emergency Department 
EPAG Emergency Planning Action Group 
EPM Emergency Planning Manager 
EPO Emergency Planning Officer 
EPRR Emergency Preparedness Resilience Response 
EPSC Emergency Planning Steering Committee 
GRS Global Resilience Services 
HART Hazardous Area Response Team 
HAZMAT Hazardous Materials 
ICC Incident Control Centre 
IOR 
IPC 
ISO 

Initial Operational Response 
Infection Prevention Control 
International Standards Organisation  

ISO22301 International standard for business continuity 
JESIP Joint Emergency Services Interoperability Programme 
LHRP Local Health Resilience Partnership 
MIP 
MTPD 

Major Incident Plan 
Maximum Tolerable Period of Disruption  

NAIR National Arrangements for Incidents Involving Radiation 
NHS National Health Service 
NOS National Occupational Standards 
PHE Public Health England 
PPE Personal Protective Equipment 
QGC 
RCA 

Quality Governance Committee 
Root Cause Analysis 

RAG 
SAG 

Red, Amber, Green 
Safety Advisory Group 

SOP Standard Operating Procedure 
SORT Special Operations Response Team 
Tac-Ad Tactical-Advisor  
TNA Training Needs Analysis 
UHCW NHS Trust 
URL 

University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust 
Uniform Resource Identifier (Name and address that refer to 
objects on the world wide web) 

WMAS West Midlands Ambulance Service 
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1.0 Situation  
The Arden, Herefordshire and Worcestershire NHS England Area Team have set a 
date for the 9th August 2019 to submit a “RAG” rated self assessment on the EPRR 
Core Standards 2019. This assessment needs to have been approved by chief officers 
and a draft paper submitted for review by the Trust Board. NHS England will accept an 
assurance (letter dated 8th July 2019, to all AEO’S) from the Accountable Emergency 
Officer (COO) that if the core standards submission cannot be signed off by the Trust 
Board by this date, that the process for approval is being undertaken, and this was 
submitted with the Core Standards Return. 
 
In addition, an additional section has been added for 2019, undertaking a “deep dive” 
into Severe Weather.  
 
The “RAG” rating is as follows; 

 Red – Not compliant with core standard and not in the EPRR work plan within 
the next 12 months.   

 Amber – Not compliant but evidence of progress and in the EPRR work plan for 
the next 12 months 

 Green – Fully compliant with core standard.  
 
Where a core standard is green the evidence has been recorded against it, where 
there are any ambers or reds there is a rectification plan against it with a target date for 
completion.  
 

2.0 Background 
The NHS needs to be able to plan for and respond to a wide range of incidents and 
emergencies that could affect patient care. These could be anything from severe 
weather to an infectious disease outbreak or a major transport incident. Under the Civil 
Contingencies Act (2004), and the NHS England EPRR Framework, 2015, NHS 
organisations and sub-contractors must show that they can deal with these incidents 
while maintaining services to patients. This work is referred to in the health service as 
‘emergency preparation, resilience and response’ – EPRR.  
 
The core standards will be used in the following way; 

 As a minimum standard that all NHS funded organisations and providers of 
NHS funded care must meet.  

 The Accountable Emergency Officer in each organisation is responsible for 
making sure these standards are met.  
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3.0 Assessment  
The Trust Self Assessment is follows: 
 

Overall assessment: Substantially compliant 

  

Core Standards 
Total 

standards 
applicable 

Fully 
compliant 

Partially 
compliant 

Non 
compliant 

Governance 6 6 0 0 

Duty to risk assess 2 2 0 0 

Duty to maintain plans 14 14 0 0 

Command and control 2 2 0 0 

Training and exercising 3 3 0 0 

Response 7 7 0 0 

Warning and informing 3 3 0 0 

Cooperation 4 3 1 0 

Business Continuity 9 8 1 0 

CBRN 14 14 0 0 

Total 64 62 2 0 

     

Deep Dive 
Total 

standards 
applicable 

Fully 
compliant 

Partially 
compliant 

Non 
compliant 

Severe Weather response 15 15 0 0 

Long Term adaptation planning 5 2 3 0 

     Total 20 17 3 0 

 
The Trust remains working on the rectification programme for the remaining two core 
standard. 
 

Ref Domain Standard Organisational Evidence 
Self assessment 

RAG 

40 Cooperation 
LRHP 

attendance 

30 % of meetings have been attended by AEO 
and or appropriate Director. The remaining 
70% have been attended by EPM. Partially complaint 
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51 
Business 
Continuity 

Business 
Continuity 

Plans 

All BCPs outline mitigation plans against 
threats/risks  
 
Majority of BCPs are in place and current. 
Remaining group plans are being finalised and 
being taken through governance procedures 

Partially complaint 

 
 

4.0 Recommendations  
The Emergency Planning Manager continues the programme on training, plan reviews, 
and Business Continuity preparedness, which will be implemented to ensure that 
UHCW NHS Trust becomes compliant with the NHS England Core Standards 2019.  
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5.0 Work Plan and Action Tracker 
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The organisation has 
appointed an Accountable 
Emergency Officer (AEO) 
responsible for Emergency 
Preparedness Resilience and 
Response (EPRR). This 
individual should be a board 
level director, and have the 
appropriate authority, 
resources and budget to 
direct the EPRR portfolio.  
 
A non-executive board 
member, or suitable 
alternative, should be 
identified to support them in 
this role.  

Accountable Emergency Officer: 
Laura Crowne, Chief Operating 
Officer 
 
Non-Executive Director: Ed 
Macalister-Smith  

F
u
lly
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o

m
p
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n
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  COO 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

Supported 
in Trust 
Command 
Structure 
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The organisation has an 
overarching EPRR policy 
statement. 
 
This should take into account 
the organisation’s: 
• Business objectives and 
processes 
• Key suppliers and 
contractual arrangements 
• Risk assessment(s) 
• Functions and / or 
organisation, structural and 
staff changes. 
 
The policy should:  
• Have a review schedule and 
version control 
• Use unambiguous 
terminology 
• Identify those responsible for 
ensuring policies and 
arrangements are updated, 
distributed and regularly 
tested 
• Include references to other 
sources of information and 
supporting documentation. 

The Trust has an overarching MIP 
and BCM policy, and  Trust BCP, 
with individual group BCP, as well 
as threat specific Plans/SOPs, 
which are reviewed as required 
following incidents or changes in 
guidance. Trust wide plans are 
signed of by the CEO.  
 
Trust Operates a centralised Risk 
Register, with incidents reported via 
Datix, and RCAs undertaken as 
required. In addition the trust 
undertakes BDRA as part of the 
BCM process. This is aligned to 
National and local RR, whereby the 
EPM reports to on a quarterly 
basis. 
 
The EPM conducts debrief 
sessions as required using PHE 
processes, and  also the RCA 
procedures are also utilised for 
exercises, and incidents across the 
year. 
 
Well embedded training and 
exercise programme in place. 
 
Trust plans are aligned to JESIP , 
and NHSE BCM / ISO 22301 
 
Trust plans are available on the 
Trust Intranet, with controlled paper 
copies in key areas as listed within 
plan(s), and are shared with partner 
organisations. 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
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  EPM 

C
o
n
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s
 

MIP and 
BCM 
policy, and  
Trust BCP, 
with 
individual 
group BCP, 
as well as 
threat 
specific 
Plans/SOP
s, 
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The Chief Executive Officer / 
Clinical Commissioning Group 
Accountable Officer ensures 
that the Accountable 
Emergency Officer discharges 
their responsibilities to provide 
EPRR reports to the Board / 
Governing Body, no less 
frequently than annually.  
 
These reports should be 
taken to a public board, and 
as a minimum, include an 
overview on: 
• training and exercises 
undertaken by the 
organisation 
• summary of any business 
continuity, critical incidents 
and major incidents 
experienced by the 
organisation 
• lessons identified from 
incidents and exercises 
• the organisation's 
compliance position in relation 
to the latest NHS England 
EPRR assurance process. 

The EPM reports into the Trust 
Emergency Planning Steering 
Committee which meets quarterly. 
The EPSC Reports into the Risk 
Committee quarterly, which reports 
to the Trust Board. 
 
In addition, the EPM submits an 
annual report to public Trust Board, 
via AEO and Chief Officers Group 
to give assurance around EPRR 
core standards. This is also 
reflected in the Trust Annual 
Report. 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
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COO/
EPM 

C
o
n
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n
u

o
u
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EPSC 
TOR, 
Previous 
Board 
Minutes, 
Annual 
Report 
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The organisation has an 
annual EPRR work 
programme, informed by: 
• lessons identified from 
incidents and exercises  
• identified risks  
• outcomes of any assurance 
and audit processes.  

The Emergency Planning Steering 
Committee meets quarterly and 
ensures that: 
 
• robust plans are developed, in 
place, and regularly reviewed and 
updated in line with National 
guidelines 
• the Trust is prepared to manage 
any form of Major Incident which 
may threaten the normal business 
of the Trust 
• the Trust is able to recover to 
‘business as usual’ at the first 
opportunity following an incident 
• Trust staff are appropriately 
trained and exercised where 
necessary in order to carry out any 
duties which may be asked of them 
 
In discharging this responsibility the 
committee will take into account the 
requirements contained within the 
Civil Contingencies Act 2004, the 
NHS Emergency Preparedness 
Framework 2015, and other related 
legislation and National guidance. 
 
The Committee considers regional 
and local advice, guidance and best 
practice from Local Resilience 
Forums and Local Health 
Resilience Forums. 
 
The Committee will receive incident 
and exercise reports for approval, 
updates on the risk register, and 
the scrutiny on the work 
programme of the Emergency 
Planning Manager and on the 
Emergency Preparedness & 
Business Continuity of the Trust. 

F
u
lly
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o

m
p
lia

n
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  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

EPM Work 
Programme 
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The Board / Governing Body 
is satisfied that the 
organisation has sufficient 
and appropriate resource, 
proportionate to its size, to 
ensure it can fully discharge 
its EPRR duties. 

The Trust has one EPRR 
professional in post - EPM. 
 
The Trust has appropriate 
governance structures in place, and 
the EPM is line managed by the 
Director of Operations.  
 
The EPM reports into the Trust 
Emergency Planning Steering 
Committee. EPSC Reports to the 
Risk Committee, which reports to 
the Trust Board. The EPM has 
direct access to the AEO when 
required.  
 
In addition, the EPM submits an 
annual report to Trust Board, via 
AEO and COG to give assurance 
around EPRR core standards. 
 
The above is outlined within the 
Trusts MIP, BCP, BC Policy and 
the TOR for the EPSC.  

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
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n
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  COO 

C
o
n
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n
u

o
u
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EPSC 
TOR, 
Previous 
Board 
Minutes, 
Annual 
Report 
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The organisation has clearly 
defined processes for 
capturing learning from 
incidents and exercises to 
inform the development of 
future EPRR arrangements.  

As outlined above & listed within 
EPRR Exercise Policy 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

EPSC 
Minutes, 
EPAG 
Minutes 
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s
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e
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t The organisation has a 
process in place to regularly 
assess the risks to the 
population it serves. This 
process should consider 
community and national risk 
registers.   

As outlined above 

F
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o
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  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
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EPSC 
Minutes, 
Risk 
Committee 
Minutes 
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R
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t The organisation has a robust 
method of reporting, 
recording, monitoring and 
escalating EPRR risks.  

As outlined above 
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EPSC 
Minutes, 
Risk 
Committee 
Minutes 
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Plans have been developed in 
collaboration with partners 
and service providers to 
ensure the whole patient 
pathway is considered. 

All key partners and stakeholders 
are involved in any planning 
development covering EPRR, with 
any final plans forwarded onto 
CCG, NHSE, and partners as 
appropriate 

F
u
lly
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o

m
p
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n
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  EPM 

C
o
n
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u

o
u
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EPSC 
Minutes 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
respond to a critical incident 
(as defined within the EPRR 
Framework). 

Outlined within the MIP, Trust BCP, 
and group BCP.  
 
All plans have been aligned with 
EPRR Core Standards, and ISO 
22301. Trust governance process 
adhered to as outlined above 
(approved at EPSC, and where 
appropriate approved by Trust Risk 
Committee). 
 
Training and Exercise Programme 
in place to continual test / educate 
staff on plans, and based upon 
current and emerging threats. All 
resources/plans are outlined in all 
training where appropriate. 
 
All changes to current plans, and 
upon new plan creation are 
communicated to all staff using 
various communications methods 
to ensure messages reach all 
groups/staff. 
 
Plans are shared with stakeholders, 
and partners where appropriate 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
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n
t 

  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

MIP and 
BCM 
policy, and  
Trust BCP, 
with 
individual 
group BCP, 
as well as 
threat 
specific 
Plans/SOP
s 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
respond to a major incident 
(as defined within the EPRR 
Framework). 

As outlined above 

F
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 c
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  EPM 

C
o
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MIP and 
BCM 
policy, and  
Trust BCP, 
with 
individual 
group BCP, 
as well as 
threat 
specific 
Plans/SOP
s 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
respond to the impacts of 
heatwave on the population 
the organisation serves and 
its staff. 

As outlined above, and aligned to 
National HWP.  
 
MET office alerts also 
communicated to all staff using 
various communications methods 
to ensure messages reach all 
groups/staff. 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
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n
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  EPM 

C
o
n
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Trust 
Heatwave 
Plan 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
respond to the impacts of 
snow and cold weather (not 
internal business continuity) 
on the population the 
organisation serves. 

As outlined above, and aligned to 
National CWP.  
 
MET office alerts also 
communicated to all staff using 
various communications methods 
to ensure messages reach all 
groups/staff. F

u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

Trust Cold 
Weather 
Plan 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
respond to pandemic 
influenza.  

As outlined above.  
 
Risk transparent on Risk Register. 
Pandemic Flu SOP in place & 
access to Warwickshire Outbreak 
Plan 
 
Every clinical group has cascade 
trainers in place to train local staff 
in FFP3 Fit testing. Training 
databases for cascade trainers are 
held by Trust IPCT, and individual 
staff trained databases are held 
locally by each ward/department 
 
Central contingency stock 
accessible if local supplies run 
low/out and accessible 24/7 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
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  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
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Trust 
Pandemic 
Flu Plan & 
from EPRR 
Risk 
Register, 
EPSC & 
Risk 
Committee 
Minutes 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
respond to an infectious 
disease outbreak within the 
organisation or the community 
it serves, covering a range of 
diseases including High 
Consequence Infectious 
Diseases such as Viral 
Haemorrhagic Fever.  These 
arrangements should be 
made in conjunction with 
Infection Control teams; 
including supply of adequate 
FFP3 and PPE trained 
individuals commensurate 
with the organisational risk.  

As outlined above.  
 
Risk transparent on Risk Register. 
Various Infectious Diseases SOP in 
place based on current threat and 
guidance.  
 
Every clinical group has cascade 
trainers in place to train local staff 
in FFP3 Fit testing. Training 
databases for cascade trainers are 
held by Trust IPCT, and individual 
staff trained databases are held 
locally by each ward/department 
 
Central contingency stock 
accessible if local supplies run 
low/out and accessible 24/7 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
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n
t 

  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

EPRR Risk 
Register, 
Infectious 
Diseases 
SOPs, 
Local group 
Training 
Registers 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
distribute Mass 
Countermeasures - including 
arrangement for 
administration, reception and 
distribution of mass 
prophylaxis and mass 
vaccination.  
 
There may be a requirement 
for Specialist providers, 
Community Service Providers, 
Mental Health and Primary 
Care services to develop or 
support Mass 
Countermeasure distribution 
arrangements. Organisations 
should have plans to support 
patients in their care during 
activation of mass 
countermeasure 
arrangements.  
 
CCGs may be required to 
commission new services to 
support mass 
countermeasure distribution 
locally, this will be dependant 
on the incident. 

UHCW will work in collaboration 
with PHE, NHSE, CCG and 
partners to facilitate management 
as required with supporting plans 
as identified above 

F
u
lly
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o

m
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n
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  EPM 

C
o
n
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n
u

o
u
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
respond to mass casualties. 
For an acute receiving 
hospital this should 
incorporate arrangements to 
free up 10% of their bed base 
in 6 hours and 20% in 12 
hours, along with the 
requirement to double Level 3 
ITU capacity for 96 hours (for 
those with level 3 ITU bed). 

Mass Casualty SOP in place 
aligned to National CONOPS. MIP 
reinforces actions required in order 
to support such incident.  
 
UHCW continues to engage with 
C&W system partners to ensure 
mass discharge requirements as 
outlined in National CONOPS are 
adhered and achievable by working 
in collaboration with one another as 
set by LHRP.  

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

System partners 
Mass Casualty 
working group 
continues to 
close gaps 
through 
collaboration 
and updates 
LHRP 
accordingly 

EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

Mass 
Casualty 
SOP.  
 
Recent 
minutes 
with system 
partners 
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The organisation has 
arrangements to ensure a 
safe identification system for 
unidentified patients in an 
emergency/mass casualty 
incident. This system should 
be suitable and appropriate 
for blood transfusion, using a 
non-sequential unique patient 
identification number and 
capture patient sex. 

Agreed and well embedded system 
in place. Process not too dissimilar 
to day-day practice. Process is 
outlined in MIP & Mass Casualty 
Plan, and reinforced in training 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

UHCW 
continues to 
align against 
Patient Safety 
Alert - unknown 
or unidentified 
patient and 
working with key 
agencies to 
address long 
term solution 

EPM 

C
o
n
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n
u

o
u
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MIP & 
Mass 
Casualty 
SOP 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
shelter and/or evacuate 
patients, staff and visitors. 
This should include 
arrangements to shelter 
and/or evacuate, whole 
buildings or sites, working in 
conjunction with other site 
users where necessary.    

SOP in place. Awaiting new 
national guidance to be released 
before plan is reviewed based on 
recent exercise attended 'Ex 
Boudica' 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

To review SOP 
when new 
guidance 
published from 
NHSE&I 

EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

Evacuation 
& Shelter 
SOP 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
safely manage site access 
and egress for patients, staff 
and visitors to and from the 
organisation's facilities. This 
should include the restriction 
of access / egress in an 
emergency which may focus 
on the progressive protection 
of critical areas.  

SOP in place. Regular exercised.  

F
u
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EPM 
& 
LSMS 

C
o
n
ti
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u
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s
 

Lockdown 
SOP 
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 In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
respond and manage  
'protected individuals'; Very 
Important Persons (VIPs), 
high profile patients and 
visitors to the site.  

Operation Consort SOP in place 
and embedded well into training  

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

SOP under 
review and is 
expected to be 
published in due 
course 

EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

Operation 
Consort 
SOP 
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 The organisation has 

contributed to, and 
understands, its role in the 
multiagency arrangements for 
excess deaths and mass 
fatalities, including mortuary 
arrangements. This includes 
arrangements for rising tide 
and sudden onset events. 

Arrangements in place.  
 
UHCW Mortuary Manager is a 
active UKDVI APT Response 
Manager with several years 
deployment experience.  
 
Access to LRF Mass Fatalities Plan 
which reference UHCW in the 
response 

F
u
lly
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o

m
p
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n
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EPM / 
Mortu
ary 
Mana
ger C

o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

Mortuary 
BCP, Mass 
Casualty 
SOP, SLA, 
LRF Mass 
Casualty 
SOP,  
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A resilient and dedicated 
EPRR on-call mechanism is in 
place 24 / 7 to receive 
notifications relating to 
business continuity incidents, 
critical incidents and major 
incidents.  
 
This should provide the facility 
to respond to or escalate 
notifications to an executive 
level.    

Outlined in On Call Policy. All on 
call management staff have EPRR 
training. Also outlined in MIP and 
BCM policy, and  Trust BCP. 
Individual group BCP, as well as 
threat specific Plans/SOPs, also 
echo response/sign post staff.  
 
UHCW has automated 
telecommunications system 
(RapidReach) to contact staff 
required depending on incident 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

On Call 
Policy, 
EPRR 
Training & 
Exercise 
Register, 
MIP, BCMS 
Policy, BCP 
& Group 
BCPs, 
Rapid 
Reach set 
up 
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On-call staff are trained and 
competent to perform their 
role, and are in a position of 
delegated authority on behalf 
of the Chief Executive Officer 
/ Clinical Commissioning 
Group Accountable Officer.  
 
The identified individual:   
• Should be trained according 
to the NHS England EPRR 
competencies (National 
Occupational Standards) 
• Can determine whether a 
critical, major or business 
continuity incident has 
occurred 
• Has a specific process to 
adopt during the decision 
making  
• Is aware who should be 
consulted and informed during 
decision making  
• Should ensure appropriate 
records are maintained 
throughout. 

A TNA has been completed and 
identified training requirements for 
all staff. 
 
The EPM has worked with system 
partners and developed a 'C&W 
Incident Management Training' 
syllabus delivered every month by 
local Emergency Planners hosted 
at different sites. This provides all 
on call executives & managers with 
the foundation skills and knowledge 
for their specific role. In addition to 
covering aspects of the generic 
response role, this training also 
highlights the wider organisational 
and multi-agency response 
structures, as appropriate to the 
role by training and working in 
collaboration with our partners. 
Training is aligned to NOS. 
Localised training is then delivered 
as outlined in TNA.  
 
The EP lead for ED undertake MI, 
CBRN & Infectious Diseases 
training on a regular basis to all 
staff.  
 
On call directors and managers 
maintain their own CPD portfolio 
and exercise participation through 
support from the EPM 

F
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  EPM 

C
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 TNA held 

within 
EPRR 
Training & 
Exercise 
Register 
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  The organisation carries out 

training in line with a training 
needs analysis to ensure staff 
are competent in their role; 
training records are kept to 
demonstrate this.  

As outlined above.  
 
EPM holds training and exercise 
register & programme / agreed and 
monitored at EPSC based upon 
threats/risks 

F
u
lly
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o

m
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t 

  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
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u

o
u
s
 TNA held 

within 
EPRR 
Training & 
Exercise 
Register 
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The organisation has an 
exercising and testing 
programme to safely test 
major incident, critical incident 
and business continuity 
response arrangements. 
 
Organisations should meet 
the following exercising and 
testing requirements:  
• a six-monthly 
communications test 
• annual table top exercise  
• live exercise at least once 
every three years 
• command post exercise 
every three years. 
 
The exercising programme 
must: 
• identify exercises relevant to 
local risks 
• meet the needs of the 
organisation type and 
stakeholders 
• ensure warning and 
informing arrangements are 
effective. 
 
Lessons identified must be 
captured, recorded and acted 
upon as part of continuous 
improvement.  

As outlined above.  
 
The following exercises have been 
completed: 
Communication: 20/06/2019 
Table top: 01/03/2018 & 
18/10/2018 
Live: 07/03/18 & 19/10/2018 
Command post:18/10/2018 
 
Lessons identified are captured and 
feedback to EPSC as per 
governance structure as outlined 
above. Also shared at Local EPAG 
as appropriate 

F
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EPRR 
Training & 
Exercise 
Register & 
Exercise/In
cident 
Reports 
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 Strategic and tactical 
responders must maintain a 
continuous personal 
development portfolio 
demonstrating training in 
accordance with the National 
Occupational Standards, and / 
or incident / exercise 
participation  

As outlined above.  
 
Training aligned to NOS as outlined 
above.  
 
On call directors and managers 
maintain their own CPD portfolio 
and exercise participation through 
support from the EPM 

F
u
lly
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o

m
p
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  EPM 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

EPRR 
Training & 
Exercise 
Register & 
Individual 
CPD 
Portfolio's 
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The organisation has a 
preidentified Incident Co-
ordination Centre (ICC) and 
alternative fall-back 
location(s). 
 
Both locations should be 
annually tested and exercised 
to ensure they are fit for 
purpose, and supported with 
documentation for its 
activation and operation. 

ICC & Fall back location identified 
as outlined in MIP conform to 
EPRR requirements and good 
practice guidelines.  
 
Locations are used on a daily basis 
for day-day operational escalation 
(Silver) meetings and meet 
requirements with all resources 
available. 

F
u
lly
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  EPM  

C
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Permanent 
ICC Set up 
& MIP 
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Version controlled, hard 
copies of all response 
arrangements are available to 
relevant staff at all times. Staff 
should be aware of where 
they are stored and should be 
easily accessible.   

Hard copy of plans available in both 
ICC, and where relevant available 
in other locations. All plans 
accessible electronically via 
numerous routes including 
Resilience Direct. 

F
u
lly
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o
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n
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  EPM  

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

Within ICC, 
RD, & 
electronicall
y held 
internally 
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In line with current guidance 
and legislation, the 
organisation has effective 
arrangements in place to 
respond to a business 
continuity incident (as defined 
within the EPRR Framework).  

As outlined above. BCPs in place 

F
u
lly
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o
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  EPM  

C
o
n
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n
u
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s
 

EPSC 
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The organisation has 24 hour 
access to a trained loggist(s) 
to ensure decisions are 
recorded during business 
continuity incidents, critical 
incidents and major incidents.  
Key response staff are aware 
of the need for keeping their 
own personal records and 
logs to the required 
standards. 

22 trained loggists for the Trust. 
Automatically contacted via Rapid 
Reach - automated 
telecommunications cascade 
system on incident declaration 
 
The EPM continues to work with 
system partners delivering 'C&W 
Loggist training' aligned to PHE 
syllabus delivered by local 
Emergency Planners hosted at 
different sites throughout the year. 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
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  EPM  

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 

EPRR 
Training 
Exercise 
Register & 
PHE 
Loggist 
Training 
Register 
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The organisation has 
processes in place for 
receiving, completing, 
authorising and submitting 
situation reports (SitReps) 
and briefings during the 
response to business 
continuity incidents, critical 
incidents and major incidents.   

Process and responsibility outlined 
in MIP, and BCP. 

F
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  EPM 

C
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MIP & BCP 
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v
e
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ts
’ Key clinical staff (especially 

emergency department) have 
access to the ‘Clinical 
Guidelines for Major Incidents 
and Mass Casualty events’ 
handbook. 

Guidance is available to 
appropriate staff electronically and 
as hard copy 
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’ Clinical staff have access to 
the PHE  ‘CBRN incident: 
Clinical Management and 
health protection’ guidance.  

Guidance is available to all staff 
either electronically or as hard copy 
as accompanies the Trusts CBRN 
SOP 

F
u
lly
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  EPM 
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m
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With Trust 
CBRN SOP 
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The organisation has 
arrangements to 
communicate with partners 
and stakeholder organisations 
during and after a major 
incident, critical incident or 
business continuity incident. 

Outlined in Trusts MIP and BCP 
and supported by Communications 
On Call Pack 
 
Also reinforced to staff within Policy 
on the 'Personal use by staff of 
social media' 

F
u
lly
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  EPM 
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MIP, 
Communic
ations On 
Call Pack, 
and 
reinforced 
to staff 
within 
Policy on 
the 
'Personal 
use by staff 
of social 
media', & 
EPSC 
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The organisation has 
processes for warning and 
informing the public (patients, 
visitors and wider population) 
and staff during major 
incidents, critical incidents or 
business continuity incidents. 

Outlined in Trusts MIP and BCP 
and supported by Communications 
On Call Pack 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
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n
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  EPM 

C
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m
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MIP, 
Communic
ations On 
Call Pack, 
and 
reinforced 
to staff 
within 
Policy on 
the 
'Personal 
use by staff 
of social 
media', & 
EPSC 
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The organisation has a media 
strategy to enable rapid and 
structured communication 
with the public (patients, 
visitors and wider population) 
and staff. This includes 
identification of and access to 
a trained media spokespeople 
able to represent the 
organisation to the media at 
all times. 

Outlined in Trusts MIP and BCP 
and supported by Communications 
On Call Pack 

F
u
lly
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  EPM 

C
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te
d

 

MIP, 
Communic
ations On 
Call Pack, 
and 
reinforced 
to staff 
within 
Policy on 
the 
'Personal 
use by staff 
of social 
media', & 
EPSC 
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  The Accountable Emergency 

Officer, or an appropriate 
director, attends (no less than 
75% annually) Local Health 
Resilience Partnership 
(LHRP) meetings. 

30 % of meetings have been 
attended by AEO and or 
appropriate Director. The remaining 
70% have been attended by EPM.  

P
a
rt
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lly
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o
m
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n
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  COO 

C
o
n
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LHRP 
Minutes 
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The organisation participates 
in, contributes to or is 
adequately represented at 
Local Resilience Forum (LRF) 
or Borough Resilience Forum 
(BRF), demonstrating 
engagement and co-operation 
with partner responders.  

LRF is regularly attended by NHSE 
& CCG. EPM / appropriate 
representative attended TCG/LRF 
matters when Trust is directly 
/potentially affected 

F
u
lly
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  EPM 

C
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LRF/TCG 
Minutes 
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The organisation has agreed 
mutual aid arrangements in 
place outlining the process for 
requesting, coordinating and 
maintaining mutual aid 
resources. These 
arrangements may include 
staff, equipment, services and 
supplies.  
 
These arrangements may be 
formal and should include the 
process for requesting Military 
Aid to Civil Authorities 
(MACA) via NHS England. 

Region has Mutual Aid Handbook 
in place for WM 

F
u
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  EPM 
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Mutual Aid 
Handbook 
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  The organisation has an 

agreed protocol(s) for sharing 
appropriate information with 
stakeholders, during major 
incidents, critical incidents or 
business continuity incidents. 

Outlined in Information Sharing 
Policy & Incident Management 
Policy supported by Trust MIP & 
BCP 

F
u
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  EPM 
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Information 
Sharing 
Policy & 
Incident 
Manageme
nt Policy 
supported 
by Trust 
MIP & BCP 
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t The organisation has in place 

a policy which includes a 
statement of intent to 
undertake business continuity.  
This includes the commitment 
to a Business Continuity 
Management System (BCMS) 
in alignment to the ISO 
standard 22301. 

Outlined in Trust BCMS Policy 

F
u
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  EPM 
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Trust 
BCMS 
Policy 
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The organisation has 
established the scope and 
objectives of the BCMS in 
relation to the organisation, 
specifying the risk 
management process and 
how this will be documented. 

Outlined in Trust BCMS Policy, and 
as previously referred to as above 
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Trust 
BCMS 
Policy 
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The organisation annually 
assesses and documents the 
impact of disruption to its 
services through Business 
Impact Analysis(s). 

Outlined in Trust BCMS Policy 
 
BIAs completed 
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Trust 
BCMS 
Policy 
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Organisation's Information 
Technology department certify 
that they are compliant with 
the Data Protection and 
Security Toolkit on an annual 
basis.  

2018-19 was the first year of the 
Data Security Toolkit (the 
successor to the Information 
Governance Toolkit); UHCW 
achieved a ‘Standards Met’ rating. 
There were 32 mandatory 
assertions which were successfully 
completed. 

F
u
lly
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n
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IG 
Team 

C
o
m

p
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d

  Information 
Governanc
e Toolkit 
(IGT) 
version 
14.1 
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The organisation has 
established business 
continuity plans for the 
management of incidents. 
Detailing how it will respond, 
recover and manage its 
services during disruptions to: 
• people 
• information and data 
• premises 
• suppliers and contractors 
• IT and infrastructure 
 
These plans will be reviewed 
regularly (at a minimum 
annually), or following 
organisational change, or 
incidents and exercises. 

All BCPs outline mitigation plans 
against threats/risks  
 
Majority of BCPs are in place and 
current. Remaining group plans are 
being finalised and being taken 
through governance procedures 

P
a
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lly
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p
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Remaining 
groups to 
finalise BCPs 

EPM 

C
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BCMS & 
BIAs / 
BCPs 
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The organisation's BCMS is 
monitored, measured and 
evaluated against established 
Key Performance Indicators. 
Reports on these and the 
outcome of any exercises, 
and status of any corrective 
action are annually reported 
to the board. 

The EPM monitors the 
effectiveness and compliance of the 
BCMS Policy through the Director 
of Operations at EPSC & the Group 
Director of Operations Meetings.   
 
BCMS is captured via the EPSC 
which feeds Risk Committee, and 
Trust Board quarterly, and also in 
the Annual Report. 

F
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lly
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  EPM 
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 Minutes of 

EPSC, 
GDO 
Meetings, & 
Risk 
Committee 
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The organisation has a 
process for internal audit, and 
outcomes are included in the 
report to the board. 

BCMS continues to be re-
standardised. Continual progress 
monitoring is achieved, and 
improvements as outlined above 
and supported in BCSM Policy 

F
u
lly
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  EPM 

C
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u

o
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s
 Minutes of 

EPSC, 
GDO 
Meetings, & 
Risk 
Committee 
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There is a process in place to 
assess the effectiveness of 
the BCMS and take corrective 
action to ensure continual 
improvement to the BCMS.  

As outlined above 
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EPSC, 
GDO 
Meetings, & 
Risk 
Committee 
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C
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s
  The organisation has in place 

a system to assess the 
business continuity plans of 
commissioned providers or 
suppliers; and are assured 
that these providers business 
continuity arrangements work 
with their own.  

Through procurement contracts, 
and enforced through Public 
Contracts Regulations (2015) all 
suppliers are required to have 
BCPs and are in place 

F
u
lly
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Key clinical staff have access 
to telephone advice for 
managing patients involved in 
CBRN incidents. 

Outlined within Trust CBRN SOP.  
 
ED also have access to TOXBASE, 
Poisons Info telephone line, EPM,  
Radiological advice via our 
Radiation Protection Advisor and 
team contactable 24/7, and also 
NHSE Tac Advisor, WMAS NILO & 
PHE 
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CBRN SOP 
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 There are documented 
organisation specific 
HAZMAT/ CBRN response 
arrangements. 
 

CBRN SOP in place, and supported 
by overarching MIP, reinforced with 
well embedded training..  
 
Waste management manged by 
Trust Estates Team inline with 
internal Waste Management policy 

F
u
lly
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EPM 
 
Estate
s 
Team C

o
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p
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CBRN 
SOP, 
EPRR 
Training 
Exercise 
Register 
 
Waste 
Manageme
nt Policy 
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  HAZMAT/ CBRN 

decontamination risk 
assessments are in place 
appropriate to the 
organisation. 
 
This includes: 
• Documented systems of 
work 
• List of required 
competencies 
• Arrangements for the 
management of hazardous 
waste. 

As outlined in CBRN SOP. Risks 
updated onto Datix, and managed 
via EPSC and Risk Committee as 
identified above previously. 
 
Waste managed by Trust Estates 
Team under Waste Management 
Policy 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
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n
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EPM 
 
Estate
s 
Team C

o
m

p
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d

 

CBRN 
SOP, 
EPRR Risk 
Register, & 
Minutes of 
Risk 
Committee 
 
Waste 
Manageme
nt Policy 
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The organisation has 
adequate and appropriate 
decontamination capability to 
manage self presenting 
patients (minimum four 
patients per hour), 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week.  

4 competent trainers within Trust, 
but only 1 working within ED. >90% 
of ED nursing staff trained in CBRN 
and RRR principles 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

Awaiting 
conformation 
from WMAS for 
further train the 
trainer - PRPS 
dates to 
increase trainer 
resilience. Also 
awaiting details 
of further 
training 
available in 
decontamination 
equipment user 
training, 
decontamination 
equipment train 
the trainer, 
general 
HazMat/CBRN 
training  

EPM 

C
o
m

p
le

te
d

 

Records 
from 
WMAS, & 
EPRR 
Training 
Exercise 
Register 
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The organisation holds 
appropriate equipment to 
ensure safe decontamination 
of patients and protection of 
staff. There is an accurate 
inventory of equipment 
required for decontaminating 
patients.  
 
• Acute providers - see 
Equipment checklist: 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/o
urwork/eprr/hm/ 
• Community, Mental Health 
and Specialist service 
providers - see guidance 
'Planning for the management 
of self-presenting patients in 
healthcare setting': 
https://webarchive.nationalarc
hives.gov.uk/2016110423114
6/https://www.england.nhs.uk/
wp-
content/uploads/2015/04/eprr-
chemical-incidents.pdf 
• Initial Operating Response 
(IOR) DVD and other material: 
http://www.jesip.org.uk/what-
will-jesip-do/training/  

UHCW holds appropriate 
equipment, and sufficient quantities 
of decontamination equipment 
adhering to WMAS CBRN audit 

F
u
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 c
o

m
p
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n
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  EPM 

C
o
m

p
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CBRN 
Stock list & 
WMAS 
Audit 
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The organisation has the 
expected number of PRPS 
(sealed and in date) available 
for immediate deployment. 
 
There is a plan and finance in 
place to revalidate (extend) or 
replace suits that are reaching 
their expiration date. 

UHCW currently holds the required 
number of 24 operational PRPS 

F
u
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o
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p
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n
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  EPM 

C
o
m

p
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d

 

CBRN 
Stock list 
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There are routine checks 
carried out on the 
decontamination equipment 
including:  
• PRPS Suits 
• Decontamination structures  
• Disrobe and rerobe 
structures 
• Shower tray pump 
• RAM GENE (radiation 
monitor) 
• Other decontamination 
equipment. 
 
There is a named individual 
responsible for completing 
these checks  

Checks carried out weekly following 
inventory check list by ED EPRR 
Lead, supported by EPM.  

F
u
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 c
o
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  EPM 

C
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m
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CBRN 
Stock list 
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There is a preventative 
programme of maintenance 
(PPM) in place for the 
maintenance, repair, 
calibration and replacement of 
out of date decontamination 
equipment for:  
• PRPS Suits 
• Decontamination structures 
• Disrobe and rerobe 
structures 
• Shower tray pump 
• RAM GENE (radiation 
monitor) 
• Other equipment  

Annual PPM in place with GRS for 
Decontamination Tent and 
equipment 
 
RAM GENE PPM managed by 
Trust Radiation Protection Advisor 
and team as required 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
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  EPM 

C
o
n
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n
u

o
u
s
 

Contract 
with GRS, 
Resprix, 
and service 
records for 
RAM 
GENE 
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There are effective disposal 
arrangements in place for 
PPE no longer required, as 
indicated by manufacturer / 
supplier guidance. 

Outlined in CBRN planning 
arrangements and supported by 
Waste Management Policy 

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
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n
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  EPM 

C
o
n
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n
u
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u
s
 

Waste 
Manageme
nt Policy, 
documentar
y evidence 
for previous 
disposal of 
PRPS 
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The current HAZMAT/ CBRN 
Decontamination training lead 
is appropriately trained to 
deliver HAZMAT/ CBRN 
training 

EPM attends regular workshops via 
the WMAS CBRN Leaders 
Workshop & other LRF CBRN 
events 

F
u
lly
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o

m
p
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n
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  EPM 

C
o
n
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n
u

o
u
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Minutes 
from CBRN 
Leaders 
Workshop 
& LRF 
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Internal training is based upon 
current good practice and 
uses material that has been 
supplied as appropriate. 
Training programmes should 
include training for PPE and 
decontamination.  

All training delivered is based on 
Trust TNA and aligned to national 
guidance and good practice from 
RRR principles. 
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  EPM 

C
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EPRR 
Training 
and 
Exercise 
Register, 
Course 
syllabus, 
and other 
training 
materials  
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The organisation has a 
sufficient number of trained 
decontamination trainers to 
fully support its staff 
HAZMAT/ CBRN training 
programme.  

4 competent trainers within Trust, 
but only 1 working within ED.  

F
u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

Awaiting 
conformation 
from WMAS for 
further train the 
trainer - PRPS 
dates to 
increase trainer 
resilience. Also 
awaiting details 
of further 
training 
available in 
decontamination 
equipment user 
training, 
decontamination 
equipment train 
the trainer, 
general 
HazMat/CBRN 
training  

EPM 

C
o
m

p
le

te
d

 

Records 
from 
WMAS, & 
EPRR 
Training 
Exercise 
Register 
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 Staff who are most likely to 
come into contact with a 
patient requiring 
decontamination understand 
the requirement to isolate the 
patient to stop the spread of 
the contaminant. 

embedded into CBRN training for 
all ED staff (receptionist, nursing 
and medical staff).  
 
Grab box to deal with initial self 
presenters and quick action 
guidance outlining RRR principles. F

u
lly

 c
o

m
p
lia

n
t 

  EPM 

C
o
n
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n
u

o
u
s
 CBRN 

SOP, 
course 
syllabus, 
and training 
materials 
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Organisations must ensure 
staff who may come into 
contact with confirmed 
infectious respiratory viruses 
have access to, and are 
trained to use, FFP3 mask 
protection (or equivalent) 
24/7.   

As previously outlined above IPCT 
have FFP3 peer trainers in every 
clinical group. Local groups hold 
database locally of staff trained in 
donning and doffing FFP3 

F
u
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p
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n
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EPM 
& 
IPCT 

C
o
n
ti
n
u

o
u
s
 IPCT 

database, 
& Local 
wards/depa
rtments 
registers  
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 
HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

Subject Title Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) Annual Report) 

Executive Sponsor Karen Martin, Chief Workforce and Information Officer/Deputy Chief 
Executive Officer 

Author Barbara Hay, Head of Diversity 

Attachment WRES reporting template 2019 

Recommendations Trust Board are asked to: 

• AGREE WRES Reporting template 2019

• AGREE publication of template by 30th September 2019 as required by
NHS England and NHS Improvement

• NOTE the progress made against some of the indicators

• NOTE actions identifies to make progress against indicator where there
has not been an improvement

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The purpose of this report is to provide the Trust Board with the assurance that UHCW NHS Trust is 
compliant with the requirement of NHS England to complete and submit the WRES reporting template 
by 31st August 2019.  

The attached WRES reporting template (Appendix1) provides the data and narrative to enable us to 
show what progress has been made and or identify any issues that may need addressing in relation to 
our BME staff. The following is a summary of the key findings from this year’s WRES.  

Indicator 1. Percentage of staff in each of the Afc Bands 1-9 and VSM (including Executive 
Board members) compared with the percentage of staff in the overall workforce.   

Although as a Trust our BME staff percentage closely reflects that of Coventry population, that 
percentage is significantly lower in non-clinical areas. Work will begin with the Resourcing department 
and the ESR team to look at the overall numbers of BME people applying and succeeding in attaining 
non-clinical roles in the Trust to ascertain if there are any areas for concern. Nonetheless, the 
percentage of BME staff in clinical roles is around 4% higher than that of the BME population of 
Coventry (26% - 2011 census). 

Indicator 2. Relative likelihood of staff being appointed from shortlisting across all posts. 

The likelihood of BME groups being recruited has increased by almost 1.5%. Our recruitment process 
is anonymised and all interviewers are trained including an Equality and Diversity element. Also, 
considerable work in overseas recruitment continues. All leaders have, or are encouraged to, 
participate in our leadership programme which has a mandatory Unconscious Bias master class. This 
year we will explore how we might include unconscious bias into the recruitment and selection training. 
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Indicator 3. Relative likelihood of staff entering the formal disciplinary process, as measured by 
entry into a formal disciplinary investigation.  This indicator will be based on data from a two 
year rolling average of the current year and the previous year. 

 

Definitions:  
Entering the formal disciplinary process as measured by entry into a formal disciplinary investigation – 
refers to staff who have entered a formal investigation as prescribed by the local disciplinary process. 
Any occasional cases where disciplinary action is not preceded by an investigation should also be 
included in this definition. Staff who have been subject to an investigation, but for whom no further 
action was taken should be counted. Cases where mediation has taken place rather than any kind of 
formal investigation or disciplinary action should not be counted. Organisations should only count new 
entries into a formal process in each year’s WRES annual report.  

 
A figure below “1” would indicate that BME staff members are less likely than white staff to enter the 
formal disciplinary process. 
 

Relative likelihood of BME staff entering the formal disciplinary process compared to white staff at 
UHCW is 0.50. Therefore, BME staff are less likely to enter formal disciplinary process than white staff. 
This is a notable decrease from the previous year and is in part due to closer working relationships 
between our Workforce Business Partners and managers. We have also increased the number of 
Confidential Contacts available to staff and have recruited a 'Freedom to Speak Up Guardian' to 
support staff with their concerns. 

 

In terms of the definitions of formal processes our recording matches that set out for the WRES, 
therefor, there are no concerns about the robustness of the data. Calculations are done via the ESR 
Business Intelligence using the data inputted at UHCW thus reducing the risk of miscalculations.  

 

NHS England and NHS Improvement have identified this indicator as a priority. The table below shows 
the expected rate of improvement in closing the gap in the likelihood of entry into the disciplinary 
process between BME and white staff across all Trust nationally.  

 

 
(A fair experience for all: Closing the ethnicity gap in rates of disciplinary action across the NHS 
workforce – NHS England and NHS Improvement 2019) 

 

For UHCW this means, as we are clearly within the target range set for this for the next 3 years, our 
focus must be on sustaining that level (or at the very least being within the ranges set) and making 
potential improvements in the area of experience i.e. ensuring that our processing are compassionate, 
adhere to best practice and safeguard our staff’s health and wellbeing. Work is already in place to 
review our processes and staff experiences. It is intended that this will help reduce rates for both white 
and BME staff entering formal disciplinary processes. 

 

Indicator 4. Relative likelihood of staff accessing non-mandatory training and CPD 

There has been a reduction in the likelihood this year, however, this shift means according to the data 
available on ESR, BME staff now are more likely to access non-mandatory training than white staff. In 
addition to the various development opportunities available to all staff, over the past 2 years there 
have been opportunities for BME staff to access leadership training specific to their needs which may 
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have contributed to this improvement. 

 

Indicator 9. Percentage difference between the organisations’ Board voting membership and its 
overall workforce. 

There is a significant increase in the percentage difference between the Board voting membership and 
the overall workforce. This has been due to a number of vacancies at the time of the WRES report. 
This calculation should be revisited when the Board is at full capacity to gain a more accurate 
calculation. 

 

In conclusion, this year’s WRES indicates that UHCW has made some significant progress against a 
number of the indicators. Where that have not been progress and or slight slippages there are no 
notable areas for concern. Ongoing and new actions have been identified to encourage progress 
those indicators. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

The WRES is discussed at : 

 Trust Board annually for sign off. 

 Workforce and Wellbeing Committee to monitor progress and escalation of issues. 

 Independent Advisory Group to monitor progress and escalation of issues. 

 Strategic Workforce Committee to provide assurance of progress against identified priorities. 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Stepping Up Programme equates to approx. £500 per participant. 

Patients Safety or Quality Studies show that BME staff satisfaction has a direct impact on patient 
care and satisfaction. 

Human Resources Oversees recruitment contributes to stable, sustainable and 
representative workforce. 

Operational \ 
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Workforce Race Equality Standard        

REPORTING TEMPLATE (Revised 2016) 

 

Name of organisation       Date of report:  month/year 

University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire NHS Trust  September  2019 

 
Name and title of Board lead for the Workforce Race Equality Standard 

Karen Martin, Chief Workforce and Information Officer 

 
Name and contact details of lead manager compiling this report 

Barbara Hay, Head of Diversity (barbara.hay@uhcw.nhs.uk) 

 
Names of commissioners this report has been sent to (complete as applicable) 
NHS Warwickshire North and NHS Coventry and Rugby Clinical Commissioning Groups 

 
Name and contact details of co-ordinating commissioner this report has been sent to (complete as applicable) 
Anita Wilson 
Associate Director of Governance and Corporate Affairs 
NHS Warwickshire North and NHS Coventry and Rugby Clinical Commissioning Groups 
 
Tel: 02476 324377 | Internal: 44377 
Mobile: 07747 191967 
Postal Address: Heron House, Newdegate Street, Nuneaton, CV11 4EL 
Email (CCG): Anita.Wilson@warwickshirenorthccg.nhs.uk 
Email (Secure) : Anita.Wilson5@nhs.net 

 
Unique URL link on which this Report and associated Action Plan will be found 

mailto:Anita.Wilson5@nhs.net
http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.abdo.org.uk/news/optical-sector-granted-new-use-of-the-nhs-logo/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjYn46QvvLNAhULBcAKHQAvD2EQwW4IGjAC&usg=AFQjCNF4AwAO_pOjqb5dEPrdIUkjmIlZLA
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https://www.uhcw.nhs.uk/our-organisation/equality-diversity/  

 
This report has been signed off by on behalf of the Board on (insert name and date) 

Karen Martin, Chief Workforce and Information Officer  

 

Report on the WRES indicators 
 

1. Background narrative 
 

a. Any issues of completeness of data 
No 

 
b. Any matters relating to reliability of comparisons with previous years 

No 
 

2. Total numbers of staff 
 

a.  Employed within this organisation at the date of the report 
10,481 as of 31st March 2019 

 
b. Proportion of BME staff employed within this organisation at the date of the report. 

23.90% 

 

3. Self-reporting 

a.  The proportion of total staff who have self-reported their ethnicity 
83.96% 

 
b. Have any steps been taken in the last reporting period to improve the level of self-reporting by ethnicity 
One Stop Shops Roadshows including encouraging staff to update personal details on ESR 
ESR weekly support sessions to help staff navigate ESR 
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ESR guides 
Access to ESR at home 
ESR app 
Managers Training 

  
c. Are any steps planned during the current reporting period to improve the level of self-reporting by ethnicity 
Campaign using intranet to encourage staff to complete self-reporting 
Introduction of Equality Champions 
Introduction of staff networks 
Utilising Trust Changemakers 
Asking managers to encourage staff to self-report during PDR 
One Stop Shops Roadshows including encouraging staff to update personal details on ESR 
ESR weekly support sessions to help staff navigate ESR 
ESR guides 
Access to ESR at home 
ESR app 
Managers Training 
*Actions reflected in our EDS2 

 

4.  Workforce data 

a. What period does the organisation’s workforce data refer to? 
1st April 2018 - 31st March 2019 

 
5.  Workforce Race Equality Indicators 

 
Please note that only high level summary points should be provided in the text boxes below – the detail should be contained in accompanying WRES Action Plans. 

 
 Indicator Data for 

reporting year 
Data for previous 
year 

Narrative – the implications of the 
data and any additional background 
explanatory narrative 

Action taken and planned including e.g. does the 
indicator link to EDS2 evidence and/or a 
corporate Equality Objective 

 For each of the these four workforce 
indicators, compare the data for White 
and BME staff 

    

1 Percentage of staff in each of the Afc 
Bands 1-9 and VSM (including Executive 
Board members) compared with the 

Non-Clinical: 
BME: 17.65% 
White: 82.35% 

Non-Clinical: 
BME: 16.23% 
White: 83.77% 

Just over 1% increase in both areas. 
Significant higher number of BME staff 
in clinical. Although increase is small, it 

A number of initiatives are planned for this year that 
will support the Trust as an 'Employer of Choice' for 
BME people considering UHCW jobs. E.g. BME 
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percentage of staff in the overall workforce.  
Organisations should undertake this 
calculation separately for non-clinical and 
for clinical staff. 
 

 
Clinical: 
BME: 30.61% 
White: 69.39% 

 
Clinical: 
BME: 29.11% 
White: 70.89% 

does indicate that were are going in the 
right direction and is more than 
reflective of the percentage of BME 
people in Coventry (26% - 2011 
census) 

network, targeted Leadership courses, targeted 
health and wellbeing events/information/advice and 
continuing overseas recruitment. 
*Actions reflected in our EDS2 

2 Relative likelihood of staff being appointed 
from shortlisting across all posts. 
 
 
 
 

BME: 10.52% 
White: 11.18% 
 
 
(1.06) 

BME: 9.12% 
White: 10.93% 
 
 
(1.20) 

The likelihood of BME groups being 
recruited has increased by almost 
1.5%, which supports the increase in 
the number of BME staff in AfC Bands 
1-9 and VSM (including executive 
Board members). 
Our recruitment process is anonymised 
and all interviewers are trained 
including an Equality and Diversity 
element. 

All leaders have, or are encouraged to, participate in 
our leadership programme which has a mandatory 
Unconscious Bias master class. This year we will 
explore including unconscious bias into the 
recruitment and selection training. 

3 Relative likelihood of staff entering the 
formal disciplinary process, as measured 
by entry into a formal disciplinary 
investigation.  This indicator will be based 
on data from a two year rolling average of 
the current year and the previous year. 
 

BME: 0.19% 
White: 0.39% 
 
 
(0.50) 

BME: 0.62% 
White: 0.55% 
 
 
(1.12) 

There is a decrease in the percentage 
of both BME and white staff entering 
formal processes. This is in part due to 
closer working relationships with our 
Workforce Business partners and 
managers. We have increased the 
number of Confidential Contacts 
available to staff and have recruited a 
'Freedom to Speak 
Up Guardian'. 

As part of our Kiazen UHCWi methodology, we are 
undertaking a review of our processes and staff 
experiences. This will include BME staff who have 
been part of this process. 

4 Relative likelihood of staff accessing non-
mandatory training and CPD 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BME: 55.77% 
White: 53.25% 
 
 
(0.95) 

BME: 79.77% 
White: 81.09% 
 
 
(1.02) 

Small differences between the BME 
and white staff, however, over the past 
2 years there have been opportunities 
for BME staff to access leadership 
training specific to their needs. 

For the second year running we have provided BME 
staff with the opportunity to participate in the NHS 
Leadership Academy Stepping Up Programme. 
Chief Officers agreed funding for 22 members of 
staff, almost double the number able to participate 
last year. 
It is hoped that a BME staff network will be 
established where staff will be able to identify if there 
are further non-mandatory training opportunities 
needed and in what form. 
*Actions reflected in our EDS2 

 National NHS Staff Survey indicators (or 
equivalent)  

For each of the four staff survey indicators, 
compare the outcomes of the responses for 
White and BME staff 
 

    

5 KF 25. Percentage of staff experiencing 
harassment, bullying or abuse from 
patients, relatives or the public in the last 
12 months 
 

White 28.20% 

  

BME 22.10% 
 

White 28.80% 

  

BME 21.60% 
 

A small increase in the number of BME 
staff who identified as experiencing 
inappropriate behaviour from non-staff. 

We will continue to implement our policies and 
monitor if there are any major areas for concern 
relating to BME staff. This will be done through both 
our formal and informal processes. 
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6 KF 26. Percentage of staff experiencing 
harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in 
the last 12 months. 
 

White 26.80% 

  

BME 26.80% 
 

White 24.00% 

  

BME 25.90% 
 

Small increase for both BME and White 
staff, slightly more for white staff. 

This year we carried out the Break the HABIT 
(Harassment And Bullying Isn't Tolerated) survey, an 
equality question was asked in regard to 
experiences related to protected characteristics. All 
results were openly published on our Trust intranet 
site. 
A number of actions have been identified and 
implemented including a Communications campaign 
informing staff of support available and 
understanding relevant policies, Dignity at Work 
training, partnership working with Staffside, Task 
and Finnish group and a Supporting Giving and 
Receiving of Feedback Workshop. 
*Actions reflected in our EDS2 

7 KF 21. Percentage believing that trust 
provides equal opportunities for career 
progression or promotion. 
 

 

White 86.50% 

  

BME 76.30% 
 

 

White 88.90% 

  

BME 78.10% 
 

Slight reduction for both BME and white 
staff. 

A number of initiatives are planned for this year that 
will support the Trust as an 'Employer of Choice' for 
BME people considering UHCW jobs. E.g. BME 
network, targeted Leadership courses, targeted 
health and wellbeing events/information/advice and 
continuing overseas recruitment. 
For the second year running we have provided BME 
staff with the opportunity to participate in the NHS 
Leadership Academy Stepping Up Programme. 
Chief Officers agreed funding for 22 members of 
staff, almost double the number able to participate 
last year. 
*Actions reflected in our EDS2 

8 Q17.  In the last 12 months have you 
personally experienced discrimination at 
work from any of the following? 
b) Manager/team leader or other 
colleagues 
 

 

White 5.70% 

  

BME 12.00% 
 

 

White 6.30% 

  

BME 13.20% 
 

Small decrease for both BME and white 
staff 

This year we carried out the Break the HABIT 
(Harassment And Bullying Isn't Tolerated) survey, an 
equality question was asked in regard to 
experiences related to protected characteristics. All 
results were openly published on our Trust intranet 
site. 
A number of actions have been identified and 
implemented including a Communications campaign 
informing staff of support available and 
understanding relevant policies, Dignity at Work 
training, partnership working with Staffside, Task 
and Finnish group and a Supporting the Giving and 
Receiving of Feedback Workshop. 

 Board representation indicator 

For this indicator, compare the difference 
for White and BME staff 

   
 
 
 

 

9 Percentage difference between the 
organisations’ Board voting membership 
and its overall workforce. 

White: 

12.7% 
 

White: 

-7.3% 
 

There have been a number of 
vacancies at various times of the year 
including at the time of this report. 

The Board actively seeks to ensure that it is 
reflective of the communities it serves. 
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 BME: 

-23.9% 

BME: 

-13.7% 
When the Board is at full capacity this 
may significantly change the BME 
percentage. 

 
Note 1.   All provider organisations to whom the NHS Standard Contract applies are required to conduct the NHS Staff Survey.  Those organisations that do not undertake  

  the NHS Survey are recommended to do so, or to undertake an equivalent. 
 

Note 2.   Please refer to the WRES Technical Guidance for clarification on the precise means for implementing each indicator. 

 
 

6. Are there any other factors or data which should be taken into consideration in assessing progress? 

 
 

 

 
7. Organisations should produce a detailed WRES Action Plan, agreed by its Board.  Such a Plan would normally elaborate 

on the actions summarised in section 5, setting out next steps with milestones for expected progress against the WRES 
indicators.  It may also identify the links with other streams agreed at Board level, such as EDS2.  You are asked to 
attach the WRES Action Plan or provide a link to it. 

 

Link to EDS2 plan which will incorporate any WRES actions to be added here. 
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REPORT TO TRUST BOARD 

26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

Quality Governance Committee  Report following the meeting held on 19 SEPTEMBER 2019 
Chair of the Committee: Ed Macalister-Smith 

Quorate:                         Yes  

Purpose:                        This report is to provide assurance that Quality Governance Committee has formally 
constituted its duties in accordance with the terms of reference and to advise of the business transacted. 

Recommendation:       The Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the business discussed at the 
meeting and to raise any questions in relation to the same. 

 

Meeting Key Issues  Resolution or outcome of discussion 

Integrated Quality, 
Performance and Finance 
Report 

Good performance on mortality was acknowledged which is in contrast with other local 
providers. The Trust is second best in the country for infection control. There is ongoing 
oversight of the concerns with the complaints process and the efforts being made to 
deliver improvements. 

Mental Capacity Act (2005) 
Policy  

This new policy was approved, which brings together a number of disparate policies and 
highlights the operation of the MCA and addresses issues raised in the last CQC 
inspection. 

CQC update The Committee received confirmation of known inspection dates and acknowledged the 
Trust’s focus on being ‘patient ready‘ 

Sub-committees The Committee recommended that a review takes place of annual reports for sub-
committees to ensure they are fit for purpose.  

Long length of stay A useful analysis was provided that highlighted three cohorts of patients likely to be our 
long-stayers which identified some misconceptions about our level of ‘compliance’. 

Patient Safety and 
Effectiveness and Strategic 
Workforce Committee 

The Committee welcomed the clear and comprehensive reports from two of its sub-
committees.   

 

Item or issue for escalation Purpose for escalation Escalated to 

   

 

Terms of reference Agenda item 

Providing a forum for scrutiny of any of the Trust’s quality 
indicators or priorities at the request of the Board. 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Report 

Quality Account Indicator Update 

Providing assurance to the Board that arrangements are in 
place for identifying, prioritising and managing risk and that 
risks are escalated to the Board as appropriate. 

Matters arising -  Internal Audit Reports 

Matters arising - CQC Action Plan – Update 

Matters arising - Quality governance arrangements at 
Hospital of St Cross   

Promoting safety, quality and excellence in patient care 

Patient Safety & Clinical Effectiveness Committee 

Long Length of Stay (LLOS) Patients  

Mental Capacity Act (2005) Policy 

Ensuring the effective and efficient use of resources through 
evidence-based clinical practice 

 

Protecting the safety of employees and all others to whom the 
Trust owes a duty of care 
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Terms of reference Agenda item 

Ensuring that effective systems and processes are in place to 
support high quality care through an effectual training and 
education and ICT infrastructure 

Data Security and Protection  Toolkit Action Plan 

Ensuring that the Health and Safety Committee has an 
overarching view of health and safety and provide assurance 
that non-clinical risks are effectively managed on behalf of the 
organisation. 

 

Other Strategic Workforce Committee Annual Report 

 
 

Meeting cycle achieved for this month: Yes  

Reference any items that were not taken at this meeting, explaining why and when it has been rescheduled. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

ATTENDANCE LOG 

  Jan Feb  Mar  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Was the meeting quorate? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes    

Ed Macalister-Smith Chair             

Barbara Beal Member             

Brenda Shiels Member             

Richard de Boer Member             

Lisa Kelly  Member             

Sudhesh Kumar Member       x      

Karen Martin  Member             

Nina Morgan Member             

Kiran Patel Member             

Donna Griffiths Member             

Laura Crowne Member             
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

Quality Governance Committee  Report following the meeting held on 22 August 2019 

Chair of the Committee: Ed Macalister-Smith 

Quorate: Yes  

Purpose: This report is to provide assurance that Quality Governance Committee has formally constituted its 
duties in accordance with the terms of reference and to advise of the business transacted. 

Recommendation: Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the business discussed at the 
meeting and to raise any questions in relation to the same. 

 
 

Meeting Key Issues  Resolution or outcome of discussion 

CTG, and NRLS Internal 
Audits 

Assurance for QGC, and thus Audit Cttee, that these are on track.  And that 
Datix updating after investigations is now occurring. 

National Acute Trust 
Inpatient Survey 

Deep dive, showing  

 Improved position relative to previous year at a time of significant pressure 

 Sustained improvement relative to similar NHS Trusts 

 *   Work ongoing on managing medications from home; and on pain relief. 

IQPR Much good and sustained performance was noted. 

Assurance was given that long A&E waits at peak periods were assessed as not 
causing patient harms. 

Complaints turnaround Report of workshop to reduce backlog, and additional Bank staffing support 
noted.  Further Kaizen event to occur to sustain improvement. 

Clinical Audits Process improvement to ensure focus on supporting mandatory national audits.  
Rationalisation of ineffective local audits, in context of staffing resource 
constraints. 

 
 

Item or issue for escalation Purpose for escalation Escalated to 

Complaints turnaround times                               Need for resolution of long-standing concern             
Executive 

 

Terms of reference Agenda item 

Providing a forum for scrutiny of any of the Trust’s quality 
indicators or priorities at the request of the Board. 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance 
Report 

Providing assurance to the Board that arrangements are in 
place for identifying, prioritising and managing risk and that 
risks are escalated to the Board as appropriate. 

Risk Committee report 

Risk Committee Annual Report 

Promoting safety, quality and excellence in patient care 

National Inpatient Survey deep dive 

Transfusion Cttee Annual Report 

Quality Dept Annual Report 

CTG assurance update 

Ensuring the effective and efficient use of resources Quality Standards Cttee report 
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Terms of reference Agenda item 

through evidence-based clinical practice Update on Clinical Audit activity 

Protecting the safety of employees and all others to whom 
the Trust owes a duty of care 

 

Ensuring that effective systems and processes are in place 
to support high quality care through an effectual training 
and education and ICT infrastructure 

Information Governance Committee Report 

Ensuring that the Health and Safety Committee has an 
overarching view of health and safety and provide 
assurance that non-clinical risks are effectively managed 
on behalf of the organisation. 

 

Other  

 
 

Meeting cycle achieved for this month: Yes  
Reference any items that were not taken at this meeting, explaining why and when it has been rescheduled. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

ATTENDANCE LOG 

  Jan Feb  Mar  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Was the meeting quorate? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes     

Ed Macalister-
Smith 

Chair  X    X  Y     

Barbara Beal Member   X X         

Brenda Shiels Member        Y     

Richard de Boer Member    X         

Lisa Kelly  Member X  X  X        

Sudhesh Kumar Member X  X Y X  x Y     

Karen Martin  Member   X X X   Y     

Nina Morgan Member        X     

Kiran Patel Member       X Y     

Donna Griffiths Member             

COO Member        X     
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REPORT TO TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 25 JULY 2019  

 

Audit Committee Report following the meeting held on 11 JULY 2019 

Chair of the Committee: Jerry Gould, Non-Executive Director 

Was this meeting quorate: Yes  

Purpose: This report is to provide assurance that the Audit Committee has formally constituted its duties in 
accordance with the terms of reference and to advise of the business transacted. 

Recommendation: The Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the business discussed at the 
meeting and to raise any questions in relation to the same. 

 
 
KEY HIGHLIGHTS OF DISCUSSION HELD DURING MEETING 
Key Issue discussed Resolution or outcome of discussion 
Internal Audit Report: 

Cardiotocography (CTG) 

Monitoring within Maternity 

Services 

The report was specifically commissioned to test compliance with the ‘must 
do’ actions arising from the CQC inspection during 2018/19.  It has been 
referred to QGC for further discussion due to concern that assurance that 
QGC has received about compliance with the CQC recommendations  

Internal Audit Report: 
Mental Capacity Assessments in 

support of ReSPECT Decisions 

The report was specifically commissioned to test compliance with the ‘must 
do’ actions arising from the CQC inspection during 2018/19.  It has been 
referred to GQC for further discussion due to concern of assurance received 
by QGC recommendations and the pace of action to complete these. 

Internal Audit Recommendation The Committee recognised that the process has improved and the number 
of outstanding recommendations has reduced with improved status 
updates.  There were no overdue recommendations.  

 
 
ITEMS FOR ESCALATION, WHY AND TO WHERE 
For Board to Note: The committee expressed concern that the efficacy of the current risk management processes in 
the light of the chair of QGC’s view that some of the issues raised in relation to the CGT and MCA internal audit reports 
did not align with the understanding of QGC re progress against CQC “must do” actions.  In the light of this (and other 
concerns that the Audit Chair expressed about the structure of the BAF as part of the BAF Deep Dive report) the Audit 
Committee chair has requested the Trust’s internal auditors who are due to review out risk strategy/processes, to 
provide, as part of that review, commentary focused not just on it meeting minimum requirements but also how the 
current strategy / processes compare with Best in Class in the NHS. 

 
 
TERMS OF REFERENCE: Did the meeting agenda achieve the delegated duties? 

Item from terms of reference State which agenda item achieved this 

Governance, risk management and internal 
control (in part, by overseeing the work of the 
Quality Governance Committee) 

  

 Counter fraud progress report 

 Review of BAF – Deep dive into BAF 1 - Safety Metrics and BAF 2 - 

Financial Sustainability 

Internal Audit  Internal Audit progress report 

 Internal Audit Report – CTG Monitoring 

 Internal Audit Report – MCA in support of ReSPECT 

 Internal Audit Report – Budget Setting 

 Update on Internal Audit recommendations 

External Audit  External Audit Progress Report 
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 Annual Audit Letter 

Anti-fraud Counter Fraud Progress Report 

Other assurance functions  
Audit committee annual report including review of reports of F&P and 
QGC 

Financial reporting  Accounting Policies and Technical Accounting Update  

2019/20 

 Losses and special payments 

 Debt write-offs 

 Waivers of standing orders/SFis 

 
 
MEETING CYCLE: Achieved for this month: No  

Reference any items that were not taken at this meeting, explaining why and when it has been rescheduled. 

Item from meeting cycle Reason for not taking item 

Register of Interest 
The register was recently received by Trust Board.  An internal 
audit is also underway. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

  Feb 19 Apr 19 May 19 Jul 19 Oct 19 Jan 20 

Was the meeting quorate? Y Y Y Y   

Jerry Gould Chair       

Ian Buckley Member  X     

Ed Macalister Smith Member X      

Jenny Mawby Groom Attendee       

Su Rollason Attendee X      

Geoff Stokes Attendee       

David Poynton   Chair       

Barbara Beal Member X X     
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER 2019  

 

Finance and Performance Committee Report following the meeting held on 19 September 2019  

Chair of the Committee: Ian Buckley 

Was this meeting quorate: Yes  

Purpose: This report is to provide assurance that Finance and Performance Committee has formally 
constituted its duties in accordance with the terms of reference and to advise of the business transacted. 

Recommendation: The Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the business discussed at the 
meeting and to raise any questions in relation to the same. 

 

KEY HIGHLIGHTS OF DISCUSSION HELD DURING MEETING 

Key Issue discussed Resolution or outcome of discussion 

Waste Reduction 
Programme Deep Dive – 
Agency 

The Chief Strategy Officer, as senior responsible officer (SRO) for the waste 
reduction programme on agency, presented a deep dive analysis of the work 
being undertaken to reduce the reliance the Trust places on agency staff 

EPR Procurement Update The Committee heard of encouraging progress with procuring an electronic 
patient record (EPR). It is hoped that an outline business case will be 
approved by NHSI in the near future. The opportunity to have early 
conversations with STP partners was discussed. 

 

ITEMS FOR ESCALATION, WHY AND TO WHERE 

Item or issue Purpose for escalation Escalated to 

None 

 

TERMS OF REFERENCE: Did the meeting agenda achieve the delegated duties? 

Item from terms of reference State which agenda item achieved this 

Monitoring monthly income and expenditure variance to 
provide assurance to the Board and escalate any 
emerging issues of concern 

Integrated Finance Report 

 

Monitoring delivery of key access targets and operational 
delivery plans to provide assurance to the Board and 
escalate any emerging issues of concern. 

RTT Performance Update 

Emergency & Urgent Care Update 

 

Providing a forum for scrutiny of any of the Trust’s 
performance indicators at the request of the Board, 
referring any potential impact on quality to the Quality 
Governance Committee. 

Integrated Quality, Performance, Finance Report 

Workforce Information Report 

Reviewing the performance management arrangements 
for each Group, scrutinising the arrangements in place to 
meet financial and operational targets. 

Waste Reduction Programme Deep Dive – 
Agency 

2018/19 NHS Reference Costs Collection – Post-
Submission Report  

Hospital Pharmacy Transformation Plan 

Theatre Productivity Programme Update 

Reviewing the performance of Service Providers within the 
PFI contract. 

PFI Liaison Committee Annual Report 

Providing effective oversight of all major capital and 
development projects including associated risks with the 

EPR Procurement Update 
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projects. Procurement Update 

Ensuring adequacy of the Trust’s Strategic Financial 
Planning 

 

Other Sustainability Development Management Group 

 
 

MEETING CYCLE: Achieved for this month: Yes  
Reference any items that were not taken at this meeting, explaining why and when it has been rescheduled. 

 

 
 

ATTENDANCE LOG 

  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Was the meeting quorate? Yes No Yes Yes 

M
e

e
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n

g
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a
n
c
e
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d

 

Yes       

Ian Buckley  Chair            

Laura Crowne Member            

Jerry Gould Member            

Donna Griffiths Member            

Lisa Kelly  Member            

Karen Martin Member            

Su Rollason Member            

Brenda Shiels Member            

Jenny Mawby-
Groom 

Attendee            
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